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Education is a Factor in the Moral
And Civic Life of the People

I’upular rducation is lH><*oniine mon* 
ami niorf proniiiii-iit in tin- of
Church and State. Leaden in all the 

walka o f life are coming to regard it as 
one o f the absolute necessities in the pro- 
areaa and perpetuity o f our government 
and institutions as a liberty loving people. 
The State is investing millions annually in 
the establishment and better ei|uipmeut 
of our public schools in order that the 
humblest boy and girl may have aeces-s 
to the best advantages that can be af
forded. This is right and proper, for 
the State, in the development o f the best 
it contains, is dependent upon an intelli- 
ueut citizenship. The i>eople must Im- 
trained in definite lines o f industry :ind
infornusl on all <|U<*stions of govertiiiK-ni in
order to be useful and reliable. An ignor
ant and a poorly equippisl man or woman 
IS a bar to mental and indastrial expan
sion. Illiteracy is at the foundation of 
many of the ills that afliiet our Imh1,v s<>- 

eial and politieal. lienee, the object of 
the State schmtl is to prevent this condi
tion of think's by training its rising gen- 
•■ration in the arts, the sciences and in
dustrial economy o f life. .\nd this will 
ctintinue to be the policy o f our best 
statesmanship in the interest o f the com
ing citizenship.

.\nd the same is true with r<*fen>nce 
to Chureh. The State nect'ssarily stops 
in its training when it imparts gent>rai 
moral and general religious instructions. 
It does not invade the realm o f specifie 
religions tuition. But just hert‘ is where 
the Church goes several steps further. 
It takes up the line o f specific religious 
instruction and adds this advantage t» 
literary and industrial training. There
fore, the Chureh is the complement of the 
State and right at this point the State re
ceives great advantage from the work of 
the Church. There is no eonflict between 
the two and in the nature o f things ought 
never to be any. Both are doing a mag
nificent work and the influence o f it on 
puUie sentiment is wide-spread and pot
ent. We rejoice that they are working 
side by side and laboring hand in hand 
for one common end. namely, the develop- 

ment o f the minds and characters o f the
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l)oys and girls of the Commonwi>alth. \Vc 

are glad to say that the State is not un

friendly to the Church, neither is the 
(liureh unfriendly to the State. Neither 
one is in conflict with the other.

In this week’s issue of the Advocate 
we are laying special stress on the general 
work of education. W e have secured 
special writers to give us their best and 
most maturi*d views on the subject. Some 
of thi'iii ar<- UK-ii engaged in the educa
tional work of the State, others of them 
are occupying |v>sitions in the schools of 
the Church. A  number of them are 
i‘(|ually prominent in other denomina
tions. Our obji'ct was and is to present 
to our readers the various phases of this 
<]U<-stion and from these many-sided view 
IHiints. We. therefore, congratulate our- 
stdves and the readers of the Advocate 
u|K>n the fact that in all these phases of 
the <|uestion. we get a very correct idea 
of the general subj«“ct of eilueation. We  
trust that our readers will turn to these 
contriluitions and read them carefully. 
The.v will impart to you varied informa
tion. and the result will be an extension 
of your horizon touching these matters. 
They contain the gist of the Itest that 
these* ex|K.*rts eaii furnish. Texas is mak
ing strides in its s<*hool work. It is onl.v 
a question of time when we will take a 
(•osition in the front ranks of this great 
tiehl of intellectual development. We 
have the r  sources and we have the mater
ial. Our towns and villages and niral 
districts are full o f bright boys and girls 
and with the school advantages now ac
cessible t< them, they will soon lieeomc 
stalwart citizens in all the walks of life. 
-\nd as the .vears pass b.v, if we do our 
duty full.v, Methodism will be one of the 
dominant factors in the work of giving 
larger and better advantages to tlu*se 
coming citizens of the State. W e are 
projecting stupendous plans and with the 
lil>erality of our people we will soon be 
doing something witrth while. Hence, we 
*H-spcak for all these lines of educational 
decelopmeut the sympathy and eo-opera- 
tic»n o f the people of Texas. .\nd out of 
this sort of spirit will come these greater 
things for which we are hoping and pra.v- 
ing
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CHRIST THE SOURCE OF S P IR ITU A L LIFE
A naturalist was one day threa<ling his 

way up an obscure stream and he came 
to a spot where a btaly o f a large e\-press 
tre** was blown over and lying twenty 
feet out on the water. Fifteen feet from 
the bank and right on* the body of the 
prone tree he saw a beautiful birch tree 
growing up apparently right out o f the 
cypress, and it was green and flourishing. 
Hr did not know how to account, at

ed a lodging place, but its life eaine from 
natural sources, and then the strung: 
thing hail its explunution. So it is witii 
(.'hristiaii life. We sonietiim*s find it 
growing and flourishing amid impossib!e 
conditions. We can only explain it on 
the ground that the roots of its failli. 
though unseen, are centered in the hidden 
Christ and from him tlieir spiritual sii- 
tenance is naturallv drawn. 11c is tin-

Num ber 50

source from which the Christian life 
draws its >upport ;ind streiiotli. .\nd 
every (.'hristian man or woman, whose life 
is tl 'iirishing and beautiful, linds its ex
planation in the supernatural i hr i s t  
I’rom him tln ir virtue is drawn, 'i'he -.vorld 
can Hot alwaxs understand this, but thus - 
v.ho ahiih in him know how it is. lie is
the hidden .........  of all outward spirinial
irrowth and th-velopment.

MINISTERS M A R R Y IN G  DIVORCED PERSONS

first, for the phonomenon. But there it 
was, strange and startling. He lH*gan an 
investigation, and wh«*ti he walked out 
on the body of the tree and examined it 
he soon saw that the i i m U s  of the b i r e l i  

lappeil round the cypress and then ran 
along the under aide clear back to the 
banks and imbedded themselves in the 
rich loamy soil from which the green tree 
was being fed. The cypress only fumish-

Thcre is but one Scriptural ground lor 
divorcement in the ease of marrii d per
sons. and that is the intidelit.v of one or 
both of the parties to the marriage vows. 
The teaching of Christ is very cxplieit on 
this subject and the Church is coniine 
more and more in its law-makin.* b ilii 
to till- strict observam-c of thi% one . .-ui.-n- . 
I f  a man is guilty of adultery, the woman 
is entitled t o  a divorce from him an ; 
under the interpretation of the New Testa
ment teaching, she is entitled to marry 
again and any minister in our communion 
is clearly authorized to perform such a 
marriage. But the husband is not per- 
niitteil. as a divorced man. und. r the 
teaching of Christ to marry again am! 
no minister in the Church is authori.'ed to 
perform a marriage eeremonx in his case. 
-\nd the same is true in the case of a di
vorced wife, whose divorce has been 
grantetl because of her intidelity to h**r 
husband. No minister in the Cliuieh i> 
|M*rmitti*d to perform a marriage e.-rc- 
mony in her ease. Noxv to the law ami 
the testimony.

Ill the Discipline ot the Church wc have 
the following explicit law touching sueh 
matter— “ The ministers of our Church 
shall be prohibited from solemnizing th*- 
rites of matrimony between divorced per
sons, except in case of innocent parties 
who have been divorced for the one scrip
tural cause.”  It is not a matter of oj'tion 
or discretion with our ministers; they ,-ire 
absolutely “ prohibited”  under the laxv of 
the Church from performing a marriage 
ceremony lietween txvo parties where one
or lioth of them have been divoi.... . fei-
cause other than scriptural ground. And 
it is the duty of the mini.ster to make 
diligent inqiiir.v. if he has the slightest 
suspicion in the ease of api>licants f ir 
matrimony, where this ipiestion is in
volved. He can not excuse himself on 
the ground that he propounded the ordi
nary questions in the marriage e<*remony 
of the Chureh. This is not a suflicieiit 
ground for excusing him. He must in
form himself as to the facts in the case. 
O f course, if the |>artic*s wilfully lie |.i 
him ami thus deceive him and mislead 
him. there may be ground for excuse. 
Otherwise he is not exeustible for violat
ing the rules of his Church by performing 
such a ceremony.

W e have occasion to know that some 
of our ministers do marry divorced per-

.'I'lis in direct violation of the I'robibiti'in 
ill our ruics. and thus set the rules of the 
» iiurcii and the teachings of Christ aside 
as tiioliuli llicy xvere of no eilccl. .Vn.x 
iiiiiiislcr gudtx of this iiliciisc is Inline 
to have ills cliiiractcr arrested b\ liis eoii- 
I' leiicc and brought t j  trial for Ins con- 
duet. \\henexcr he is guilty of liii.s in- 
iiaction of the Discipline and the -Sew 
list.n il lit leaciiiiig, and knoxxiuglx guil- 
I X ills c iiifcri iicc is remiss if it d a s iint 
proce, d against 1 im in case of such con-
duet.

.'■lari'.age is btcoming a sort nf conxen 
iein e b -tui-'u nun and women, aiul if it 
d"<s not suit ihciii to coiitinuc in tiiat 
r. lation on tin- ground of incompatibility 
r a lac;, e.f leii.p. iaiueiital iiariionx ; or 

Worse still, because one cr the other of
liietii has s iiin ciie else in view with uh'>m 
he or .she xv.ints to form aiioihcr alliance. 
.dl that IS lixcessary is to go into the 
e-.iirls of the land and have a divorce 
graiile l. .\ow it tlic tStati is a party to 
-iieh a vieiati'iii of a great fundaiin ntai 
moral law lix granting a divorce, then the 
t hui'en can 11..t be made a party to the 
same ill permitting its minister to set 
avdc the .New Testament and perform a 
marriage ceremony between such divorced 
party or parties and siune other contract
ing party. The marriage relation is too 
saei\d to lie lamiiered with in such man
ner. ami the minister who lends himself 
t'l it is exec’ dingly reprehensible and 
ought to iie brouglit to t is senses bv his
eonfcimilet-.

Not long ago an oflieial im-mber in one 
of our congregations divoi, ed his wife 
simply because he wanted to marry an
other xvomaii. ;ind he proceeded to set 
ids pure wife aside and then xvetit to his 
pastor to perform a marriage ccremon.x 
between hitn iiiiil another xvoman. II*- 
perciniitorially refused to do it. The 
man immediatel.v took a train for another 
town. Went to one ..f our leading pastors 
and without a xvord of ini|uiry beyond 
the ordiiiarx t(Uestiou in the marriag*- 
ceremony, the said minister ]K*rfornied 
the marriage. Such conduct is oiitrag 
• o IS. .\nd x\e are told that this occurs 
oftener than oim would ordinarilv imag
ine. For this rtasoii we are penning tliis 
editorial ami expounding the law of tin* 
Chureh and of the New Testament on the 
subject. It is time to call a halt in such 
grave matters.
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I -II ri'i'aili I'f Aii.’ir n rinivcrsltr shniild 
V h ’ ii t'/.ri Ci.rni l! cxoresscil hi« 

ii tl) r. iiMil an instiit|iion >n which 
iiTii' I 'liil ’ "li arn «nn)cih'ne ahort 
I \ •■rvthipir m il cvcrv^hiris ahorit snm**- 
• 1.1)1 ho wm t'lit hrinpinP rtnwn tn 
ilofi. fi.i ancient ideil ot <'hr>rtpTmmc 
The cn.-'".aT rc.nito.r who mnrenros the 
ii«t of siiMoc^s tanrrh' in that llrst’inl- 
I r « ’ iv *1 ifh the e|ahor*i*e anti n’tmec. 
,..,o , - i-r.!,.-: of stitllc ef Pornell wilt 
ucarcelv are that the two institutions 

r.i fiiMoil, ,I op the same liteaT Tn the 
rorw  - M •■■IS nil T,n*in and Crook. In 
the ia-'- r I‘ is '’ litr’ e T atin nnd toss 
tirc'cl)"’ ns comp.'iro'l with tn.athoTnnh 
I- a «i-’ i pro aprl a iopo list o f olahom*-’ 
I. i hn'i- ? courses. •The former how- 
I vtii', a nil iiist ns ••Tiheral** snil Jnst 
a-' •■•■i’*iir*‘/iar* for its tfar nnd time 
p- ip I' . l-itfer \t ‘ hat time It was 
I i.tii lihcrnl and pmctlm l to study 
I.ni'n

Ip Cd-pnanv and m far north as
I anilin.'ivi.-i, npross the channel on the

■I iisf and bevond the Prreneos on the 
■I til. nii-n saw that a ereat lieht had

Imcii kindlisi In I’aris. and ihithor tlior 
came eiiKcr for knowledno. Rnt the 
knowIcdKe that Is to be mined from 
iMMiks was accessible only to those who 
knew laitin. The tierman. tho Rrandl- 
nuviaii. the (triton and tho R|«niard 
had no lileraliire of his own to tell 
him of "the lest that had been 
thouKht and saiti.’' Those who would 
enter into fellowshi|> with the itreat- 
est minds o f the itast had to learn the 
laiiKuai;e In whirh they had spoken. 
Not only those who sonnht cnltare hut 
also those who were IttokloK for a 
■prm-tleal rdueatiun" had to devote 
mueh time to the mastery of lailln. 
for this was the laniniaKe not only of 
the l>esl literary form, bnt was also 
ihe lunauuKe whieh set forth the 
st'lenee. matbematirs, axrleultare and 
priiciieiil arts of that day. If In oar 
ilay it were neeessary to learn l.atla In 
order to learn anything from books il 
would be regarded as a most serious 
handieap to all learning, nut despite 
•his neeessity the I'niversity o f Paris 
grew rapidly. Soon it eame to regard 
the whole field o f knowledge as Its 
spherii. as Is shown by the faet that 
at all early day it had not only Its de 
partro iit of llieralure and philosophy, 
iiut also Its M’hools of law, medleine 
and theology.

.\t llrst there was no attempt la 
these professional s<-h<Mds to rreale 
new learning, nor to disr-orer any new 
truth. These nide men of western 
Kuroisi. hut recently emerged from 
barbarism, felt no rail to add to Ihe 
world's s iw k  of knowlmlge. They en
tered the store-house of knowledge as 
their ancestors had entered Home, to 
plunder and enrich themselres. It wat 
not an easy task for them, for this 
knowledge was burled lu-nenlh Ihe 
dust and ashes whirh had been pro- 
duced ill the overthrow of Rome. It 
was wise that at Orst they conhlied 
themselves to the task of reeoyering 
the slamiied gold o f knowledge that 
hud pus.sed current in former ciyillxa- 
lions. When that task was eompleteil 
and all the minted gold had been re- 
( overi'd, a few bold spirits b«-gan to 
explore new regions In search for veins 
that the ancients hud not discovered 
or hud ubiindoned before they bad 
been worked to any great depth. These 
Wen- the men who intriMlureil into the 
universities the modern spirit of Inves
tigation und researcii. This work is now 
r- cognixed as not only uu Important, 
but us a necessary, function o f a uni
versity. Instiiurions that do not devote 
a large pari of their energies and re 
sources to the discovery of new truth 
uic not universities in any pro|>er
scll.'C

.\n aggregation ol pnifessional teeh- 
nical und industrial schools in which 
instriiciion is the only end sought can 
no' lie a universit'. The nucleus about 
which a real university Is built is that 
(h-pariim lit whose chief aim is culture, 
where !• timing Is .sought for Its own 
sake and when' men devote their en
ergies to the dim ovi ry of truth rather 
tliun to the a|>plic:itloii of knowledge to 
ctiinmereial and Indiistriul affairs. So 
importiiiit and so vital is th's nui-h-us 
that it alone may iiiuke a real univer
sity. The research work that is now 
lieiiig done at Clark la of siH h dignity 
und worth that ihis Institution Is Just
ly called a university, though It has 
iio lirofesslonal or technical schools.

in all of the older universities this 
||'■pa^tment. variously culled Ihe de
partment of "arts and m li nci-s." the 
"liholosopblcar' nr ■'ai-adi m li" deiuirt- 
meiit. has always claimed and iiialn- 
luined Us supremacy as the renter 
aliout which all other d-'imrtments 
must h. grouiH-d. Tills claim has often 
ll•'ell attacked olienlv and directly, bm 
lo ver successfully. The attack Is re
newed whenever one or two condi
tions arises: First, whenever the nca- 
ilcmic de|Ktrtm»nt fails in Its mission 
to inspire its students with a real 
love for learning and does not implant 
a desire to extend the bounds of 
know ledge, and. s< rund. when a great 
discovery, accompanied by a great in
tellectual awakening, is made outside 
I f the iiiiiversitv. Oxford has laissrd 
through tudh of these ord; als. There 
w.is a time In its iilstory when its an- 
• li nt ilignitv did not command Ihe re- 
spei t of such men as Byron, tthelly 
und Oibbon The latter declared that 
it was ■ sunk in port and prejudice." 
.\ more recent critic declared that It 
was only a iMiarding place for boys 
who devoted a great deal of time to 
tuKiiliig and a very little time to the 
.iiiidv of i.alin. This later criticism 
uiose when the great discoveries of 
hiologv which had been made outside 
of Uxforil and which were causing a 
great stir in all departments o f thought 
were passed by In silence by the au
thorities of Oxford or were spoken of 
< niv in terms o f contempt. M  that time 
the one dominant idea at Oxford was to 
h- Id fust to all old beliefs: and there 
was the manifest fear that any reeast
ing of the forms in which certain

great truths had been preaented would 
lead lo their being denied or at least 
esteemed less highly. The extreme 
couservstism of Oxford at that lime 
must be referred to the future histori
an of man's Intellectual development 
for a Anal declskm as to Its real merit. 
There are times wbea II is the dnty 
of a UBiverally to lasist npoa the Im
portance of old beliefs, .ka President 
Olllroan sniil la kis Inaugural address 
at .lohns Hopkins, "It is Ihe dnty of Ike 
nniversity not only tn ‘prove all tklngs' 
hut also lo 'hold fast lo that whirh 
Is good.' ■■

When a new truth Is discovered 
some old belief almost necessarily per
ishes. How far the work of desime- 
linn must extend may become a mat
ter of Aerce coatroversy. Those who 
imist realise the Importanre of the 
new truth are the ones most apt lo an- 
derestlmaie the value of all old related 
beliefs. It Is not surprising that when 
sueh dlM-overies as were made In 
physical and biological sciences dur
ing the latter half of the last century 
were In progress, among the men ssoel 
iirominent In this work there shonhl 
be fonnd some who. In the Joy and 
pride of discovery, should have so far 
overestimated Iheir value as lo de
mand that all old beliefs be recast, 
that the hunmn family have an latellec- 
lual bousedeanlng to gel rid of Its 
worn-out fumiinre and bam lit  rub
bish. The irarlarlan movement was 
a protest against this tendency. Out 
of the clamor of this controversy arose 
two Hear, sweet ncMes, “Lend Kindly 
l.ight" and much that Is best la "la  
Memoriam." And Ihe practical resnit. 
so far as Oxford Is roacemed. Is that 
it has become so well equipped to 
tench the physical and biological sci- 
ences as to force from so caustic a 
critic as Huxley expressions, not only 
of satisfaction, bnt even of admira
tion.

In Ihe <U>rman universities the value 
of the new srlences of the Ihth Cen
tury was promptly acknowledged, and 
so intense was the seal with which 
they were advanced that even profess
ors o fthese new sciences, when misetl 
to the illgnity und resimasiblllty of the 
chancellorship, felt called npnn lo In 
sist that the most Important work of 
the un verslly was that don>i In Us 
phllosophlenl de|mrlment. In IHfih du 
Hols Keymond, himself a specialist In 
the new physiology. de«-lared In kls 
inauguml advlress as chancellor of the 
most to Ihe physical wants of men 
have, as a rule, come from them. The 
power loom came from Oxford, the 
steam • ngine tame from Rdinbnrgh. 
the foundations of electrical science 
were laid at Bologna and Pavla, the 
telegraph iMigan at iButlngen. the dy
namo was bttilt at Paris, the X-ray 
I'Utne fnrn Wurahurgh. wireless teleg
raphy iM'gan with a mathematical 
formula at Carobriilge and was put 
into coiH n te form at Bonn.

ITa'tlcally all of Ihe great Inven- 
Hona hsd their beginnings In Ihe anl- 
versliles Selilom has the unlvemltv 
l•roresso'- so |ierfecte<l a new device aa 
III make It an article of commerce, but 
he has discovered the fundamental 
principle!: which enter Inin Ha con
st me Mon This great age of applle<l 
sclene'e must remember that before 
there can l»e an applied science there 
must be a science to apply. Perhaps 
the slate Ilf tommereial anid Indnatrisl 
affairs is such tinlay that there Is great 
need of mi n with tcrhalral sad pro
fessional shill. Il may be desirable 
lo have irntre schools and schtnls bet
ter e<|uipi>e«l to turn out such men. It 
may be that students can very sails- 
factorily take this training without 
mueh previous discipline In (he art 
of acquiring knowledge. But sm-h 
scitoola are no part of n nniversity. .\ 
let hnleal school that admits only those 
whi> liave been well trained la general 
literary and aclentlllc sintlles and 
which graduates them only after they 
have demonstrated tbclr ability to con
duct original investigations may legiti
mately lierome a part of a nniveralty. 
Too much energy expended In the pro
duction of whal Is commoiily railed 
■'practical' will In the end defeat that 
very purpose. When all of our bright 
boys are made practical clectriclaBB 
and engineers who Is going to ron- 
t'inue the task of discovering (he new 
sciences upon which all our future ma
terial progress Is going to depend? It 
is the province of the university of the 
future to ever enlarge the bounds of 
knowledge. It can do tkis only by 
bolding on lo Its old Ideal that all 
truth Is valuable for Its owa sake, that 
knowledge la power even when we can
not sec bow to direct It to our Imme
diate physical wants.

The llrst duty of the university Is to 
the Individual students who come lo H 
for Instruction. If It does not adjust 
and adapt Itaelf lo his personal needs 
and render him the greatest possible 
service It renders no service to hu
manity In general. The nniveralty was

made for the student and not Ik* stu
dent for Ike nniversity. The agiversl- 
•y la to be his "alma mater" and must 
see to H that he receives such tralu- 
lag as best ftts him for most complete 
liviug. Oue duly lu lo see lo it that 
he does UM try to walk wheu ke has 
scurcoly leorued lo crawl, that he does 
not try to rua fbst till he has learued 
to walk well, that bo shall uot be 
Iralaed lo rua a street ear or art la 
a cirrus simply because kls humature 
fhuries were directed lu these rhau- 
ne|s. The iralulBs which a high school 
rives, however well H may he dose. Is 
sot aa adequate preparatitm tor a pro- 
fesskmal course of uulvsnlty rash, 
where Ihe Ideal lo that uot oaly m u« 
studies ke so mastered as tu make paus
ing marks on examlaailoa. hut that 
ralversllv of HrrHn that the philiv 
sophlcal faculty was not only the cos- 
uerting llak betwesa all the other 
faruHles but of aecsselty gave loae 
and character lo all. Agala la IM « 
the same plea for Ihe phlkmoghlcal de
part meal was made by the chemist 
lloffauiB whea he becaaw rhaacellor

The danger which aow threateas the 
htgbi'St lilralB la .kmericaa aalversl- 
tles Is uot that the philosophical de- 
liatlment Is to suffer by reusou of the 
encroachmeul of science, but that both 
pblloeaphical and scientific depurt- 
meats are lo suffer at Ihe ha ads of 
those nho rlamor for what they call 
a "pranlcBl ednrattou." This usual
ly BM-aas that nalversHles shall abaa- 
don all of their old Meas ahoal rat 
tars, tho puraalt of haowledge. the die 
covery of iraih. the creathm of pure 
science, that they shall tench only 
such things as win Impart sagacity 
and foresight to the buotaeso aad pro- 
fesaloaal man aad give skin lo the nr 
ilsan.

ralveraltles should, of couror. serve 
prsctiml Bud d«'ffnlte ends. Men 
siMMild be made uot only better and 
wiser, but (bey should become better 
equipped to minister lo ibeir own 
wants and Ike wants of their fellow 
men. The nnlvsrsHleo have always 
dons this. The agenclos that mialsleT 
Ike Intellfctual grasp of the student 
must be so Brmly flxeid npon essentials 
that It will not rvlax when cxarolaa- 
lluus are siicressfully passed

One Importaat constderation la de- 
n anding a high alundard for adinis- 
Sion lo professional couraea fat that 
the sludvat Just out of tho higk school 
Is not only sot prepared to tally mse 
isr the Madles necessary for tlie pne 
fesslon of bis rbolce, te l be Is not 
preiiar»d to make a wise cboire of 
a professkto. If his aalaral eadow- 
meats are such as to awke It ap|>enr 
that his cbotce Is a wise one It Is 
equally rlear that be has aot received 
the training that Is necessary to At 
him fur tboee numerous duties that 
lie outside of profesaktaal Ufe upon 
the suxessfnl discharge of which pro
fessional sneresa so lanp ly defiers. 
We an- told that la couBlrtes where 
imreais airange hrlween Ihemselveo 
for the marriage of their children at 
aa early age such ualfoie are oftea 
Very happy ones. A like good lortnae 
has often atiended the man who la 
youth was forced to the choice of a 
professkta. Bat nitcb rases do not 
prove that It Is well for oue to select 
either kls wife or kls professkm 
fore be has had a chance to look 
yoad Ike limited circles of kls .vouth. 
1‘riarliail t’alrn of Balllol has w«n 
said. "Kducatloa eaaaot malaly te 
guided by professional alam. hecaase 
education la needed to a a l^  la the 
selection of a profeoakm. to guard 
a;:alBst the aarrowlag laAueare of 
even the so-called liberal professioas. 
aad to At oue for (he Imporiaat social 
duties that lie outside o l every maa'a 
professloaal work."

To talAII Its miss km la the taturo 
the nniveralty mast adhere to the 
Ideal which Hualey has ao well act 
forth la these words; "la  aa ideal 
ualversity a bmb shoald be able to 
obtain Instruction In all forms of 
knowledge aad discipline la all tho 
melkods by which kaowirdge Is oh- 
talaed. la sueh an ualversity tho 
f(HX-e of living sxamplr should Aro 
the student with noble ambition to 
emulate the learaiag of learned men 
and to follow la the footsteps of tke 
explorers of new Aelds of knowledge, 
•knd tke very air be breathes should 
be chsrgrd with that ealhuslasm for 
truth, that faaatlclBm of veracity 
which Is a greater poaarasloa Ikaa 
mack learaiag. a nobler gift than tho 
power of Inrreaslag knowledge; by 
■o mach greater and nobler than 
these aa the BMtral natare of ama 
Is greater than the latellortaal: tor 
reracHy la the heart of BMiraltty."

One srttk aa Intellect as great aa 
that of Hanley a. bat east la a rery 
differoat amuM. with aa erea deep
er longing to arold all ahaam aad pit- 
falls of error, with a faith la a sure 
rovelatloa from the aplrit-world to 
guide all earnest and siacero soala

greater than Hanley's faith In the 
power of the haawa mind to blaxe a 
aafe path tor Itself Joha Henry New- 
ama. said* "A  aalvi rsiiy is a piare lo 
which a Ihowoaad sebooto nuke cou- 
tribnUoaa. la which ike Intellect amy 
safely range aad speralaie. sare to 
Aad Its equal la eoaae aatagonlsi ac- 
tlvky, aad Ha Jadge la tke triteaal of 
irath. It la a place where laqalry le 
pushed forwsrd aad dlscorcrles per
fected aad rerlAed. aad raahaesars 
rendered laaocuous. aad error enpoecd 
by the rollisloo of mind with mind 
and knowledge with knowledge. Bach 
la a aalversHy la Ha Meal aad pur

TheMission o f the Church 
School.

By RKV. C. M. BISHOP. D. P.. 
President Soutkwestora I'alverslty. 

Uaorgetowa. Tcnau.

Il la. of course, the mlxeluo of i Ip - 
ChuiTh srhoid lo educate. Tk* 

fharch n-cogntx 
es H as its aim 
not only to pre 
arat a certain 
scheme of rriig 
too* belief for i In- 
ncrepuare of the 

f I world. te l In
__________ make the nNMl

\ / out of sMo ladi
vMnnIly and nu- 
rtally. Il remem- 
bets th a t  il« 
K o a a d e r was 
k n o w a a s a  

to acker fwhlcb Is what ike title 
Hasler. m> often .pp.wM toJeSm, 
means t. and that Ilia followers 

eehetora (the word “dls- 
ciple" mesning a learner or pupil) 
Its Bible Is rich la edu.alioual Menis 
It gives the story of the education 
In very various sckooto-af Abraham 
w te was lo be the father of aa Imnior 
lal race; of Joseph. Ike Brsl of a loav 
Hue of great IsraelHIsh statesmen who 
were lo looirol the destinies of "Oen 
Ills" peoples; of Moses, learned in nil 
the wisdom of the Kgtpdaas. and 
relfaHoasly trained la hie mother's 
home and In the land of MMIaa and 
Hereb. and thus himself |ir«-pared lo 
be the gteal educator of a aalfam In 
the fundanienlal principles of social 
and civil life aad of rcHgtoo; of Pavld 
aad Solonioa. the niaai lllustrioua of 
the nilers of the aalkm. and of maat 
another on down lo "the Twelve" 
whom Jeans Himself trained and sent 
out lo "tem h all aallnus." and late" 
lo Panl. oue of Ihe best educated meu 
of kls day. who set the minds of men 
going with fresh thiaklng alt over the 
worM. More than one of the .V«>s 
Testament preachers protested strong 
ly ngninst any sort of Axed Infauey In 
mind and rkararler. and wished ti- 
give men the kind of Instrnciion which 
shouM be "solM food" for full-groan 
men- that Is. adocatad meu -thos<- 
wh€>se furultles had been tralued b« 
practice to distinguish Imih fron. 
falsehood. KSee Heb. .■-.111.

WHh Ibis sort of authority bark of 
M the rkarch has always been an 
cducalkmal InsHlnllon Itself, and In 
modem limes has been the chief 
founder and patron of uulvernlties and 
colleges. And In America, uni'l very 
recent years, nearlv all such lastlte- 
tkms of high grade have owed their 
origin to Ike rbnrrh.

llto  rhnreh has very properly tn 
slated npon Ha owa deAalikm of edn 
ralkm. Il does not quite accept Hu- 
view that "haowledge for Hs own 
sako" sbouM be the dominant and ev 
rlusive Meal of Ike srbool. II be- 
lieveu that edncalioa meana the devel
opment and discipline of all Ike pow
ers of Ike sonl; that II means. In the 
words of President Butler, "a gradual 
adjustment to the spiritual pneses- 
Bkms of Ihe rare." and that this ad 
Jnotmenl lavolvea Ike abllHv, and the 
recogulilou of the duty, to reoder 
efAclent service to Ike race. It do> s 
not nnderestimate the valne of learn
ing aa surh. but professes an tu- 
rrrusrd appreciation of H heeaniw H 
may be regarded aad used as miais- 
tratHre lo life. The Charch school is 
ttersfore aa lastHuikm tn which, 
from the ChriattaiB point of view, the 
oppovtnnlty for the acqnisHlon of 
iMralag aad the dlsctpltae of rbarac 
ter Is offered to the vouth of the 
coauraalty or slate wHh Ike deAalte 
purpose of llftlag the iiidIvMnal stu
dent to his highest self-hood aad mak
ing khn tke sMiat efBrIeat aervaat of 
tho rare to whirh he belongs. All this 
may sound a IHIe vague, but H states 
lu general'terms the object to which 
the rbnrrh has set Hs energies to th-' 
estobHahment of seboola and colleges 
and tnlversHles.

Wo do aot propooe much torthev lo 
deal la abstractions. We therefore 
any la very plalB terma. bnt In har- 
BMay tritk what has heoa aaM above.
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that It la the niiasloa and dul> uf tb«- 
Church achooi toMvr«rhi>lain!iip iium 
acniNdirlsni; and huiiiaiiilv m aen>>ral 
from the b ilirr bliEbi of alh..iKn oi 
(h « DoxhHis ovoigrowih oi »ii|H'n>ii- 
Ikifl. b> iBsUlina u|K>n (ht- riaht ul 
raligien to be lun-^idvred in r\rr) in 
lelliErnt Bi'lh nir (or lh«. Iraiiiina ol 
jrouth or lh« gcnrial rulluro of bii- 
manltjr, Man la aa rortalnlv laiKilili- 
of rcMaiuua dfxcbttoiii-til «■ »| in.<l- 
In'toal Rromth. and C if in o  ar>- far 
iiiorr iaiiliiali-ly n-lul'-d aiol •l••|H•lld<.nl 
than la undorfliaid •‘iib<*r by tbr* ig- 
aorant or iho im-Itgioua. Ilia i liarac- 
Ird* and ba|>|diM*i« and his iis<>fulii«*ss 
tat least so far as the spirit of servire- 
ableni ss is i »n<'. i iw-d i is iiiiM'h more 
a mailer of his religbiiis life than it is 
of mere inlellrs'inal learning or a. u»e 
loss. Me ran not be bnmghi lo  full- 
slxed tiianlKMsI. nor ran he li\e life 
al Us uee|terl and l-esf sillH.ul n lip 
too. A s< neiiie o f i«ist~iullou and 
training and lu llu ii wtab b leates re- 
ligHin out of roi.siil<’ru'ii n is oariial 
and e||ierfi«-|al not lo  say desirnrllre 
.ind vleioas. >lo e|f.arlv is this re<sig 
nixed hr ean«e«l edtHi.lo's every- 
»h er» nosr that vlgoioi:- ■•‘for 's  .ire 
made by thoughtful tUlbia's of Stale 
rn lrersliles ishh 'h by an unforliinale
• ortillsry friuti our luiidaiio nl j l  |.rine| 
pb Id il.e s<-pniallon of f'hiireh and 
Slate a ie forbiddi-n lo  give (oii.ial 
iiHogn'ilon to r< llgloii by un< edrea' 
lloiial a e li i i ly i to (osier relig'ous in
terests by the eni-oiirageim III of in- 
di'|>emlent reilglfMis enl< n>ria<-s, sueh 
as V. .M. A. organixatbins. f'olb-ge 
I'hurehes and the like. 1'hls. boserer. 
Is lo sltg’ il the sliob* “ Iibbs t. ih-.iigh 
I is lip- ls~l they I an do iilid.-r lb "

• in 'iiiirlam e*. I'l't iiian is r-liceus 
It aducable. Me has be«.n toad, the 
vietini of a one-sidid and oartirl 
St heme of f<ete!n|imeiil sbiell has 
really served lo a m s t his g ro « ih in 
n-ost Imitorlanl rsiMs is. iinieiirinc his 
slrength and im|Kiirrishing his lit if 
be has btrn dealt with as if r-I'gbMi 
Were a eoii<|uiralltf'li nnlv*i' ’''’ “ et and 
realit a negligible •■leu ■ nl of Ms na
ture and iMisers It is a l» gi.ing of 
the queslbin to S.1T that the religions 
life shiMild he t ar'-d ft.t in lb - h«eiie 
and bt ih** bs-al (*hnri h TiiV • ouid 
t nl\ i*e alb.w«sl if |i eoiilfl I. • -h. s*r 
ilh e ra is  . thill then «:'S  no ida* >• for 
rel.gpin in a cn^iMrli pl.inmsl •■oV-^e 
t utfi* niuiti. and that th»‘ \erf -uii ire 
of eollege ednralloo was sueh as to 
eieliidi- 1 onsbleraliou of these le ru ln  
ebno-nls In human nature ai d ■■••rlalii 
fat Is in human life whieh have fiinda- 
nienlal relalloo lo rharaeler and hap- 
IMH< an. It Is the mission of the Chris-
• lan eollege therefore to deal frankly 
and o|M>nly with this ini|s>rtani matter 
ami to |•^o\lde a i-oiuiilet.' •stui|tn.*'iit 
and •urrh uliiiii for i*o' lii»ini'-iion -ml 
•r«-iilnc « f  men and women wh«i are 
I s 1 ertainly relirimis as Ihet are In- 
le 'lt-iiiu l Imirgs.

Ii is also the niissififi of the Chris- 
tlin  lolh-ge to show that this breuder 
flew o f ed to-at Ion iltms not liilerf*>re 
r-'|i| absolute frt •sloiii In the ptirsuli 
o ' truth The most seven- erltieisn- 
« f Chun h Sf-hoels in general has iM-en 
this th •! they Imis.sed eerlain I'm'- 
tations wlih'n wlileh slo’ ie l!lM-ri> ot 
resean-h i-otild Im allowsl. that i'ie\ 
w*'re naiTow and «e.-tarian ami lntol**r- 
sni. and ih it the bias thu-" ist-ihltsh- 
ed plfeetisl not only luatl*-rs .»f 
tous |iellef.~ b'*l l's «i o-|e- I••■l-.s of bis- 
lorb-al and st iepi'Iir an*! ■•hlbt-'T'hl.- 
iavestigntion This < r :> b i..  has 
dcnbtless l»een well lutsetl wlUi refi r- 
enee lo many ediirati<*pnl in-'t'i-iii.ms. 
esperiallv those establishe-l and i-aln- 
lained by the Iton-nii Calho l<- t'huri h 
The present IVnie of Home h.is e\i-lu d 
the seom and ridbsile of the whole 
world o f free w-bolarshlp.br his dog- 
lealh |•ronet■nl-enl••nls eoneerning lh>* 
llti'lls within whl. h “ learning”  ea- to 
he porsueil. Ami th* re hlivi* les*u 
niany Individual ntIM-renis o f I'rte 
trstant Chttrrhes. nsnslle t ‘i«-e«s.-!fes 
unediH-alfHl and namiw im n. who 
bare held views i ’ ist as anfigonlstlr 
lo  the freedom o f leiim irg a.- l'>ose 
of the IV*|>e, Rut II Is no* the hls- 
tor't- l*rotestHnt jioslilon. I*rol<>sliinl- 
lani Is the organized "protest*’ of free. 
roBaeious. human Iteings against the

right of any human dogma in history, 
philosophy, arienee or rreed. to be 
held above examination or question. 
It Itohls to rertain ftau-uienls of relig
ious d<M-trin<' as true, but as true in 
the ultiiiiate nature of things, and rea
sonable lo  the human mind. It holds 
In thise as the physirist holds lo the 
theory of gravitation (for instance), 
happy and free In the lielief that |ier- 
kisienl resean-h will bring every hon
est inve.sligalor to the same view, and 
lead}' al all limes, if new ligiit sliould 
break forth, lo nitNlIfy previous formu
lae into bariuony with the truth.

It is this attitude toward truth 
w'hu-h enables the Church <-ollcge to 
<s<a|M' the otherwise fatal charge 
which our criiit-s would bring against 
us as ineffet-tual and luirtial exponents 
of liberal learning; while at the same 
time it makes it |>ossible for us to pro
vide for that eompleteness of educa
tion whit-h is ini|M>scible for the inati- 
lulioli wbii h •-ohlly sets religion aside 
as unimiHiriant or fearsoim-ly rele
gates it to the incidental care o f sub- 
sMiary agencies who will merely do 
what they can to make up for its neg- 
lig>-m-e or iut-oni|ieieiire. It brings it 
to luiss that the Church college can 
stand for the freedom o f the truth 
witlMMit regard to the obsolete eon- 
cliisiona i>f human philosophy, and (or 
the culture o f the religious nature 
Hilhoui fear o f the prejudhi* of secu
larism.

It is further the niistiou and pne 
vlm-e of lh.‘ Cbun-h School lo serve 
the Chun-h and promote the estab- 
lisbiiienl of the kingdom of fbsl in the 
world. It is an insliiuiion in which 
all the forces o f Christianity are 
MHighi In be organised and concentrat
ed ii|H>n the work of training and de
veloping boys and girls into intelli
gent. film, happy, efftclent servants of 
humanity and sons and daughters of 
(•od. its aims are educational, evangel- 
h-al, MM-ial and humanitarian. It 
seeks to make men lovers o f the truth 
and sen ants of humanity: intelligent 
in Ihetr fa*th. disciplined in their 
strength and invincilde in their integ
rity; lM>nen<i>nl in niirit. teachable in 
mind: self-<-onfrolled, •ourageoiis. un- 
seinsh and full of initimrial It
transforms its disciples into aiKtslIes- - 
men with a message and with power 
lo  lifter it; skilled workmen, needing 
ma t«i l e ashanieil, a<i-iirat** in deliv- 
••r’rg  fh*- word o f truth. So i' Iteeonies 
the instniiiienl through which the 
Chnn-h ao-oiiiplishea its greatest work 
for humanity, developing ir.dividiiais to 
their highest |>ower and. through 
them, holding up the worthiest ideals 
o f sm-ial. civil and rellgiotit life for 
the Imitation o f the world and thus for 
the llnal iHTfectlon of so«'iety.

C. M. niSMOl*

A Fighting 
Cock

* I  Im I lik* •  fichtinf cock** 
b  tko CTproaaion of tne man 
wkk an actiwo Utrer — be 
facklm hb work wHh rm  
ko b  anccraaful—nine timea 
M to l tan jro« will find Im

Tutt's Pills
wUek kavo boon osod bv •  
■nOton pooplo with aatbrae- 
tory raauh. At your dmf> 
gbt*e—segar eoaUd ar plain.

“ The Need o f Endowment 
fo r the Church College. *’

Ry REV. K. P. CULVER. A. M , 
I'resident Polytechnic Colh ge.

Port Worth.

The Church has long hml a c!ca>- 
i-iil tunviclioii on the subj*-«t of «-du- 

• ation. Sio' has 
b e e n  filly |m t

her to
to

Kmii
wliolly ili.-ailicdi- 
ei.t. S h e  h a s  
giiardml with ves
tal \igilum-e the 
dickering flame 
o f learning and 
kept it liiirniiig

____ t h r o u g h  long
ages of darkness. 

She h.is lMH>n the pioneer in the
work of education. Wherever she
luis gone she has built the scbool-
boiiS" as her ally in the mission of 
redemption. Mer institutions of learn
ing have stood as the obJe<-tive ex
pression o f her deep i-onvicliou that 
••dm at ion is a |urt of religion. They 
have been founded not so much as un 
1 1 1  lesia-itical pro|>aganda but as an 
express'on of the conviction that tilii- 
calion lies within the activities of relig
ion. And the ('hureli is (lynsisicrt as 
well as true to her lifelong tradition 
when sh< protests again.it ativ system 
of •deration that ignores religion as 
an ess* inial element of hutmiii nature. 
The modern impit'se o f <ilucat1on has 
grown out ol the efforts of the i-hun-h 
lo •■diicate. Us <i>ming would have 
iMmn delay**d lor eentnries ha,| the 
church been unfaithful to its duty. 
The church *i>ll*-ge has lieen a prclltic 
parent—her tiibe is legion. However, 
some of her lusty offsprings have not 
b*i*n as res|>e<-tful lo her as they 
might have been.

While the church has taught in the 
past, will she continue to teach in the 
future* Many things have transpirnl 
•if late lo give a toiioh of serhmsnoss 
and alarm to this questioii. lairger 
appropriations to state schools, “ gmw-- 
ing and already swollen endowments 
o f pilvate schools.”  retiring allow
ances to aged teachers in other than 
denominational schools have given an 
almost tragle aspect to the future of

the church college. At least these 
things and others have brought us 
face in fare with a most serious con
dition. They have umovered the sit
uation and laid liare our weakness. 
For this we ought to be thankful. W e 
find ourselves overshadowed and un
prepared In many places. Therefore, 
there are those who have prophesied 
the speedy doom of th<‘ church col
lege. However forelMiding the situa
tion nia.r seem to some, this is true, 
the necessity r f  endowing our colleges 
has been fon-ed u|>on us as a matter 
so serious that we dare not shut our 
eyes to it. W e have iM-en riidelv awak
ened from our dreaming with the fact 
that an endowment is a matter of life 
or death in the history of a <-ollege.

Ill studying the statistics comiiiied 
in the ISIO rep*irt c f the Hoard of 
Education of our church I find these 
farts; Fifty-nine eollcgi-s have total 
endowment of $2.6K2.uiO. making 
average endowment for each college, 
$4-̂  ,11011, Twenty-eight m lleges with tu 
endowment.

Of the remaining .11 eleven have less 
than $1 U,<H>0 endowment.

O f the remaining 20 six have less 
than $.'>0,uo*i enilowment.

Of the remaining 14 four have less 
than Sloo.U'Ht <>mlowmeiit.

The remaining t*-n liave flisi.iNHt and 
more. These leu have total endow-- 
ni*-nt o f $2.212.'M>0, leaving an endow
ment for the other fortv-nine of 
$449.SOo. making an average <>ndow- 
ment of IS.iMbi for th*- f*irty-nine. 
Our *DlI<>ge, Trinitv. has as large 
an endowment. Ia*-kiiig $0.0*01, as 
the total endiiwiiieni o ' the forty- 
nine. Th«*se fig*ires set forth more 
(Dnvincingly the great n m l of en
dowment for our <oll**g**s than any 
words of mine iiiuld <lo. They- <-iit to 
the heart of the matter, laying hare 
the w-eakn«Ks and laiyi-rty of our insti
tutions.

They f*»r*-e u|sm us the concltisioii 
that we must d«i lietter or we w ill have 
to quit—that w-<* must «-iulow- our. lul- 
leges or they will he driven from edu- 
t-ational field. I f we •■anot do the 
work of education as well as others, 
why should we s<K*k to do it at all? 
For the < hur«-li. standing as she does 
for th<- best always, cannot afford to 
violate her standard by offering an in- 
f«*rior article of *ilu<-ation. An Insti
tution whi«-h <-aIis Itself ■■('hristian’’ 
noist above all ih ’nes live up to what 
it prof*»sses. If it calls itself "*-olI**g<*“ 
then it is sacicdly bound to live ii|i 
to the highest and moat worthy a«-a 
den'h- ideals. I’ retense Is no more 
to he tolerateil in an institution than 
it is in an imlividiial. In institutions 
as in in<lividiials it is what we are 
rather than what we jirofess t<i lie 
that deternilni*s the measure of in- 
rtuem-e and the quality of w-ork. The 
••yfeni to whi<-h •iliicafional shams 
have Ihh-u iier|ietraied uiicn the laiiple 
is a matter o f d*H‘p humiliation. 
Some of the great problems of s<a-iely 
have lai-n <-aus«il by the failure of our 
leiid<«rs to grasp and hold up liefore 
the miqile high and iiolile standards 
o ' 'ife. I f our Christian institutions 
fail in their leadershi|i at this point, 
then to whom can we lis-k In the hour 
o f our confusion? The church must 
stand among the leaders, her pla*i> is 
not in the rear, sh*- must stand for the 
lH*st. it would violate the whole trend 
of <mr history to st;rnd for ’ he sn-oml 
l>.-st. Rut the figuri*s whi«-h 1 have 
given raise the question. “ Is the 
church an-*>ng th«- l«*a*lers in this mat 
ter?” Is she holding u|i highest and 
most worthy ai’adeniic ideals? Mow- 
can she do it with her institutions 
weakene*! and inqK'verished for la<-k 
o f men and physical equipment* Tlie 
standard of leadership can !>•■ pla«-*il 
in her hands only bv the larger endow
ment of her institutions.

Again. th*qte figures raise the sus
picion that we have run tisi mm-h 
after numbers— put emphasis uikhi 
quantity rather than quality. W e 
have a eolI*q;e for each Annual Con
ference and nineteen to spare. I be
lieve we could easily spare some c f 
them at l"ast. I think our ikiHcv 
shoiild be one o f centralization rather 
than expansion, it should be intensive 
rather than extensive. A few sp>en 
didly endowed and <qtulpped colleges 
would do more good than many pimr 
and struggling «n«m.

The question Is being asked more 
and more by our laymen. “ Whv the 
denominational eollege?”  Has It not 
served Its ptinw>se and eome to the 
end o f Its usefulness?”  Whv th's atti
tude of dotibt* TV>es it not crow out 
of the iwverty and struggle of our col
leges? Is it not b«H-aiis«- our eolh-ges 
are upon such an ins«q'ure foundation 
and in sueh a tottering condition* 
When they see how poorly eoiiipped 
we are. how meager onr facilities are 
in comparison with other great insti
tutions ther cease to exi>e*-f much of 
us and begin to ask “ why trv at a ll*" 
The only sufficient answer to th«*s" 
questions Is an endowmen* large 
enough to enable na to do work eoual 
to the best. To continue to ask these 
ouestlons will make If increasingly 
difflciilt lo  raise an endowrment. So 
what we do in the matter had better 
be done oulcklv. It Is easier now- to 
secure money for endowment than it

will be ten years hence. I Imlieve that 
we face a crisis and the only thing 
that can save us is a speedv eini<>«- 
ment of our insiiliitioiis rin- u-ork 
of the next de<-ade will largely det*‘r- 
niine the destiny of our institutions. 
It behooves us to plan wiselv and a< t 
promptl.v--delay will be disasiioiis.

No chim-h is stronger than its I< ad 
er. Why? He*-ause the leailers make 
the churches and the <-oll*‘g<‘s n -ik** 
the leaders. Hem-e the destiny of the 
chun-h is largely deiermipi-d hy the 
colleg«n*.

Ia*adership in the Chiin-h is signifi
cant and all-im|Hirtant. If the leader
ship be true and strong the <-hnn-li is 
safe, but if her interests fall into the 
hands of weak and im-om|H-t<-nt men 
she suffers. Sh<- iimsf have strong 
men lo make her work effective as a 
great spiritual force in the world. Her 
strength and victory are in pro|K>rtion 
to the strength o f her leaders. Whore 
is site to get her leaders if not from 
the colleges? .And how shall the col
lege make strong leatlers iinl*‘ss it Im> 
strong? .A crop of wcas Imnlers is tiie 
harvest o f a weak college. The only 
d<‘liverame from the *-iirse <it w<'ch 
and 111* omiM'tent l••ade^sllip is the 
building of institutions strong cncugh 
to bni'd into ihi- heaii ami soul that 
vision and iK>w«*r whi<-h •■an l<-a<l to 
the largest a<-hiev*-nn'nts. Tiie growth 
and iK)wer and ef-ttcienev of the clitirch 
is at stake. The endownieni i< liitida- 
niental. and we ignore it al onr |M-ril.

Every misiness nee*Is capllal Xo 
enterprise can l>e snccessfnlly <-on 
ducK’d wilhoni it. It im'ins siici;gih 
and |H-rmant-ncy in the field of com- 
imtition. An increase in capital is 
necessary to an extension in Inisiin-s. 
and growing pros|K-rity. It is !i;izar 
dons to any ent<*rprise ti> monomize 
on caiiitnl; it means loss in efficiency 
and gnitle of prtMliict. W«- c-tnnot *Io 
liusiness without <-apitaI. It is just 
as n*Hessary for a <-oIlcg«“ to liave 
capital. Emlowim'iit is its <-apit:il. It 
ts impossible lo work witho;.l i*. I'lo 
tion and matriculation fc<'s r.-i-i-i'"«l 
from students arc iiitifiiHy inaiiciiiat* 
Th*- cost of a student to an institiitioi. 
is several times that wlii<-h it ri*< • iv.- 
from him In the way of f-ms. A< cord 
ing to 191*> stali.slics it cost Trinity 
ten and one-half times as nim-Ii to 
esincate a boy as it n-eciv.-s fr<im him: 
Millsaps, five a n d  thre**-*-ighths; 
Kn.ory. two and one-sixth: I'eniral. 
four and one-fourth; KaniloIi>li-Va<-on, 
two ami one-half: Hemirix. tw*» :it’*l 
two-thirds; Woffer*!. tw-o at'il <*m - 
third; tsonthw*»stern. two. .All this 
r**pr*'sents <-ai*ital els*- the institution 
• ouhl not afford to 'give hack mor" 
than if r*x-eive*I. The aTi ount a c<d 
l*‘ge is alile lo invest in a Imi,' s •■ilii 
cation largely represents iis ••tticicii. v 
lo do the work of •■din alion. So as 
you in<r**as*‘ the capital of a xdh ’gc 
you increase its efficiency. .AH o'h*-. 
things Ix-ing •smal parents will more 
and more seek o*it tlu'se 'iistiintions 
for the *‘du<ation of 'heir sons that 
are able lo <-ommand large rc.soiirces 
with which lo <io their work. Tims 
the nn**n<iowed <-*illeg*‘ will ni*'r** anil 
more !«■ withoni patronage. The 
liirgc item of *‘xpcns*' in th** linatu-ial 
administration <if th<* <-ollec<' is th<‘ 
8*larv of its tea* In-rs. Now lo g. t the 
liest tca<-h<-rs you must Im ahh- to l*ay 
go*Ml salaries. AA hai *hc!* aic tiutsc 
colleges to <lo that arc i-e' a'llc to 
pav lilicral salaries? Tlic\ wiH have 
lo be *-oiitenl witli ihi-sc ;.-'ch<*rs 
wliose ahility is not up to th'- stand
ard or employ young and im xo.-ri- 
em-ed men. .And when one of ih.-se 
young teai-hers <i*»velops comni:ualing 
scholarship and general ahilit'. ho '.vili 
be lost, for his servi*<-s will he hcitcr 
requite*! elsewhere, t if  th*' fortv-siv 
institutions re|Mirting t<» the lUnrd of 
Fdii*ali*n in th.- average sala-
ri**s paid their t**a*-hers w;*s $1*1 ..** *. an 
amount far t*»o small. 1* :s not as 
much as the salary of a g<MMl indus
trious oan*enter or plumlmr or ma
chinist. Such salaries cannot *-oni- 
niand the best talent. The otil>' 1,'qte 
to sec'ire and hold ni*'n of comman*!- 
ing ahility lies in an aileipiat*- .-ndow- 
nient.

0*ir <*olIeg*'S m**‘ii to h»' ('Tidowanl 
an*l we n**ed to lio this, t<i save onr 
self-respts-t anil lihf'i-aliti. AA o oiigiit 
not to look to ouisidc sourx's. w-c 
must do it onrs*'Iv«‘S To wait for 
others to do for us will i!r\ iip the 
spring of onr lihcralitv ami develop 
within us a s(>irit of d*'iw'n<h»nc*> ami 
paiip*-rism which wonM im- a shaitic 
to S*mth*'m Methodists AA'-- ar*' 
almndantly able. w«> at*- no lo'im-r a 
weak and l•‘el)I*• imoii'c. The South 
is |K»lentiallv the richest section in 
tlie world. She is now rich and g<-ttitig 
richer, adding to h**r wealth :tt the 
rale of two billions a year. Her cot
ton fields alone )ionr as much into 
her treasury each year as all the out
put of gold and silver mines in the 
wiirld. Her vast resources of iron and 
coal will ere long niak** h*>r mis;ri*ss 
of the industries whieh iimmifactitrc 
these commodities. The area of her 
iron deposits is larger than those of 
all Euroiie combined and five i'ii>«-s as 
large as the Lake Superior doisrsits. 
The wealth of the South in was
nearly equal in amount to the <-om- 
bined wealth of the Unit«ql States in
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E D U C A T I O N A L

TEXAS CHBI8T1AW A DVOCATE
UNOCCUPIED TCRRITORV.

J«l7 SS. 1»13.

Henderson-Brown College
Arkadelphia, Arkansas

A Very Excellent School for Boys and Girls 
Splendid Government and Discipline 

Beautiful Christian Spirit 
Homelike Atmosphere

I’.KiH'l COI KSK.S: Bachelor of Aria. Bachelor of Science. Piano. 
Voice. Violin. .\rt. Kxpreaaion. Domeatic Science. 

Moderate (^harxea. Splendid Faculty.

Beautiful Campua. Impoainx Building. («ood Kquipinvnt. Pure 
Water. Almost Perfect .Sanitation. N o  death haa ever oc

curred atnonx the hoardinx atudenta in the collexe.

Address GEO. H. CROWELL, President
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A  B u s in e s s  E d u c a t io n

TO B Y ’S
Practical Business Colleges

WACO. TEXAS NEW YORE CITY
Ch*rtrre«t Capital ^ '’•O.tKNMNl Srlioi»l nf t 'o rr. iriB I'U lli .%%a

B s fih in g , S h « r f h A n d . T y p e w r it in g ,  
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V -tn U < »^  T H K  H IG H  C t t A D C  S C H O O L S  I  ater 
l u l l  F O S  H IG H  C H A O S  S T U O C N T S  A n y  H n w

WE SUCCESSFULLY TBACH BY MAIL 
\« lv a n m l Wittlera Frat’lieat FtM Akr^piag. A riP -

i«»«» .>r slia«i**l*'«sh4>rtliua«l i t Lr» *• tr. ■ i U ‘’ew ii,s  at^i
JT I ' lf t r  I 'l  ftmt'li Y>;•••>%ritinp. Fenmna-

atiip* 11 1'* ' fo-vor UttRineHM .\ n iliin tiir.S in ip )«P n l
ruxlt^n . t ofnineri U lL a w . Iliwiiies* L n i r f  W riiim L  C u t  out
r*i t. stu ff •.» tTi. a r  t** for

• a »' » T a . .v .  N.tn.** 1 • : • r  »*!. tak »‘n frf»in

.\ddrcHa Waco. Tex.. Drawer S.<. or Newr York. I.<* Sih .Vve.. Dept. 1#

Stamford College
Is a Junior College with an 
equipment equal to the best 
in the Southern Methodist 
Church. Strong in Music. Lit
erary and Fine Arts Depart
ments. Delightful c l im a t e  
free from malaria. Good  
moral surroundings and close 
supervision over all pupils. 
Splendid Athletics. Our grad
uates entMT without an exam
ination the Junior class of 
any standard college. Cata
logues furnished.

Rev. W. M. Strofher, A. M., Presidart. Slaalord. Texas 
Rev. J. B. McCarley. Bas. Mafr*

C A S T L E  H E I G H T S  S C H O O L  i  F u r  acTc. i
V ii. ' ■ . ,.,r iw matrrlnlly h*>lp|r.c nuk* Kl«t«»ry vnm that thjim* ** At lh«

• ■ ••ulU'tf »h..l4rwhlp anti riRAf, t U H O O U B TIO L Y  T H E  BEST E B U IF F tD
nniVATC SCHOOL rOR boys in the south <*taw4fal ami <nwwwHbI emmnm |»

.'Sfiti trt iPu'antAMl -Uity t<> every ctctlmt VOUP BOV OCSEBVES TH E  BEST. O w  MpaebNi
r>4<al''tfu« will y<>tir ItuvfMl. Eat«« L;aM.fM» AtbIrwM the H «

E D U C A T I O N A L
Prom tb« day Saint Paul was amt 

far hence to the GentUea there has 
been much of this sort of territory. 
This scribe ha  ̂ been quite fortunate: 
has preached serealeen times and 
held two prajr<T-meetln«s since con
ference and hopes to do at least three 
tluiee as much by the first of Novem
ber. I'ncle Buck liiiKhes and others 
will remember that the first firmest- 
ant aermon ever preached on Texas 
soil was preached at Jonesboro, now 
(ailed Davenport. In this connt.v. It 
is (Hir purpose to take In that place, 
also, thoiish it has been left out for 
many years. The mainspiinx of the 
movement Is this; the Master wlH not 
ne t̂leet to say, **I was hunxry and ye 
fed me.*' laist Sunday was a bixh day 
at Youtiy's t’hapel. two «ood conxre- 
xaiions and a very fine Sunday School. 
Prom some cause this place has been 
left out for some time. A letter from 
Bro. Old states that service Is needed 
in those larts for the month of July 
and .Ynxnst. Many thanks.

A Cerraetion.
Por once in bis life Biother Ham 

Horton. In a recent Advocate, missed 
the nisrk Just a little. He says: 
“Bishop I.«onidas Polk became a Con
federate aeneral and was killed la bat
tle in Tennessee.”  To my certain 
knowledge be was killed on P>ne 
Mountain, Ueontia, not a great dis
tance from Marietta, one rainy Sun
day evening. With his staff he was 
inspecting the fortifiration.s and. ns 
the story goes, they were sighte<l by 
a P(>deral general (town la the vallev, 
who ordered his artilleryman to draw 
a bead, which he did. The general 
ordered the second shot and rode 
away. It wras the second shot that 
killed General Polk. Of coarse. It was 
no battle at all. It was certainly a 
great I o m  to ns. One of Porresfs 
men remark#^ to roe Just the other 
day: " I f  General Polk had lived,
tnicrman never would have marched 
to tbe sea.” W. W. GR.VHAM.

riarkaville. Texas.

PouiHted IS M Clwrtmd ISM

T R IN IT Y  C O LLEG E
ITS STRENGTH LIES IN

A LAROE WELL-TRAINED FACULTY: EXCELLENT BUILDINGS AND 
EQUIPMENT; PULL WCLL-ARBANCED COUESES: EARNEST. HIGH- 
MINDED STUDENTS: A LARGE AND LOYAL BODY OP ALUMNI AND 
FRIENDS: NOBLE IDEALS AND TRADITIONS: AN INSPIRING HIS 

TORY OF ACHIEVEMENT AND SERVICE
Ntat f«Maa Stgff btr II. ISU. Fm CmsIocim and Illiwtratnl Raokivt. ad<li*>«

R L. FLOWERS. Sr-rttary. Darhawk Nartli Caroiiaa.

T H E  T H O M A S  S C H O O L
A  H O M E  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S  A N D  Y O U N G  L A D IE S  
Num b«f L«Mitt«<l— YWoreugli Insinectvow— Cerelul Sepervisioe

l.iterGry. MoHc. A rt. RmpmeioG. PliyMrGl Cukors. R(t«tnG«» an*! rVHra«iic Sctcfwr 
1*^ arin-.ent*. .Nrxt ■rw— i>si n|i«n8 Srpf. 1*12.

F *  Cstsloeee a »*-gaa
A. A. THOMAS. S27 S. Mm u  S« . San Aatona. Tnaa

Switzer School of Musk and Expressioo
(Swcccssor lo  Swiiser Cooservssory. Itasca. Texas)
M DaBaa. Sanci Srr IB. INI.

For IwN Hartlralafa. liB A««. 1. wrNa D. S. Swkaar. M. A.. FraliSrol. or Mr*. R. S. 
SwHsor. tWactor. Naara. Taxaa.

Oak Cliff College “Offers special advaniaxcv 
I its Literary f iourxc and 

a-. m r w a. — utlswrpaMcd opportunilv
For Y o u n g  L f l d i G S  in Music.

W r  seek hhch-claM palrunaRe with assurance of satisfactory results. 
For further infivmiation address

JMatHM
DALL.VN. TKX.VS

A CORRECTION.

In the lust line of the write-up I 
sent ymi of the m<>etlng here yon 
made me say "smile”  instead of 
“unite.” I suppose that word might 
have answered, yet it acemed lo me 
a little IncnnKnious. If not tou nin< h 
trouble will you please correct It In 
your next issue.

MRS. I). F. WILLIAMSON 
Grand Saline. Texas. July lo

J O H N  B. D O D S O N , President,

ATHENS COLLEGE AbtMina.
GOVF.RNF.I) BY W O M E N  FOR OIRL.S A N D  W O M E N .

“ .WCR/T S O T  M o s e v t  TOLISH S O T  fA M S IS H ."
IR Uhp risHfialk AUNbrm. lu F  «Rf nmlRcluai XaelNlBr Htailirr AleiwiB.

<4 r  dhsaM Fi>t»*ffdt(sff». VsfawL Art UrmUsiv |Raa<s4  ̂ NrtMMV !'• arw*
•air RWa la armtcBivU rm> m m m ^ i » >4 3? M>'mH.ser UiaH«4 to l« •

IWMMiiful twm I ut.uiia r>Imw4 -r \i Vris .xiRIrUs toill to«4r »>• itossaa>M»ii ^an a-
r«to»wf IB BABY BBBNAB NBBBf. FriHH N.

There many with whom I can 
talk a)>otit religion: but alas! I find 
few with whom I ran talk religion It
self: but, blessed be the Ixtrd. tnere 
are some that love to feed on the ker
nel rather than the shell.—Duvld 
iSrainard.

^ Wesley College ^
FO R . B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S

l.oc8t*«l at GrevnvltW. YrRaa. tW mw*t mtarpriama and iHr br«t moral t«>aa ol N<>«th 
Toxa*.

N<ar, tt̂ |t»-f|at«. and aetl nimcprd nonr hatter.
I.ttrrary, ciseekal am! eeiantiBc coorta*. MuBic. .\rt and KBpermi***.
RatrB fraaonahte. woek th»r<>mtli. A tacnltjr «d tmiv<r««t)r irainrsi trachrf*

th-rn* Serttamhar 17. IBI2.
K- r f«ri»riatar«, ad*lreM. DAVID H ASTON. Fr*«»<:anl.

GREENVILLE. TEXAS

J E D U C  A T I O N  A L

lUY BUDNIII SMINAilY
•OH V O U M  L A O U A  H bbbWb . V l^ a la
Twrm toBtr« «ei>t IStS IBtt la

laiBok YatWff -4 V I^ rIb Vtmm ftteMto•mut'fBl effwt'.'l* •aaatBiic«nto INintoMs
*n<m %l T*nn« mwleFeto Fmil» mtor brbtiBie amri ftie psitiMaar WN» A r wriM«H

Vanderbilt University
II24STU D CNTS m TE A C H C R S  

^ CAM PUS OF 7 * A CRM .^At W

Kipewsrs luw I i*e-ra*v rr>HEr« luff a.«I
awirfera-Jeerr*. Par*m— al faar«»s ia KRtwwwt 
tag, 1.MW. I> v n ir f, PhRimaffy.TkfRUgr
Seed lei caulaGaTs aar tag JnMtaiPBi- 

J. E. H A R T ,  Sacratary. NaaltovBa. Taan.

T
D A L L A S . T E X A S U20 HbQ Birtrt.

T E N T H  S B S B IO N  O F E N B  O C T O B E R  I ,  1012.
I.iatad By Hoard of Rrtanta af New York aa acctrditrd Medveal C J W g t . Ftjtir yrar« 

gratlcd cotirBt of aiakt aiontlia rack. In  arcord with TrxAB Stair Bdtord of y|«d.ca. 
KBaniiftora ami S»wihani .\aauciat>oti af M elKal Cotkae* EscatWai lah*>ffat<jry l^slitir*  
amt H*raa*iAl advatiUgea aM f im d  hy Stale Board.

For ratalogar. ad<treaa D R . jN O . O. 
D A L E . RagiEtrar. I42B Hall S ttM l

M c R L Y N O L O B . Daan. uc M I L T G N  RAGS

Central College fo r W o m en  v  MlSjIof Rl”^

\ ^ o y s te m *
Endowed Ctdleges
Correlated Schook

•jsL:TSiiS&

0  Alexander Collegiate Institute @

im n«a *
w trn t itooSi-aieeRd toarlwfw; iwaNesIrnie. Tlia r__
Maetton piiaatoe ae to offrr tap bnM atitamagpe and la

Savw Tiww sad Mawsy
Bm m ** r n rwtly a4dp*t to »w»«»wawalB.

Fee yrntwalarB, aihlrpaa. rtatma ag»BM ari uf atadml.
W . BR NTN, A . Hw  LLsDi

If you !•» prcfarc h»p any fir»( cU«a
ct>!lrge. OUT .Academic lKi*arlm ni «»ff. ra the 
hr«t fMYRwiĥ  »*f»|»ortttiiily »r<lrr Oiri«tiiin m- 
rtiM Tvre.

Trinity College
ROUND ROCK. TEXAS

Co-Ed«cxliOMl Junior C:olleKr

htrofiN Enmity 
fiood Buikiings 
Fine Location 
Finn Discipline

Spscialisls in Fine Aru

It yon want to attend school, no 
nMller what your condition, 

write lo
M. L. LEFLER, President

J a c k s o e v i lle ,  T e x a s

FHERiBBH

LEARN HinAtowkW. Bnate^u 
|w»c|»(-(> Hn.ddMe. ^ f l ' 

______________  r- iddB. PlhtrriMHVd.
TtMOii mtevnuRs. n<Fw4«inr anl aHTnl mMrH* 
at tW R ITB B F B ilTA H  B U tIM IM  CBkkKBK.

T pbbw. TTw  ■BTHBFBklTAH wratllEa 
•il In IB«7. ansi im eterywlww reefWiiLwd m  Hw  amH 
.•vtRsalftff. tlhifRuak. iRrtwwtlal aad aiBPi irful Imd- 
Rmm fwdW* la Ttoac r^nAndil RpR»MVid>ittity
Mto.wto O im t drmeed H r  N K T B B F B ilT A B  tn 4 -
aatas. Write tmr ratoinpto. ntothii BBWree dwAved

B*B Ob N b BW

_____ __ . 1totorvM«Kt«ets>to«b.n4l>w
r t a t o tW R - i «m .m i lM  wm m  e f  h .M «ren l 

— ^ e - « O T t o r v e a ,  ys4 CkryntlMa. a  w tom
_______^Jham rtol an d f*..A to im w siH B es4 ».'irdmLTktrrMeê # :.y
■eawtodaadae»He«Meeiipyi<toeU 4i a r > W '» <  H  « I’ f  si a* n  ns

poa. L *py»w trm w fTo*M w e/ZM W teH ##eW a ITR lTBaR if J  ty/Nji^^ r i r j i y S I

»

?

1

4.

Ward Seminary Naskrille
AMD room WOMEM 

T e R a e a i e e
taacharB. CeBaG* Ff a w Bee.

v ia «.ifiP ry f> id iifM m G l
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J^o rth  Tejca^s Fem ale College
**KJdd-Kjey Conservatory

L u i^ i G u ilt, D ir e c to r
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MRS. L. A. KIDD-KLY. President

Leading Ladies  ̂ College of the Southwest
»_

• • • • • • • •

Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses 
Music, Art and Expression

“ K I D D - K E Y  C O N S E R V A T O R Y "
I'fMler Direciioa of Luigi GuUi

Uf tbu great niuait-ian. ibe Dallaa News o ( re<ent date. says. "I'lulli was born 
June 17, 1839, at Srilla. t'alabria. Italy. His early musical studies were superin
tended by bis fatber. himself an amateur o f some distinction. When I I  years old 
he was sent to the Capital Colligio di Musics in Naples. He sludi<-d for nine 
years under Itenianenu Cesi. after which he studied under Kranz Mszt. .\fter fin
ishing his studies under the latter Uulli established bims«'lf in Koine as a teacher

of the pianoforte. Wliiie there he tinished such puidls as Nicola .lanigro and 
Clara Clement, who later married Gabrilowiteh. the pianist. '

Kor the I»e|>ariment of Modem laingutips we ha\e secured Miss .\nita d«' 
Oyarzabal, a native of .Madrid Spain. She resid*Hi eishi rears in T’aris. Kratu-i-. 
and s|ieaks F'reneh and Spanish with e<iual t'nemy Miss ite 0>arzal>al is hiirlib 
endorsi d by lYesidetit Itoyd and I ’rof. Broussard of the I'n ivirsity of l.oiiisiana 

Italian. German and Norwegian are also taiicht by native leaeliers.

For Catalogue Address MRS. L. A. KlDD-KEYy President 
E. L. SPURLOCK, Business Manag;er

S H E R M A N ,  T E X A S



TEXAS OHIISTIAX ADVOOATl J«Ir » .  I91I.

(('iiirim ittl friini pam- 3.) iii>»lKn<*d to her or aiu«uni(^ by
it* tM.noli. lal T  -:inv hariiHiii in

;t> a ta« tor m nioml. 
iht'th :in«l in*‘iifal tl*-vi lo|>m«‘nt.

Nt» ol ev**r roll*
♦ i\* «l tn. r»- 4 tiftrii th<* rifi-

/ t: i i iii'i 4 r.\ir4}iii’ ;4>nr than «hii that 
‘ •r ill* :in«*i**nt *lr**»*s hi* priiu *-
,»!»• xs:is '«.viimastii *< for th*‘ twNly aiul 

lor ft'*' siHiI. Krorn iwit
tl that |K)Wr»- of 

in;n:Hi\** ati} >♦*!• rxpr«>si:>')oii. that tro-
■ ♦ ij'N 1..- 4 r*Mfi\ ■ font* that iiilnihiaii-
■ ♦I in ll uhn.inis of IVra lon
I \> n« *I t'r isnnaT af hlovrniottt ami
ii..t *»nal *l‘ \»-’»»pnirnt that has* n**V4 r 
l»» ♦11 if !t ha:< rvor h*4*n
. Tiitll <1

In rht̂  min'*!* iiitrtl not
• *n!. t t|j»* ilovolopiuont of inilivhhini 

ol » xpr ‘s.'*ioit ami appr**« ia 
tu M. liio it a |M»t»*iit iioto»* in th** 
ii 4>r.il T ainiiiK im tho :«tii«!< nt. 
ua\4 ' l aMi « tr *•! t|i»> jtfnil” as* i;'iii- 
n:*-t! « ’•!. iL'’ t aiNt'it harmony of ih«
I.* li « .! ; th* 'Hilly of iuos*!i
II H»‘ ma  ̂ i:* f all iliat tlo- oM tiriTk
onrui amt niin h ti or*v As a  ̂ , . . . . .  -
t I-.M mn.l. .xl.M.l.,! nt,.l :o an 

.:jt it ili."!niTly a tiMMh-rti *l*‘V4*lo|»- 
n* !» Is th<̂  lOMipl-t*' f»xpr**ss-ion 

«»f ■•lvr s :n tho ns;o ilornlnatoil
|o • >» t\Mi ur*jit jmpiits4*n of s< i« n< ♦■

it. c m  rat niorrit anil • ttlittro of a r o l l^ e  i^ tir »li^ _
:if!>thfi|i i.i'iii iw iin art an>l if* ti*i' . . . . .  . , m

i, .. i. n... in l. i. liviiiK 1..V..T. of r;iv»r.-.l wifh • o ll^o  wlncoflM t* off- 
thon^I.t ..ml ...Itivntina fho .on*., of ' »  *•'»» n.anv of oar^a
! . ,M*i. ii-i. • *«■. iaifv" hnr ati KrHi,f..*f im-n wero nof .olVae hrod.
...... p i. :.l .o O' all lh‘- atf* if W » « »  »•
O.. p,,::t n.,iwr-,;l in it* .anpial ami foiinlain of IrflnoiM-o*. *ho ntoaf nooda 
- fh. iM.-t a. I,. r:.!h sm.lioil. Thi* *'•"•»» =>"‘> wimatlon.

:i bmm' il* . . ip .1 lor toarhor* '•>' '••vlalon la:
: I , r;. . -i..m.I m.mi. ian*. Wtiili. The CotlejK l"»lu*nea 8 ^  Na.dfc 

„ hav.. It,., ilivim- *park fo » » "  '•"«>''r*ta'Ml thaf I write
.. .fr>t ... . Vi n *..eoml pl.o e. '*  »n<l n«t of e». e,.tl.«*: ^
.. f .1. ..f mn*i. siv... a rc ii.r »" '•  a .iwadje

!|. n tha* Pf an. ofhor a-t t.. » ' « • »  •»•*''» that w,„„an n ^ a
:,rn..*r .li'ia i.' *.'..l. - f of a-.r- :■
l.illf.. To ..... .i..v.,lna to make ron'ewltaf .llfferent from that a.ilted to 
.„ . f..*MoT, it 1, ,* .|... .ulvar.taBo M.-r tmlning In .•ollrae . ^ i W

t; fl.iit it ha* '** tl'oronah and riilfiiral. but *boiiM 
■ >|H I iail.v l■l•n*era•e famioity. There la 
ii tor. p*a«.ntial trinitv of womaalMMMi. 
It •m.'tt.I.'a feminine Intellertualitv. 
r..|plnire h».urt an.1 femlaine aesthetli-

rherefoie, ati> gcntrai i banxe from 
the S.ripl.iral a.*aianno.nt id wo- 
tii.an'* life ami *erifi.*e la obliaod to 
i**iii. ill tinal ilisnater.

Thi .Now Ti.alameni phiee for wo- 
innii i*. tlr.it. wifehood and iiiother- 
hiNMl umi. *ri'onii. iiialriH'lina ami 
iralnliiR the yoiina and. third, niinia- 
terira to the m*.il.v. In theae abe ^  
i-i Iv! * the prorniimli.*l reverem-e frmn 
man ami hold* in her hand* the de»- 
tin.v of mition*.

.\lv a.i—nil vision I*:
Dees She Need College Training? 

♦'or til., work of imlnina the roiinR. 
tthah m il* for the well-e.juipi»*.d 
teai her. no one ilould* the adrantafce 
Ilf a I i>r..ae ediii-ation for women. 
With th** in view the rnlleaea and 
nniv. r*it!e* I with exeeptlon*) throa 
.1 lile their diMir* to the aapirinx wo- 
teat’ *tiel..nt. Thia miiiratlonal llber- 
<\ i*. hi-wever. *iibj<* t to ubiiae. for. 

t">- hiiiiihle jiiil)tiiienl. the trend of
vioimn toaarila piildle anil prreaaloaal 
life I* nhiialve of that Ilh*-rt,v where- 
i'lh t'hri*t hath aet them free.
The leother the Sirlpliiral mother 
%vhi> ex|K-i'ta to he alorlfted In moth- 

I rhoeil and who alta upon the anpreme 
anil ateadfaat throne of earth, the 
leaker of the home, nei-da the broad 
iilinre o f a eoIle*e ediieatioB.
That aoiiie noble mothera were not

l>!|.

t a
.>' :ii; the ii'her ae*

:p I. a variety of n . iliiin.* ami adapt* 
'*. 1.' *1. almo.st .'M-ry enrironmeiit. 
• iefh to ih-- f. aeii. r and th.- virtnoao 
t th*. Ipriri-^f eeonoPii.* reward* Thi* trinity mnat be preaenred

-Rivel 
iitntained.

fill tip- a . . . i n v e  teil e f an.- other ta*te. ^ i u
irt er prof.^sier Mat tl.i* -..l».r*nr If <'.ed siven womanh.mil would he 
iidvantaa.. e.' iinii er- iliiv e f aplHeil 
:t"fl \ -.ri.-.i of *r:eii!.-i. * i;- al*o a <li* 
idvaptar*. Th ■ il- p and •* * . ari-at 
anil the eilip ritien ef the ■.rt'*t!i -i.-n*. 
e f th. ma-o-s Ii:-.i.. <l ‘ hai eharla 

and f'r ii*  ar.- n-ore mimeroiis In 
th i' ediii afirnal ami prof.-eslonal lield 
than in anv ottu-r T*.i* faei iiniloiild- 
. dly ha- '.im* thine 'o  .In with the tardi- 
n » - i n  fel l aniyiinir niii'ie a* an e-**en- 
tia' fm tor in oiir * i* t. ni of ediientlon 

W  all thaf ha- ti-en pri-*i nti-d 
her.- aj.i.H. I.. tip. ...Im-atien of hofh 
l.m * aii'l irir’ '. *Ia p.-.-.l of th.’ etilt*tral 
Infln -r.. . * of .■ ’ .i the ttainimt of

I.e »'P In thi*
... rie i of *oe|aI >i-. n--;tl«'ii* when so 
n :-n- ietlip ni • s .ar. ;..’ ine hrenirhi to 
'..•nr ii|i. .1 -lov .’n to l.r- ak awav from 
th*-' - p...'.*’ni;' it. tl..- *hel..’r.’.I hnr- 
t...rs ot 'if. ami 'i-.rf forth on tin 
■ ni.nti '• a* it *> e f p. r.amoiint In iMirt 
nn*-.- that t' .•> »hon!.l have the trnly 
iira. t :’ I ..'ill. atlon ’ hat the' mn> 

iioM w hat thini:' ar.- riaht ami how
to do tl’ . tii

College Training fo r 
IVomen.

» v  KKV I K. HAKIIISOX O 

?5an \n*onio 
F* Tnair ro|lft;r

n.

Vh*- •liirnr will r •< fh«‘ !;i

The Relation of Pedagogy 
to the Rising Generation.

ny W. S. SITTTOX.
Iti’an Rduratlonal Department rnUer- 

sit.T o f Texas.

In re»i*>n*e to the rei|iieBl of the 
Kditor of the .Xdvoeate. I shall dl*-
em * very liriell' ____
how- iwMlaRoRy I* 
relati*! to th.’ ris
ing xenerutioii. It 
I* ohviiMis .hat so 
hron.l a siili)eet. 
l•onl-l■rnl*l. **  II 
is. with so xrenl 
a ip.ilti’ iide ot 
fa.-l* anil prinel- 
pli's til w hli-h are 
to lie di’lermlneil 
the <are niid the 
I iiltiire of man.
I an lie ire'iteil
iieithi r fully nor sallsfaeiorlly la a 
'hurt news|ia|ier enntribntioii.

The term, pedagogy, la many parts 
of our I ountry, ha* been tabooed be- 
eaii*e of thi fart that. elyii^loRl|.ally, 
it ha* a has*, eriain. the itedaynaue of 
ani'ii’ni tlnmi-r tieiny a slave who i-on- 
iliti'ted the pupil to and from the plare 
where the ii.mher anve InstmetioM. 

t In otir day the . ontent of the term Is

I'l :

in
t

that I haw taken *oii..- lihertie* with sonietiiiie* .-oplined to the art *ide of
ediii alion. while to the selenee o f edn- 
f-atinn the term, podagogica. Is ap
plied. In this arih le. however. I shall 
eonskler the siihjeet to Imiude holh 
the art and the si-lem-e of ediii-atloM 

I. Innsmiii'h as ediieatlon Is Ike 
lonsi lon* evolution of man. iiedapogv 
I* of areal Inifiortanee to the rislBK 
sener.itlon biu.inse It lavs emphasis 
iipon the I on*f-W>us element In hnmaa 
deveh piuenl. It brinas to the la- 
stru.'llon and traloing of rhildren the 
same rational and selenlille rare and 
theiiKht ns are ex|iended In the devel- 
rimtent of varieua forms of industrial 
life anil In the solution of problema 
in law. medicine or other learned pro
fessions. Surely the edueatloa o f a 

I ml. I .a'janisni woman was. with aeneration of human betniis ao that 
■ »  . ■  p. i.in*. the s'nve of man and thev may function efflelently In the 
= Ip ; ... lu" l.y nature inferior to institutional life Into wbieb they are 
hip born and to whieh they mnat eontrib-

Th- .N. w 're-.i:imeiit Si-riptiires. ute serrlee. rails for as profound
w h.-r. v.-r taiielif. l;t-. raled her from thinking and aa careful systemntle
■ti.-ii .1. xr .lation ami made her the training as does snv other work in

lal aii’ l helpipe.'i i.> man in life's whieh men are engaged
This view of the matter was enter- 

■I'lp N- r.-<iatp.-pi S< r'pture*. hav tained hv Plato, who. In hla Immortal 
iiix '. I uiiinnn free, are best able to work. The KepiiMle. makes edneatlon 
.1.' };.r.. b.-r pr.»iHT pla.-c in the |>f,th the basis and limitation of the 
\-.rl.l state and who declare* "Man cannot

Til. p. I . . a"ix 't.-.l to her by the propime a higher and a koller aiihjeel 
\.- t .-sta'i t-iit S< ’ ipiiircs must lie f«,r his stiidv than edneatlon. and all 
'he right pla. e. ami ci.nvcrsely. any that iiertainn to edneatlon.'* And Her- 
plaie. contrary to that of the Scrip-'"berf Spencer, in one o f bln fkinotM

the .'ti'.i- • :ip- 
*i*,ri--'I to i.’.i’ t*:- 
K<* . .’ ...mil mini 
'  i>; i ‘p r.’vas

i'ti 11 A.lvo- 
I haw- »ak 

'tiiii lil'.-rl-. 
o r .1 c r to 

. hapg.- 111.’ thcmi- 
1 I s u i t  m y 
. .i ix’r  anil t«.
.- II .1 1. 1 c ■ >■ to 
writ. troa iii.’. 
o'-- n vicw-f>o*nt.

The tirsf thing
: s.-i- from n.\ juiint of view is-

Woman's Place in the World.

chapters on education, holds n simi
lar view. After imiatlng out that the 
most glaring defect in our achool pro
gram cfMislats In the neglect of the 
sindy of education, a subject la which 
all iiarents should be Informed, be 
adds: “We must admit that a knowl
edge of the right methods of jnvealle 
culture, physh-al. Intelkudiuil. and 
nMUwl. Is a knowledge second to none 
In iiiiportaiM-e." This lo|ih- should m- 
riipy the highest and last plate In the 
course i>f instmetion passed throtigh 
by each man and woiiinn. • • • • • 
Tha subject which involve* all other 
subject*, and. Ihsrefer*. th* tubjvcl 
in whieh th* education of every on* 
should culminate. I* th* theory and 
tho praetieo of oducation."

Tho mastery- and the application 
of rational principles of e*lucallon win 
unquestionably serve the rising gen 
eration by '.nsuring the proiwr riiliure 
of the body. If any tael has been i-tm- 
rlusively demonstrated la nuMiem 
limes. It I* that the basis of sll human 
life Is physical, that the nilr.d is Inti
mately ciHinerted with the body, that 
mind and body are. In fat-t. intenle 
pendent. If the stiidv of old l.reek 
education should teach us any leastin 
whatever. It Is the treniendotis Import
ance that shotild be attached to the 
rstkmal and continuous phvsicsl train
ing of the young. One of the great 
enntribulions which the pedagogy of 
the twentieth rentnry Is to make to 
education Is to re-e*tabllsk In the 
minds of the people at large the Im
portance of the rare of the body, and 
to lead rommunitle* evervwhere fo 
devote no inconsiderahle portion ot 
school revennes to the employment of 
competent teachers fo direct the gym
nastic training, as well as the games 
and s|>orts. of children If this policy 
be adopted, the general welfare of the 
coming genemtlon will be subserved 
both directly and Indirectiv to a far 
greater degree than would the most 
ctBclent Instruction In spelling, geog
raphy. or any other subject found In 
the school rnrrirulnm. The middle 
age idea that the body, being rompoe- 
ed of matter. Is the seat ot mortal sin. 
and should, therefore, receive no at
tention but for porpoaes ot aubjrrtlon. 
must. In the light of modem peda 
gogy, be txtmpletely abandoned.

3. l>dagogy will render the rising 
generation Invaluable service In de 
termlning the cnlture-materhil by 
which mtlonal alms In cdumtlon mav 
be attained. Kvery worthy subject, 
regardless of whether It has come 
down to US by tradition or has been 
bom of the activities of modem life, 
will be Incorporateil In the eurrh-ul* 
of studies. Mere temporary fada will 
be excluded without ceremony, while 
any subject, new or old. which Is not 
found to be Intimately eonneeled with 
the needs of man. will be likewise un- 
favombly considered.

In order that rational ends of educa
tion Be ..tTon’.pllshfvl. the mnlerlv’s In 
f.very subject will be su«-h as have 
value for «-«illure aixl also for practi
cal life. Phases ot Industrial cduca 
tiuii will not be exrlu-kd: but each 
phase 'aill ne reduced to siarh (vede- 
gogte form as will nuilribule tc lulrl- 
lertual enlightcnmePt. and wIM. there
fore. hav. a dlstloct'vely educative 
value IVdagogy will dev-lare that nn 
course of study shall be so constmet- 
ed and mliiilnistered as to give the pu
pil only such Instruction and train
ing as will cause him to level down 
to the condition of a mere work- 
animal. In the rnirlculum will be In
corporated aloo the Inspirational ele
ment. found In those aabjecis that 
have demooatrated without question 
tbclr llberallxlng iiower.

4. Another blessing i»edagogv will 
roofer oi>on the rising generation may 
be stated thus:

The application of sound pedagogic 
dortrine will guarantee s«lentl8c and 
rational pmedure In InstructhHi, 
thereby bringing snniiv, ileBnlteness. 
and ef8clency Into the work of the 
school. The vital relation between 
pevrhology and pedagogy will be 
clrarlv dlsrertied. and temhlng will 
become a splritnal. rather than a 
mnckaalral. prorees. ttonie .if the 
fundamental taws of method have al
ready been eslabllshed. and they are 
lending dignity and rertninty to the 
leaching proces*. Method Is no longer 
consid*-red a mere trick or a device 
determined by the caprice or the pe
culiarity of the teaeher. or by the 
age, sex. or nathmallty of the pupil, 
but by the taws goveralng th* devel
opment ef Ike human mind In th* 
method of the old educntlon there 
were hot two primary factor* the enl- 
ttratlon of th* memory for word*, and 
eompulaory obedience throngb fear of 
puatakment. The pew pedagogy re
ject* nnaonnd and trrailoiial Ike 
» tn ^  of mere word*. Instating that 
the procen* of teaching from begin
ning to end ahall be concerned with 
Idea*. The method of the old ednea- 
tloa wa* dogmatic: alt truth was 
thought to be known, and Ike pupil 
was to aerept It without daring to 
ran It In qnestloo. The method em
ployed by modem pedagogy ta indne 
llTc. and stlmntates the nupll to ex
amine thing* for himaelf. compare 
them for hlPHtalf. gad *gpf*«* hta own
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roncIttshHis. The niellMMi ol the oi.t 
.-ducailun laid an rnibargu u|m>u 
thought; that of the uew cducalb.n •> 
In harmony ultb the belirf. through 
frecdo’u of thought, ta to .wnic the 
gloriScatlop of thr ra.e.

.*B The sdenlldc stndv erf rdm-s- 
lion will minister giently U the |*ro- 
gress of the rising g*neratlnn beenus. 
after aearrhlng li.»rr figs’ ‘on. *1«* 
pollcle* rfrfHi-ralng the admlnlstrjtion 
irf Uie Individual school, ss well as ol 
systems of schools, will be eslabllshed 
and iuainialiM.i

■Tbese policies will be d.lenutned 
Ip  order that the roloasal rnler|rfi*e ot 
rducallng a whole |ie.qtle may be car
ried forward In thr •plrl* .rf genuin*’ 
ecimomy and efH..|en.y. IToblems re
lating to the raising and dtatrlbullon 
of school revenues, to the selection, 
to the functions, and to the tenure of 
ofttc- trf scbool board*. *chcMrf sn|M-r- 
Inlendcnls. pilnclpnls and iracbers. 
arc to be caivfullr studied befiwe sal 
Isfaclor) soluttons will be oirfainrd. 
XX'blle I he hwal Interest .rf people In 
their own schools will be preserved, 
yet the autborlly of the slate over Its 
svsirm of schools will not be rllmlnal- 
ed. Kdncaltonal orgsnixailoa and a.1- 
mintairatlon will be kept In karnutn' 
with the genius of the pollllcal Instl- 
tulloas of our people and II will. 
Iberefure, be rbara.’l.-rixrd by a pn>- 
gresslve spirit In order that the needs 
of our advancing clvIlUatlon may be 
saltahed.

Another great principle of sctaiol 
administration to uhlrb pedjg<«y 
will lend the sirouge*! saitctlon. ta. 
that In the education of a free people, 
the spirit of demorrarr must at all 
time* receive ^  allegtasre irf admin- 
latrallve aervant*. Three servants 
are ever In keep In mind, aa Woodrow 
Wllaof said In l>18. tkat "the great 
voice of Americn come* trow the hills 
and woods, the farms, the factories, 
and the mills, rolling on and gaining 
volume until It rome* to ns from the 
home* of common men. and that edn- 
ration should net make men forget 
their unlveraal sympnthlea and join a 
rUae—for no rlnan ran ever serve 
Amerira.”

Thece. then, are some of the great 
eontrlbullons that pedagogy will make 
to the ennservathm ef our rhildreu 
who ar* the greateet ef all our natiou- 
al reaeurrea:

1. A raltouat and romprebenalve 
aim In education will route to be nn- 
derstood not onlv by nor lenchera. but 
also by Ike people at large

1 The i^vslral edneatlon of rkll- 
dren, lachtdlng that wbicb mine* 
through game* and aporta aa well aa 
through well-ordered ayatem of gym- 
aaatlra, will receive Ike alleatlou Ha 
great Importanre demauda.

8 Cowraaa af aiady ta whieh both

•wtM tlMil St >1 (ullural •-IcnM-nls ate 
•-iiiImmII, <1, cprf shla b arc adapte,! to 
th*' tic'rf 4.r iicMl.-rn will he for-
iii’tlatiil ami ailopicti

I. A ihoroMghIv «ensli’ lc ami effec
tive mctki*l irf Insiracihiti u II ob
tain

V IN'IU-lc- rv-latli.c tl, s**ImioI ad 
P’ lnlstrat.'t n will prtMtuMc the frm  
iloni atid I flh lcBcy o f the indlvMnvl In 
Inslllutlut'al liri.'am l |H>l:igrgv wilt 
thus <»nlrllHite Its rrasonahle service 
In tbc working out r f  what seems to 
be the will c f tUwl In the spliitii.il dl* 
Inihrallnient of our moilern di-imM-rallr 
SVM-lely

The Home as a Factor in 
Education.

Ity T. P. jrXK I.V . u _ n _
l*resMi.ni Hnnlcl itaker College, 

llrownwood. Texas.

TIm- term "edii’-atlon'* in this article 
does not apply to those systems of 

training known a* 
"vo> aliirfuil" o r 
"technh al." i i 
ai’plle* le the 

Nirse* of sliidv
offi-rtsl In the 

■urrP nla of our 
•*hur<-h Instlia 
lions. together 
wlik the ncconi- 
penying Inllu-
ence* of ibi.lr 
tem-bliig bodies, 
rfimce will not 
permit an exiMiel' 

Ilou of the reasons for this restriribm 
cf the trim.

Home training an la'sir.g I* essea 
Hal to good aillxen*hip. The iiroper 
bum* training Im liidrs discipline,
oliedieoae to aiilharlly. revawence fiw
sacred Instilulions. resiHwi for cMers. 
and an atlliiiile of tear and hiiiiiilll.v 
•nward Hod. riilinre. parfish and
social aongcnialltv are the natnml rr- 
sulls ot the above named emtiodl-
meaia of bonte tralnitig. Itarause of 
natnnil reasons the home ran exercise 
Its Inllaenre* over a child np to a 
aertain age only, rnfnrtnnatelv this 
age tin'll ta narf mviurltr Our social 
system favrbid* It Moniewhere between 
the age* of eighteen and twenty-one 
the young man or voung woman must 
begin to iiave the way fee a substan
tial entrana-r Into tnanboed oe woanan- 
hond. Of a-ourse. the barfiie Inlliienrea 
during this period ran be and are ex- 
ara|*ed with proBt. bait iha-re ta some-

f
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thine tiuit nar* n jroane ninn um*t 
■ooa m t loone from the sarml mir- 
n>un4lnes of ham* and pr*t>ar* to 
stand aloo* amaae his fellows until 
he is able to make a home of his own. 
Thin period of preiwmtion is usually 
passed in surroundings foreign to 
home. Mhould these new siirnnind- 
Ings whieh are to |ire|iare a \oung 
man lor a substantial entranee into 
iiuilnrity be anii|Midal to tiHim- of 
home? Is It necessary' tliat they 
should be so in «irib-r to prmluee the 
desired results?

The rcsimnalbilitles of the • allege 
are niiniernus. Aside frutii the iiienial 
training which must be rigidly eiii|>ba- 
siied. tin- lolb-ge must niaintnln |>rop- 
•T lnlliien<'<-s so as to eullitsle. devel
op. and p»r|ietiiate the eiiilMidiiiieni* 
of |tr»|>er home training—dis< l|i|ine of 
ndnd and body, obedience to -lut’iority. 
reyertnte fer sacred instltiilions. re- 
s|iect for chirrs, and an attitude of 
fear and hiiniilltr toward fesl. It is 
loo often the rase that the college 
ninst df> the ground work of Instilling 
these |•rilN'iple* because of careless
ness in the home, rertainly no col
lege Is worthy of the name that does 
not maintain these principles.

If the home Is at fault, the college 
must make it the larger |>art of its 
great mission to supply the foundation 
work for those students who come 
from such unfortunate homes If the 
hone- Is not lacking, then the college 
must see to it that the character of 
the student Is developed In agreement 
with the training received at home, 
itad Is the failure of that institntioa 
whh la allows the retrograde of moral 
character, however muHi It may teach 
a student la the lore of aa< ients and 
In the science of the modems.

It Is the province of a rollege to 
train and develop, not to create. A 
student possesses no more hrains 
when he takes bis degree tb.in be had 
when he entered. What brains he 
had upon entranc-e, however, have 
been developed and trained for cor
rect thinking, lamving mil of consid- 
eraf'on the pmtess of spiritual regen- 
erallon. the graduate h.as no more 
mitral character than when he was a 
Preshman. Ills character has Iteen 
trained and developed and matured. 
Mis sensIMlitbs have been quickened: 
bis sense of right and wrong has been 
made more far reaching.

ITesidcnl John Grier IlibiM-n. of 
l*rineeton rniversilv. in his inaugural 
address, said: “ Make the man and he 
will And his work.** No Inter state
ment was ever made, atmrding to our 
nrthodok views of Phristian edncalioa. 
flut what part should he done by the 
home In this making of the man? By 
far, the higger, nobler and belter part. 
The child is in the home from eighteen 
to twenlv years; he is in college, at 
the longest, not over one-Afih of that 
length of lime. Ihiring the (leriod of 
home life the mind <tf the child is Im
pressionable and receives those views 
of life, those principles of manhood 
whieh will afterward delemiine what 
manner of man he is. The college 
merely bring* nut. develops and An- 
tsbes the product of the home. In 
the terms of photography. It In in the 
home that the impression Is taken on 
the neghtlve; it is sent to college 
to be developed, retouched. Anish^. 
and printed. nespite pedagogical 
tbenrising to the contrary, the beauty, 
cleameas. harmony and tone of the 
Pirtnre depend upon the negative 
which has received its impression in 
the home. Itome eduealor* casting 
ahont in the field of modem thought 
for an original theory of edneation— 
aomelhlng that is new and nnhack- 
neyed—assert that the mind of a stu
dent is a kind of ‘nahnla rasa.’* or 
blank tablet, readv to receive any im
pression the teacher wishes to make 
thereon. The parent* have discharg
ed their duty In supplying the tablet; 
the teacher must write. Tliis simile is 
accepted in part. The student comes 
to college with the tablet on which 
writing Is to he done, but the teacher 
is not the Arst to touch H. At the top 
of this tablet there Is the teat for the 
gnidanre of the student through life. 
That test nr statement of life princi
ples was written there bv loved ones 
at home; the student brings it to the 
teacher and says. ’’Help me to arrite 
out mv sermon of life on the tablet 
from the lest which mv home InAn- 
ence* have pnt there Help me to de
velop the thought of these life princi
ple* In order that I may live a belter 
man or a better woman.” If the test 
he right, the sermon will be sound: if 
the principles of life be trae. the de
velopment of them will be easy, and 
the college will do well its funetlon 
of making the man.

An ahimnti* of an Institutioo in the 
rast visited his alma mater sborllv 
after the birth of his Arst son and en
tered the boy’s name on the register 
of that institution as a future student 
While the esample of this man could 
not be made a custom without con 
stdemMe romnllratlons. It would be 
welt for narents to keep lu mind the 
future education of their sons and 
daughters, and remember that the big
ger and better part of a child’s eduea- 
Htm Is gonsn amid home surrouBd-

Christian Education.
By REV. W. M. CRUTCHFIEUJ, 

President San Angelo Junior College.
San Angelo, Tesas.

Our church schools are striving to 
command the respect of those who 
seek for their • bildren the best envi
ronment along the noblest lines. They 
are seeking to prepare a class of men 
and Women who s ^ ll lead the luasses 
in a nation destined, as Is ours, to 
work out problems in daily life as yet 
unsolved. This we ho|ie to do by- 
force of intellect, by a wide-awake 
ronscience, .and by such expressions 
of ronvb-lion as will create higher 
and higher ideals of life. For the 
working out of the problems now be
fore the American people there must 
be manhood and womanhood aspiring 
to do noble deeds for humanity. 
Such training as is now needed ran be 
had only in institutions that place 
character In the individual above all 
else.

The Arst duty of a school is to 
create before the coming of the stud
ents an atmosphere that will impress 
them from the day of entran<-e 
that life must be lived earnestly and 
that life is belter worth earnestness 
than they had ever dreamed before. 
Ijitin, English and Science may be 
taught fairly well in a school that does 
not at ail touch the whole of life. The 
Christian school must teach life as a 
Ane art and life as it should be lived. 
The question is frequently asked. 
"What is a Christian school?”  Is it 
a school In whose comerstore are 
sealed up Bible. Creeds and Articles? 
Is it simply an Institution owned and 
under the control of a Christian 
church? In it ooe where the students 
sre gathered daily for Bible reading 
and prayer? It would be better to 
say that a Christian school is a school 
where a body of teacher* are gathered

together and are giving their lives 
that they may educate the youth com
mitted to their rare. It is the function 
o f f ’ hristian education to lift up ami 
to prepare for life— right life. The 
highest art that can be taught is the 
art of right living and the end of 
education is Christian manhood and 
womanhood.

How much it inspires to the study 
o f history to fe«‘l that we are sliidving 
the struggles of human Iteings like 
ourselves, for truth, and lilwrty and 
law ’ History is nut to l>e taught .is 
labyrinth of dates link<>d on to Greti'e. 
Rome or Knglaml. The pu|iil must see 
in the history of Greece the tasks of 
to-day Arst workt-d u|Min. In Koman 
history one sees the (-entral curr<‘iit 
of the world's movements carrying 
Greek ideals down the ages evolving 
law and order. In the history of Eng
land a people are to !«■ se*-n working 
out problems Greece and Itome eonld 
not solve. In America there is the 
working out of Anglo-Saxon dreams. 
This is the Aower of human effort in 
all age-s.

IJterature tiiiist add reverenee to 
life. The iiot-t must be«'ome the s«-er 
who voices what humanity longs to 
say but can not. ,\s the pu|iil should 
be led by a study of history to a 
faith in flod ’s dirm ting iHiwer back of 
man's effort to achieve his noldest des 
tiny, so literature should lead through 
the Aelds o f fact and fancy to the 
gathering o f swm-t thoughts of the 
l>ower and love o f God as revealed in 
nature and in man.

In science there is the delight of 
original work along with the develo|>- 
ment of keen ohserv.ition and aeciiratc 
statement. Aliove this there ts 
evolved a reverence for God as Crea
tor and a comprehension of nature's 
harmony with Ilis laws. One Is sure 
to make Itolder efforts at selfcontrol 
having Iteen awakened to the fact 
that man alone is out of harmony with 
God.

A  Startling Revelation Con
cerning Actors and Actresses
By r>r. J. B. CranAII.

Among the large number of rem 
iniscent revelations by feminine neu
rotic*. none deserve* to class with the 
recent story entltl*-d. "To M. I.. O. 
or He Who Pasucd.” which come* 
to us with this strange title from the 
l>e« of an anonymous woman author.

We have had quite a number of 
these autobiographic-l feminine de
liverance*. TTie Arst love story of 
this kind was written by Princess 
lamlsa of Raxony. which Jeanette I,. 
Gilder says “ was very frank and very 
scandalous, but very entertaining." 
Co-incident with this publication we 
bad "Marie Claire" written by a 
French sewing girl “ Marie Claire" 
is a book of absorbing interest, and 
while it is simply a quaint and naive 
recital of a girl’s life story, it car
ries with It more than one moral and 
is many times worth the reading. 
Recently I had occasion to review 
another work of this son. "The -Au
tobiography of a Woman .Alone". We 
have now a book by Baroness von 
Hetb-man. entitled "My Friendship 
AA’Ith Prince Hohenlohe". This I* a 
bald and shameless conb-ssion on the 
part of a woman still living, of the 
delinquencies of her earlier career.

Another of these erratic stories 
came from the pen of Mile. Stange 
land, who is in real life Mile. Kalin 
Michaelis. and who gave to her work 
the title of "The Oangeroiis .Age." 
She has recently been lecturing in 
New York City on “The Psychology 
of Woman” , her chief stock In trade 
being a m^emixation of what Da
vid said in his haste, with its appl!- 
eatiOB to women instead of men. 
She does not speak as imlitely as 
David, simply saying “all women 
are natural bom liars." The latest 
book of feminine introspection is 
the one under review, and I heliev<- 
it is the best. The life story of its 
author forms the thread and sub
stance of the volume, but that is not 
the greatest equation that looms b<>- 
fore the astonished comprehension of 
the reader.

I have never been an enlhuaiastic 
advocate of theatricals. I realise 
that the drama is classed by scholars 
and literateurs as next door to litera
ture. Indeed, the legitimate drama 
is really nothing more than the delin
eation upon the stage of great his
tory or fiction. The ravening lust 
for the life of the actor or the actress 
is almost as old as time. We have 
strange glimpses of the dramatic are. 
even la the Bible. David played hi* 
harp before King Saul.

Jephtha’s daughter was for all me 
world a tragedienne as she ran to 
meet her vMorkms father. Salome, in 
modem terminology, would have been 
called a ballet dancer. Co-incident 
with Bible times Homer, the blind 
hard, sang his welcome into all the 
cities of Qreees.

I am not bund to all these facts, 
any mors than I am blind to tbs tn-

hen-nt passion that Ands place in the 
average human heart for entertain 
ment and amusement. Not only is It 
true that to the making o f iKtok* there 
is no end. but it is Just as true that 
to the making o f plays there is no 
end. When plays are written, they 
must be presented on the stage, and 
this necessity produces a demand for 
actors and actresses, and thus the 
tide Aows on.

But I believe with all my soul that 
the life o f actors and actresses from 
its inc«>ptinn points downward, and 
that the man or woman on the stage 
who escapes pollution and destruction 
is so great an exception that it Is 
more rare than to And a gushing 
fountain in the Desen of Sahara.

The strength o f the work before 
Us lies in the fact that it raises the 
cunain and exposes to our view the 
gaunt and grinning skeleton o f the 
life theatrical, with a candor and 
precision that calls to mind the sto- 
ri*'S o f the Bible. The revelations 
o f this iKtok are more horriide than 
the contemplation o f the dry iton*-*. 
the story of which is so graphically 
detailed in the 37th chapter of Eze
kiel. The author comes liefore us 
when she is two years old. Shi' w-as 
the child o f an actor and actress who. 
in the nomenclature o f stage life, are 
<-alled "love birds." They went on 
their way after this wee babe was 
born, and left her to the buffeting 
o f a heartless and unthinking world. 
She was l»om and reci'ivcd her Aral 
impn-ssion in a boarding house for 
theatrical people. She tells the sto 
ry o f that child life, and at every step 
she gives us a true insight into the 
sin-sadd**ned life lived by the |>eople 
o f her class.

I'nblushingly she tells us that every 
great actor she ever knew was exploit
ed by some theatre manager as his 
mistress. This was the case with her. 
She frankly says she does not think 
as a child she was immoral; she was 
simply unmoral. In the atmosphere 
that environed her there were none 
to talk to her o f better things, and 
indu'd no admonition could have lift
ed her above the dark surroundings 
o f that lust-breeding and nerve-rack
ing life. She drank in intrigues and 
inAdelities with her daily food, and 
even though a little child, she was 
not shocked by the vilest oaths or 
the baldest ribaldries

There was no oasis in the arid 
desert o f this life. She chronicles 
no exception among the actors or 
actresses she knew. She knew only- 
one manager that did not seek to 
ruin the character o f the girls he 
managed, and she speaks o f no ac
tress or actor that was guiltless of 
the violation o f the seventh com
mandment. The book is a long and 
heart-breaking recital o f the doings 
oi thia half-way understood world.

When I was reading this book I 
felt that it should be barred from our 
libraries and our homes. After I had 
Bniahed tt I wna not so sure. I f  the

I miss my guess 
now you arc not think
ing of canoes and cool 

wooded places; o f streams and 
lakes; and all that sort o’ thing.
c_>lnd there’s but one />fst place to go— the great North lake 
country. Among the thousands of delightful resorts up North 
there is one that just fits your ideal in pleasures and price.
It*8 not for away via Frisco Lines—th e  d i rec t  route to  Chicaro. v.-:i 
splendid electric liehled, fan cooled sleepcn*—ami diners Fervn c h re 
Harvev meals Immediate connection at Chicago withHarvey meals 
bound trains. Find out today about the

with 
C bred 

steamersazid tesurt

R educed  fa res  to 
Michigan-Wisconsin

resorts. See your F r is c o  agent and let him t<-ll you whit an rv .'j pood 
time you could have by going to the Great I.akes coun-.iy. Or wi'.'.c t.)

C. W . Strain. General Passenger Agent 
Binz Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

Iiiirn'-d child dreads the tin' tin- im- 
rusal of this tragical cxhiliiliim <>l' 
one mined life will serve to cans*- 
many siagc-sinick .uirls to think more 
than once b»-for<- l lc y  t-mliark uism 
a career the end of whicli is alinos- 
certain ruin. Tlic same is true of 
young men. We nt>od to g»“t awa' 
from the conventional idea tliat im 
morulit.v ruins the woiiian and only 
I'litcrtuiiis the man. The same hell 
awaits th<- sinner, man or woman 
who gives his or lier life over to tlie 
enticements of the evil one

I will not enter further into tin- re 
cital* of this book, but I do raise a 
question here with every riiristiati 
w ho shall r<-ail tliese liie s l f  life on tin- 
stage entails the <-onsequenc<-s r*-- 
veal«Kl hy the author of "T o  M. I... t:.' 
what is the gravam< n of your offeiisi 
If you. by your support and pp sen<-<-. 
add your itiAueiicc to make tlie thealr. 
a success? Theatres could not nii. 
without patronage, 1 go a ste|i fat 
ther— they could not run witliotit 
Cliristian iiatroiiage.

The saddest thing in the utitvers 
is that nearly every deviltiient tic. 
der heaven is helped to s<M-ial dig 
iiily and Ananeial success hy our 
Church iM-ople.

If. aft*-r you have read this l>o k 
you can with nonchalant indiff'-reuc • 
siM'nd your time and tiiotiey iu tie 
theatre, you wiil have a harder lie ir' 
than mitic. I’ least- titKierstatui ui<' 
h« r<-. I have not visited tlnatr. s iu 
very many years. It was not tliat 1 
felt that they would <-orrapt me. hul 
I have always had the impr<'ssioii eou 
ceming those who make up th«' stag • 
that this book reveals. I iievi-r •otild 
bring myself to believe that a ymiti ; 
girl could escape temptation atnl ruin 
who without father, mother or chap 
cron, cast her lot with a th'-atrii'al 
lroup»‘ ui>on the road.

Tin* autlior of "T o  .M. I.. G. " gives 
us to know that in nearly every eas>- 
if the "star”  is a man. the leatlina 
lady is his mistress, and vice versa 
There an' no exceptions iti the eases 
of thos«' shown in tue iKxik itself, and 
she leaves us witli a doiilu in our 
minds as to how iiiatiy exceptions 
there are in real life l•ersoIla11  ̂ I do 
not know I have known few theatrieal 
Iteoplc. Imt if there are those w lio are 
iiiclitied to criticise the religions 
pn'ss and the pulpit for tin ir opiHisi 
tion to theatricals, they <inly have to 
read this story as it unfolds itself 
in the life o f one who knows.

There is a gratifying ending to 
the honk, which I will not take the 
time to elaborate. Its author, sham 
ed and horrlAed at the life into which 
she has been betrayed, Aed from 
•America and from her evil enviroti 
ments to take up life anew in Etig 
land. m ere she found a man 
she really and truly loved. She was 
unwilling, in view of her past, which 
he did not know, to allow- herself to 
Itecome his wife, and although they 
loved each other with all their hearts, 
she sent him away, and this book wa< 
written as a long letter to him to 
exnlaln why she did not become his 
wife.

The volume contains .33S pages, is 
splendidly printed on excellent paper 
and is published by The Fred \ 
Stokes Co., o f New York

Dallas. Texas.

Some men get up in the world by 
wearing h i^  beelo.— E. H. Beach.

T H E  P O L Y T E C H N IC  C O L L E G E

Atiiieig M iiliixiist srli.i. :- 
tii<- t'nileg,. j- I), it her tli t - - ? 
yet liy far tin- smallest ^  - .
tin- laig*-st •ndownnii". ’
eii'iit mnaiis for tin- wi.rk atni. : . ■ • 
Tlie Collcg.. lays e'.ai'ii te ' - li
tion: I'olyt.clinic <1,m > "  ! a:
anctniiis to (in witliin i's - 
limitations.

A reading of i|n- . at ilnaa i .- 
a most i-ar- fnl < tioa . < •
ettiirsc?. offer'd. not a ': ' ‘nii'* " .l '
<-r «'v> ry lii id of kinovl- ,lae. . e
pie to m<-«'t ............. of 1 ' :  . ral .
ttiro eonrses and a liro.oi ioe!e!.r' 
for till profi-ssional si la. .-. 
stp-li eonrs's outlined - In , . i; ■■■ 
demands that tlics. co-.ir. ;
as strong as any similar e..ars e. , • 
in any college or univ. rsry. i;. - 
eotiei titration I ’olyt,-eloi-, ... .. -
!>'■ ;t pl.-ic,' win re l-ii’ in ;s ta .. • 
the old tint,' thonmgliii' ss. 
the Scii'iiee eoiirs»'s ei> ry s:i:i| :■ 
aniidt' tHiuiimiem for his o. n 
nal work, where r.o:i ;i,g ‘ i..- 
atteiiiptid that '-aniio' h. il. ? .

The value of such a ; 'h > -
Manil.' shown in a iinml' ■
Hy the on dits giv-n h ai-. 
tin- great Nortiiein I f .  - '
r.'eogniiion eoining r.itia ' ■ e : 
the mtijoriiy of Son'h. n; ' 'i'. r 
th' reiaar'.;il'!.- im r> ;is' ii ' ; 
dent I'ody. whieh ii: 
partmeiit last y.'.-ir sho . i! an 
of 17 per e.-nt ever 'I f  • \ .1 '
h\ 111" nn'ahle g .-'eia
the stud' nt liody to 
th,' <'oIl*-ge id»'a:s.

l**'.-lli/:i'g the ..... I e'‘ - , '
-Mtisie. .Art titni ttraiory a. ■ . <
West, '.those ideals sonlltl I'.iTi • 
the stri#'t,'st demands ef ,. ' ■
h'ge found.'d a School i •
This selnv'l no’ ,in!,\ .h-n.,-, . .
pupils work of th.' htgle s' - 
I'ui tb'Anit,' ll'eniry T' i':::'; *

• II. It letiialnls I il ..i 
troth f 'a ” t ,'l th. -o «a '!, .| 
s l ool. ' Tha’ the school ■ le. is ;. 
niar demand is shown h> ' s i  
< ndance ind esiUH i.iIly :n tin d> n 

for its |iii|>ils as !• ache's 
Ill,' eonntrv. \ hri. f . y.am •' • . ■. 
tin- IH'W illustrated latalea:;' - 
tin- splendid rank ;ind m .vt . ' '
fam lty of this "th.' mos' •
.'seliool of Kine .Arts in - a.- .,' 
west

Till' iirospee’ s for .............
It.' most promising I’oh ■ . ; ,
I*'g,‘ is tn»w th,‘ joint prep.-", 
the Texas confer, iiees and .. 
roiiage territory tneliii!- s .;!! r. - 
M.'thotiism. inst'ad of t'. ’ "  ". 
<imferene*'s. H*'r siml-i;' ho.It s ■ . 
now show a splendiil in.'r.'is, "t' 
college is directly control!'.1 ,
Edniational Commission

I'oly'technic College stands for : - 
live Christian education, 'ind' r chr - 
li.in sii|>ervision, in a r, ligiotis iitt, .’ - 
phere, and by spiritnal ;tnd < ons <t : t 
• d teachers. Polytechnit' has wr.'iia 
w'ell for the Church ami ri< "Iv  d 
serves her jtast most granfving a- 
t.ndance and shall d. s.'rv. : ,>r i- a: 
ed future prositerity.

E I.U ?  \V .-Jii: i.r i;

■ •aniel's life, tn-caus, it i.i'l , ' s' 
much t>i GckI ’s etern;tl truth 'at- I*,' n 
immonalir.cd. Th,- inial.t' k.n; s "  
Itahylon had b,',*n it'r'ao o n. hut 
their connection with H. hit w
children.
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In ihii* i>sue will !*♦» ai-en a nf>-l 
from I>r. Mcl.tan fioarinR upon tlie in- 
'••rost.-i of til.' i»ri>ti;iiiai£o. Wo nolo 
thill tho funds ar*' 'iMlI-niish < ■\hattst- 
od. and i asiors aro o;imostly r« iiur.«t 1 
to st nd in their Ori>han;iKo assess 
m< n*s that hare not already done so. 
and h.-lp from any ol'e r sources wnnM 
1h' woli-om' d and a* 11 ai>pli. d. Wo 
lannot isnore our oMiaation to ih, 
orphan—it matters not wh.afovor i! ■ 
munds m:iy ho iiiam us. Tliosi* littio 
onos niii.st h,* can'd for— fi'd. clothed 
and nlisiously trained and educat'd. 
There is also a rail for the lady reis 
n 'seiitafiv 's of the several patronizln;; 
eonfen nces to meet in consultation 
with the manatter and matron in the 
inter* Sts of tin* ttrph.in.T.t*'. Oetotior 
20, I't a. m. 1-idi‘ s can fake notic* 
o f the call.

At the death of I ’rof. X. .1. Marshall, 
luly 1". Mrs. Marsh.ill a.'k.’d Pr. .1. T. 
Curry. ,\ssociate l*r**-id''nt of San .\n- 
lonio Keniale ColltE*-. to IsMome for 
this year i*rlncip:il of Marshall Train- 
In-' Scl'.ool. The c'lll' ae pave ronseiit 
and so I t . fu rry  will preside over that 
scIksjI for the pr* nt while still hold- 
int his relation to the eollece. Th< re 
s c< n> ral satisfa* fion with pupils and 
patrons o f Marshall Schisil.

DEATH OF BISHOP HENRY W.
W ARREN.

Rishop Henry W. Warren, of tbe
Me'hiMl St Episcopal Churcb, died the 
22rd instant at hit home In Denver. 
Colorado, lie was the acting Mnlor 
rishop in that Church at the nteetln:: 
of the late Ceneral Conference when 
he was rellreil on account of ace. He 
was one of the ereat men in Amerl- 
ean .Me;h)Mll.-m and bis ih'ath leaves a 
larce Rap In the coancils of his 
Church. ___________________

-leff Mcl.« mor • in his slander sheet. 
:i«la’ i' T o p i-  InllmaliS In the last Is- 
■•ti-' o f that pnp' r if :f "the .\dvoeate 
hurt h's f'' linRs" In its last r* fe ren c  
to him: aeil he rei*cats a long string of 
vile eliarR* s against ns and again calls 
us all sorts of disasreetible and ugly 
names. T*» I**’ isTfictl.v candid with 
him We will tall** him into our conll- 
d* nee and te’ l him that In those re. 
maiks wer*' not siMCially making 
an .'ff.irt to stsch his “■feelings." W " 
Wire enih'avtiring to tell him some 
'.. i v pi tin. I. ’f niipaltitahle truths ami 
to Il f the multiplied readers of the Ad- 
viH-aie iii.d- r-fard his ohject In level
ing his aitaeh at us. In this last dls- 
i-ha'ge of hia slander sheet he serves 
nofle ■ on ii.s that he will see to it that 
the MilhiMl sis of Texas will "oust" 
us at tin early day from the tripod of 
tho .\ilvo<-nte. Selah?

Texas through Its State oBcero. Are 
the people prepared to tara the State 
over to then bodily?

The e 'lPor and his family are under 
ohllgatlons to r*T. O. M. Marchman 
for a l>a-ket of tine Klherta peaches 
-.-•i* '  om I.Indale. \Iso to Professo- 
I--inilon C. Smith, of Pittsburg, for a 
-imil ir  f.'ivor. have never seen
finer sp<'''lmens of this delicious fruit 
•han the '•■tmples rec.-lv.-J from these 
•-.VO frlend.s.

XI rs XT F .Tone*, wife o f the late 
Rev. W. K .lones. known as a leading 
( dtii-a'or In this reetlon a few years 
' ,l!<'1 the 2”.rd Instant at the Rap
ti-t S-ittiiariiini in this city. She 
1 e e \ e s  four chT'*Iren. X|rs. T. .A. Man 
nitT xjrs. F. XV. Rose. T . M .tones 
an'l Frank XT. .Tones. She was long a 
member of the Church In nnllas. ami 
onp o f the most earnest workers In 
'he ftontt) Frvav charge. Airs, to* - 
w as a noMe ChrtoMan woman ar ’ 
’ "  "1 to a rlr»e old ace: and her en ! 
was ore of trt*imnh and peare.

GATHERED FROM OUR EX
CHANGES.

Iilshop A. W. WllsoB has salN l for 
Kngland as tN  fralenuti nosseagor ol
the Methodist Episcopal C h a r  e h . 
South, to the British Wesleyaa Metho
dist Church.

The Reorgla House of Reprooaala' 
tlves. by a vote of 19  to 42. paased a 
hill on the 10th to prohib't tN  sale of 
liquors coatalalag oae-balf of oae per 
*'ent of alcohol. It la iataaded to 
knock out the “aear beer" salooas.

It Is now discovered that Dowle, the 
founder of Zloa City, aear Chlcagn. 
and who made claim to being Ell)ah 
the Second, left several hnadred thou, 
sand dollars In a foreign bank, but 
told his widow nothing of It. She has 
*uH>n living la poverty and still may N  
unable to aemre the moBay.

The Church of England, by Its re- 
. ent year-book claims J.S42.153 mem- 
hers. with s Pundav Rchool enroll. 
menf of With that propor
tion between the membership of the 
Church and that of the Rnndar ticboot. 
there shoo'd he a good annnal In
crease esch year In the total rhurch 
membership.

Chancellor J. H. KThland. of Van
derbilt ITnlveralty. who considered for 
s time tho acceptance of the Preslden- 
I V of tho nnlvorslty of Arkaasas. of 
fered him by the tmsteos of that tn- 
slitntlon. has decided not to leave 
Vanderbilt.

Rev. Fred W. McTonnelt. A. B.. and 
•■t. T. n.. of Boston rniversliy. has 
•̂•en ele<-ted adjunct Professor of the 

Fnrllsh B'ble at Randolph-Macon 
Woman's College. He Is a brother of 
Rishop F. J. McTonnell. of the Metho
dist Kpiacopal Chnreh

Revenna. Ohio, voted "dry”  a few 
months ago, and the hank deposits 
have Increased ffian.ana. That Is pre* 
M eonchtsive e^dence on the results 
of voting out the open saloon. I.et 
some other towns trv If. If the hanh 
deposits do not Increase, the aelt-re- 
siieet of the people will rise several 
de-jrees which Is weR worth all effort 
'o  i lean up any town

iba Homs Department. •lt2.SM: the 
Womans Foreign Department. t2xn,. 
741; IN  Woman's Home Department. 
I114J7II: total. II.MM.172. A vary 
handsome sum. but an aaMtuni wa 
should pny readily and be rea*ly for 
ancMber large lacrease for aexi year.

The Oh'o Wesleyan rniversity Is 
becoming hnown among Methodists 
as tbe "Mother of Blsbnps." having 
nine Bishops of the M. R. Church to 
her credit, sll graduates from that In
stitution. Besides these. R is h o p  
Rashfnrd was elected to the Kplscn- 
pney while president nf tN  nnlveral-
«y. ____

Bays the Xashy'lle Advocate: Rev 
n ibN  Mood fat completing Ike fourth 
venr of a very successful term of serv
ice as preahttag elder of the Orern- 
vllle CTexast DIstHct. During the 
past three years there have been nearly 
four tbonaand addit inns to iheCkurrh 
membe*whlp. eight rbarchea a B d 
live parsonages have beea built, and 
otben are la course nf erection. Twen 
ty-aevea mea have been Pceased to 
preach or exhort, and the hiat Dlatri' ’ 
Conference recommended live for ad
mission on trial. The dlsirlrt Is now 
supporting one mlsslonarv. three na
tive workers and live Bible wotneti. 
and the average salary nf pastora has 
Increased from 17*2 to $K7.

Rev. .fohn Anderson. D. D.. an bon 
ored member of the Missouri Confer- 
enee. now I'vlng at l.lttlo Rock. Ark
ansas. was called to Chsttanooga. Ten
nessee on .Inlv I hr news of the devh 
of his son. We remember vrith sym- 
palhv our brother and his family ht 
their time of bereavement, and we are 
»nre that manv sorrow wRh them Dr 
Anderson has been for many rears 
one nf our most fnithfni and eWelent 
rresebera. and a brother grestly be. 
loved.
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P E R S O N A L S D

Colnnel R XT. XVvnne. s dtstlngnlsb- 
e<1 eT-Cnpfedeni*e soldier and SUt>ertn- 
tendeut Ip the Unidlers' Home st Aus- 
llp. died n few dnvs ago. He had beeu 
t.nm'IncTi* Ip the pelltlea o f tb“  State 
fi>r :* piimher of v- nrs. and a cfTlxen of 
I.irge worth. His death la mourned hr 
a large circle o f friends.

This I.-I th.' last w»-.-k of a heated 
IKvIitical i-anipaign in Texas. For 
mon’ Iis it has rag* d ivith a good deal 
of excitement. The most interesting 
features in if are involved In the con
test for Cnit- (1 Slates S  nator. fjov* r 
nor and Comp’ roller. The whisk 
fori <-s liav.- mad- a definite effort “o 
rt-»-l.et C.ovemnr Colquitt, and to can- 
ttire thi- S<-Tiaforship and the State 
Comptroller. .\n*l ni'sl to these is th*; 
supn-in*' eourf oi iln- Srat*-. I f the li
quor for* es Sll* *-e»-*l in putting men in 
*li* >-■ hig'i i>o-itions in s.viiii>aili.' with 
liei: v i* '«s  of piil l'i- iwdiry It will g|,-.- 

.1 long set-liaek *o mor.il and civic 
progress. But next Saturday the 2Tth 
will fell the tale.

The San \nfonlo antis say thaf they 
are going to turn all the negro voters 
of that cltr and countv loose In the 
fx. n*o< ra*li- primaries next Satnrdae 
to vote for Colquitt. XVoIters and Bar- 
1-er Xo’ hlng of this sort has ever 
trnn.=plre*l In our nrlmary elections be- 
Tore, It shows to what destveraflon 
these aPt's wilt go In their effort t.v 
Veep their hands on the control of our 
Sf.ate administration. But they will 
h.are a hard time accomplishing their 
desired resiitt. If the moral element of 
the ftt.afe does Its duty. The fact Is 
the whisker m.achine wants to run

sciENcr rttu

Reealt of public ntllctals. with the 
••vreotlon of the Jndiclarv. was pro- 
vbled for bv the State fleneral As- 
sembly of I/>nlslana. which adlourned 
Friday. The assemblv also passed so 
emplovers’ llahlllfr law and provided 
for a commission form of government 
for New Orleans.

R'shop \V. R. Murrah spent several 
days of last week In Nashville. He 
expev-ts to sail from San Francisco on 
.August 1 for the East, and antil Oc
tober 1 his address will be Kobe, 
lapan. From October 1 to IS he will 
be at Seoul. Korea. an*l after ftetoher 
t* his address will be Shanghai. 
China.

Itr. I. Wilbur Chapman, who has 
been seriously III In Australia, but Is 
retovering. had Just closed a meeting 
In New Zealand, in which 200 young 
men pledged themselves to work on 
the mission field. No better evidence 
of the loyalty of Dr. Chapman to the 
New Testament message cotild he 
viven than that the i-onverts yearn 
for the mission field.

Rev Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. while 
In Fnriand s|>endlnc his vacation. Is 
preparing a series of lecinres on the 
three Oxford movements—those of 
Wyellffe. Wesley and Newman—to de
liver before the Brooklyn Instltuta In 
the fall. The lectures. It Is snuounc- 
ed. will be published later.

The appropriations of the Board of 
Missions for IfH? are as follows- For 
the Foreign Department. f|tW!.nso-

Rev. .M. W. Rogers, of Alrarado. 
iiuide ns a pb-asnnt rail Ust week.

Kev. O. J. Irvin is bow back at 
Crowell, after a very t-ajoyable visit 
In Arkansas.

ar
Kr\. W. H. Rrnwa. now In charge of 

Ketor Circuit was to see us recently. 
He Is doing well on that rhara*- 

«
Rev. .\. P. Hightower, of Allen, 

made the office a pleasant rail this 
week. Things are in good shape over 
his way.

m
Brother R. C. Bnmetl, of Glade- 

water. an excellent layman of that 
charge, made ns a brotherly visit re
cently.

Rev. E. M. Wisdom, of Thurber. 
wss In tbe city last we*-k attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Conklin, mother of 
Mrs. Wisdom, and called to see tbe 
.Advocate force.

«

The parsonage at Wortham Is re
joicing In the advi'nt of a baby t*oy. 
and his poix-nis. Rev. and Mrs. I>. Ala- 
cune, are ih<- happy pur>-nis. .May he 
live long and nourish, snd bring noth
ing but Joy to lh*-lr hesrts 

•
Rev. 8. T. Fmni'Is and his splendid 

Kuiida; siipt-riniendent. Rroib
er Newton were welcome callers at 
this office recently. They say that 
things art moving with satisfaction 
down their way.

AA'ord ix>m*>s that Alra. Simeon 
Shaw cannot attend the assembly at 
Ijike Shore. This will be a great dis
appointment to many who enjoyed her 
magnifleent plclnn-s of laal anmmer. 
This editor thinks she Is among the 
best of artists. Rishop Hoss and

r i U L S t v  MALL ADMINI5TR.ATI0N BUILDING

_______ L N p ; is  cnNS »scb: pm,s«d
t i n  r « r  d o M t  ro M so v  SS C «M S  
tit.ts per ksadrsd: csirtsae esits 

l.sr«r isssbi atvsys m bis I, SliiiMtients 
n .t^  MOM ssy ontns sn tiwlTsd. PriaMd 
•a rowid s »l »tisi*«d smml S»«d sn ardsrs

** ROBERT H- COLEMAN
giUiTT PstHiliw sad D leir»ew  

7II-IMS tbasbwr Bldg. DsOsi. Tssas

Atkins enjoyed her pictures: la (act. 
the whole assembly did. We srs sor
ry to know that she cannot come.

•
Rov. J. r. Holawa. of Ccllaa. as is 

his custom when la tho city, delighted 
us with a good visit reccotiy.

«
Rev. O. P. KIkor. of the Amarillo 

District, enllveaed laterrsl la this 
office recently. He says iN  crop 
prospects are bright throngboiit his 
territory and that tbe Church Is mak
ing procreas.

«

Our readers will note that W. II. 
Fevtherstnn. who Is to conduct dally 
studies for the Btate league encamp
ment. should read H. AA'alter Frsther- 
sitin. n. D. Rev. R. P. Bhuler, of 
Temple, will have charge of the ves- 
per service.

ORPHANAGE NOTICE.
Bo far la tN  preseat coofereace 

year the receipts have met current 
expenses and ws have not beeo under 
tbe necessity of borrowing, but our 
funds are running low. very^ and we 
must have help. Will the pasters 
who have not sent In their assess
ments kindly do no at once. We a*« 
In Impemtlre need Health good and 
conditions otherwise fayorable.

Our excellent muiron. Miss Warlirk. 
is out rfs-ruiting her strength and en
ergy. and sRer her return, any .A*-- 
gnst 2*. we will Invite tbe lady rei>- 
reseniatives of the ronferences in 
meet the nisnagemenl and the mal’ on 
In connnltallon over tbe Interests of 
the Orphanage, tn enterprise such 
work as may he thought wise, and 
make any reeommendatinns to the 
l*onrd of dlreelors thought tn he help 
ful to tbe Ittstitniinn.

Rv artioti at the last meeting of the 
directors provis'ofi was made for one 
lady representative from each con
ference to be elected hr the Woman's 
MIsalonary Bocletr of said confer
ence. Not all have reported aa vet 
Hope to have a iwpresentallve from 
each conference at the proposed meet, 
ing Attgnst *t>. ! •  a. m.. In rons'iRa 
Hon with tbe manager and matron 

JNO. H. Mcl.RAN.

q y*^s AS<U^y i' - » Y N j'R s' YOUNG a \01ES

The .Anfi-Prohihlrion I.eagup' *>f 
-•'an .Antonio, the other night un.xnl- 
mously en*lorsod tlovem or Colquitt 
for r*-.ele*-tion a-* Governor of Texa.s 
In doing so ttiev hiirl*-i| some well se.i- 
on*-d resoliiiiotis at our ■ siimittiiary 

law.-*. ■ :iii*l -ai*l tliat the Slat** ne<-d--tl 
Cohiurf t** iirof--*-’ Sail Xnlonio rroni 
fiTlhi r * n*-i<>:ii Inn* I * on il l 'ir  “ p -: 
snnal Itherf y " X'< f all over the pro
hiliition sei-tions of the State Colquitt 
ai.il Wolti-r- are '--I'ing ii.s that ‘ pro- 
liiliiti* n is Mat -III (• .iqi-' tn this <-am- 
isiign Tin- .-tan Xn <>:i!n s tl-xir ridvi*- 
rates sc«-iu to think i' >s th* only issue

mmr -m * 4

• i I
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See Semple 
Offer Below

Rohrer'a
A rtesia  F a c e  C ream
is murr tliaa s aerv roU rmm or a mu- 
a g t  rreaia. It nirant a l>it more to the 
heaaty o4 your tkia and complex'"* 'I'x'' 
either ot thrset fur ahha«£h it performs 
all the fuartiuos of a eoU cream and d<ics 
all that any masn(;c cream eaa do. it has in 
aJJitioa its actual cuiatire prupettirs and 
rralljr is a skin food.

An we adt you to do b to try the 
sample (see oder below)—you will |fct re
sults even from this—enou|;h to make you 
a user of Artesia Fare Cream for life.

Rrsulsr use of thb preparation keeps 
fare and neck plump, eradirates wrinkles 
and aU minor disfiguremcats of the com- 
plcaioa learing the skin pink, clear and 
abwhstely clean. Send for sample.

Our 
Offer

ina H He Is if s>i (w 
sst r-Mticr ssS ssskiw I 
tsS me S t  1 wsa rss. s SS 
ssr r>fliorsls. s st.e 
msflr si Anms ts.' 
t iros, s Sslis, 
ssl Sam wsa Aisrsis I's r 
Pus *1 set ■ essirle cat r 
•a Aoras t'lraai Skin 
SoSf. Asf sac <a iWir

smars ■ osslk IM ffkx abae.
Aha, rtaa.faetha ■ ifciaa.ssr h-AsatkeWin. 

a iHfe Asw Sa Awe a ArMUital csOfIrnsa—1« tail si sal- 
aWSr Aesa * Asami am asa caw al lAr lAsa at 4
wUa PaawactSrclwwaatiictAlsAck inri awaas 
vMlaaeawlal. flraw lartaW fast acatWiasaw asa

?-»
The Arteaia Crcaai Co. Waco. Tea.

IHK ^nutli Fomth Street

LETTCR FROM NORTH ALABAMA.
By Rot. M. H. Wolla.

Of late I hare Isetm forc'd to 
ihink much about Dintrlct <*onf<-reticsm 
-their orlAin, blatory and adapted- 

neas to the needs of the Church. I 
have Jiut returned front one. It was 
typical of this connlry. There were 
ten aRents present repreaenllnR as 
many special enterprises. All thosi' 
eoterprtoes were anlhorlzed by our 
Cbar^ and hence the agents de
manded a bearing. The chairman be
ing a polite and kindhearted brother 
made tb<>m welcome and allowed each 
one all 'he lim.' though meded for 
thorough veatilation. Thus it was 
that but little time was left for the 
ronaideratlon of the mattera nkmed In 
the lilacii-line. The taci is. It was t".e 
judgment of thoughtful and loyal 
members that the moat important sole 
jects scheduled in the Otscipline were 
not mention<*d. The usual time of 
such gatherings was exhaustid by 
the said siiecial agents. The eery 
busy farmers and others bled them to 
!<h-sI dutb-s. many of the meirle-.-s 
h.tkii.g received their fill, - f  Its Uivd. 
before nnal adjournment. They were 
aurfeltcwl with technical informatio!i. 
I am free to ronfems sympathy and 
agreement with those who think the 
original (lurpose of the District Con- 
ferc-nce is being perverted. It has be
come an institute rather than a con
ference. Can It be that our Church 
has derided that the one supremo 
nccfi is education? .%re we to turn ull 
our c^onferencea into educational

niachinca? There are some among us 
Imaybe old fogieal who still Ihink 
that the useful District Conferonc" 
must be distinctly spiritual. The 
c'vangeliatic spirit must ring clear 
and loud, it ia a time when iienitents 
ought to be invited to the altar ami 
men. women and rbildn n saved. .\ 
fa'iure in this regard will disap'io'nt 
those attending and the community 
furnishing the ‘-elegant and exiH-n- 
alve" entertainment. The presi nt 
tiend is suhversive of the best pur- 
■■osc-s and iiossibllities o f a District 
Conferenee. W ill some one kindly sug- 
gcat a remedy. Have we muliiplieil 
agencies to our hurt? Kach agent In
sists on a hearing and insists that 
his "Is the moat important ot all." He 
and she seek these official gatherings 
in order to ventilate their discover
ies. The annual Conrcrenc^e has taken 
on the same methods and spirit, anil 
thus lost its viiallTy. .Ml honor tn 
the Hoard o f Stewards in klisaniiri 
who suggest that the anniversaries In- 
held in the afternoons so as to give 
the |M>ople a chance to hear preaching 
in the evenings. <b>nd. The editor, 
in commenting and connneiiding says: 
•For many years tin- general, almost 

nniverwal eomplainl has bee n that the 
.knnual f'onfercmre has d- generated in
to a mere eh-aring house, so to 
s|>eak; that the details o f busim B.c 
have altogether aupen-eded the spiri
tual and i-i'ligious exereisce. and tha' 
the clink o f the dollar and the mut- 
leriiiga o f the aggri-'Vid are heard 
where oncte the sermon, the songs of 
7.Uta. the uprisings of fervid prayers, 
and the inspiring aniens made tin- 
gathering solc-mn and siicrid."

I can recall a time when pn'.-ich 
c-rs went to and from conference sing 
Ing and shouting. Many precious 
souls gone to heaven found pardon 
and pc-aerc- during the sessions of 
those lonferenec-s. If the day and 
demand for higher cdueation am! 
broader training has brought this sad 
c-hange alioiit bc-ller for us that wi- 
had died in ignorance.

That District Conferi-m-e suggest 
i-d other matters I am anxious to 
write about, pro Iscno iiuhlico. Hut 
lc«l some one infer that I have so 
soon forgotten the timi ]v and urgeii 
ap|M-al to corres|Mindents fioiii th-- 
good c*dilor to study and praciice 
bre-rity, I here and now- quit.

New DcH-atur. .Mahama.

THE CASE 6 F p r in c e  YUN. •
The following i-al>le just rcs-elvcsl 

from Dr. Pinson:
"KeiHtil is ver> eneouraging Judge 

has sirone prejudice against him 
anmscMi. T r al has Iteen siisiH-nded 
liemling iietltlon for rc-moval of j-ulgc. 
Ptililish in extenso."

.\ long letter Just received from .1 
I .  tlordine reeltc-s full proc-ess for se- 
eiiring evidence and i-ondueting hear
ing eonfirniing our conviction that 
tcHiiimony has l>c»en sectircMl under du
ress, ami is practically worthless.

Your constitiieni-v may be inter<*st- 
e l  In having this last new's in Dr. Pin 
son's ealile, hence I am sen llng this 
to you. KD F. COOK.

JUDGE M. B. H.\RRIS. ‘ ]

Judge M. B. Harris, of Fort 
Worth. Texas, candidate for 
Attorney-General, is an emi
nent lawyer of large experi
ence. He is a man of unim
peachable integrity, clean in 
his private life and in every 
way worthy of your support.

He has always stood on the 
moral side of ever issue and 
has done muen to estabii .h 
clean politics in this State.

Tne Attorney-General more 
than any other official caa re
tard the development of Texas 
by his attitude toward capi
tal, or, on the other hand, 
can, by a progressive policy, 
develop our unbounded re
sources.

Judge Harris has the most 
progressive platform erf any 
man asking for an y office in 
Texas. He is in favor of giving 
every man fair treatment and 
his opinions as Attorney-Gen
eral would not be pre-judged.

I I'olilical .\JvtTtict-mciit.)

Wi'ilui'silay night. .Inly ::i. \\ ii!i- (Ills
IV. "I lio:iias?oii. Dalian, if you doBin- 
Ii» join llie .\«rili Texas p.'irl>, o. 
IJev. T. It. Murelieail. Ilitusicm. if yo i 
want ai-<-niiiiiio(la>iuiiB from iloiistoii 
II will I"- a mill'll It-tter trip if you 
lom e with the irmM!. Ileim mber, we 
are on tlie S. A. A- P. line, anil I.e 
mire and ask for ticket via that rout-- 
in order that you and your Itaggage 
may lie put off right on the grounds.

The "feast”  is ready aiiil the waves 
are high, "t'oiiie on in, the water is 
line." Don't miss Kiiworth this vear.

K. It

the comfort o f the .\ssembly visitors. 
The grounds are receiving a thorough 
going over to make them beautiful 
for this meeting.. W e are looking for 
eonipany. Our program is fine from 
first to last. The hotel is in fine hands 
and fishing is fine. A little cover
ing may render you more eomfortahle. 
I.ast year we had considerable trouble 
keeping our crowds warm. The tern 
perature is at least ten degrees lower 
at the I,ake than in the country. Day 
aside your cares and burdens. Come 
up and have a goetd rest. The expense 
is reasonable. The whole program for 
the small tc-e o f fl.OO. Board and 
lodging will average $1.50 per day. 
Western Oklahoma will be well repre- 
sentc>d. Northwest Texas Conferenee 
and North Texas Conference will ex
change greetings on the border. Well, 
good-bye. until we mc»et next Monday 
on the beautiful grounds o f Lake 
Shore .\ssembly. .TNO. K. HO.\CH.

EPWORTH-BY-TH E-SEA.
Only one wc>ek until mir gn-at as- 

semldx al Kpworlh—the lu-sl we hav<- 
ever hc-ld. Our ground. accnmiiKMla- 
tlons and general arraiigenn-nts arc- 
in fine shape for your enieria nmeiit 
and we are expc-cilng .vou. I f veil 
have not made reaervalloiis rom<- aiiv- 
wav W e ran phom- San .\ntonio for 
more tents, yon c-an stop al l!i<- liiv 
hotel nearby or get rooms In Corptis 
Five rents ear fare this year wliii 
fiftc*en-mlnule servlc-e.

Let's have a hig "home-comlttg " i■■ 
Fpworih ritlzens of former year- 
Ilrolher pastor bring your young peo 
pie. Cnlc-ss you urge them -o eoir-- 
we miss the rh’e f aim of our work.

Plana are perfeetc-d for spe-riai train 
de1c*gatlons from North Texas via the 
M K. *  T.. S. A. A- A P. and for the 
Texas Conference to use all local 
lines to Houston, leaving that poirt

A W O R D  O F  A P P R E C IA T IO N .

David said "W hile I was musing the 
lire Imrne-l." And as I read the good 
old .\ih orate, tillrd with its rii-h 
things today. I almo.st want to shout. 
Ith. if Methodists wniilil only read our 
own Chnrrh paper! I am only a little 
liK-al iireacher and the .\dviK-ate is a 
wonderful means of grace in oiir 
hot'ie. The n i»«r f from Brother N.

Ijit le . of Mount Vernon, in the is- 
.s'le o f .Inly 11 promptc*d these lines. 
I don't know Brother I.itlle. hut I 
want to sav amen "out loud."

A. M FOSTKR. I, P.
Corpus Christi. Texas.

L A K E  S H O R E  A S S E M B L Y .
.Ml alHvird! Tie- arrangi m- tils an- 

c-ompleie for a great Assi inhly. Th.- 
!.ak side I loti 1 has •xinndid $l.ai'i' 
for furnishings and improvi ni' nis for

Douglasville.
We have Just closed a good meet

ing in old nonglasvllle. Fifteen join
ed the Church, and In many other 
ways the meeting was far reaching In 
its effect. W e had with us In the 
meeting P. R. White o f Edgewood. and 
f want to say now, as some o f ns al
ready know, that Pink 'White Is one of 
onr best preachers, and one day he 
will fom e into his own. as he so Just- 
|v deserre-s. I have been out at a lit
tle mission point this week holding 
forth. ‘The people pitched a bnish 
arbor and said eome. and I went, the 
result being that we had a great meet 
ing On Wednesday o f this meeting 
.Tndge Turner of Texarkana dropped 
in on me and heard me preach Af
ter the service closed 1 said. ".Ttidge. 
T want you to preach for me tonight.”  
and he kindly consented to do so. and 
T want to say that this was one of the 
greatest appeals to lost men that 1 
ever heard. C.reat 1s .fudge Turner' 
We love all the people on the Douglas- 
ville charge, without a single excep
tion —T-. B. Saxon.

Lott and Chilton.

Mv meetings for this year were real 
good. Mav sTfh .T. W. Fort o f Mart 
came and led the forces at Tx>tt for 
ten davs and well did he do this work 
Fort Is a great leader In any placv- 
von put him. Sin In all forms suffers 
under his attack. A good manv were 
converted and the Church wonderfuilv 
h'lilt np under this strong man’s 
nreaehing. Tw-entv Jo1ni*d the Metho
dist Ch'irrh. and others will loin later, 
.and besides this we wHI Improve the 
ebnreh and narsonage to the amount 
o f ye.gon or So von see. 1 feel
good ths morning, for our church l« 
waV-Ing iin in Txitt. and will prove 
worthv o f her trust. Now comes CM' 
ton- on Tune "7. mir meeting started 
hero. The nastor did not get in on 
time hnt the piiiekv neopie had a 
nraver meeting. Fridav morning 
found ns at onr post, and we waged 
was against sin with al! onr ml-*bt 
and strength until XTondav night, 
when T tf x'eCee of TTearne came -o 
onr relief MeCee did the preaching 
o f his life and the neople erowded 
to hear this man o f Cod. While we 
had goad results eternitv alone wilt 
rat-nal the good that w-a« dope Vhont 
tbirt'- een--ersions and fifteen ioined 
the Church irlth more to follow 
Tn all mv tnlnlatrv. take the meetings 
from heginnlng to end. T had the hest 
preaching T ever had. *rhese hreth- 
rep gertainlv did their work we'1. and 
the neonte apnreeiated them and their 
n-arV ATav thev live long and con 
tlnne the good work they are doing 
fer the Master. To date slxtv have 
ioined the Church. T trust we cap r” - 
nort tn MU In ATarshall in November 
T am serving a fine lot of folks- as 
•rood as the hest. and they are stand 
ing hr their nastor nohlv ft will not 
he lone until we rise to nnt whisker 
o 't of T.ott Prav for ns that we mav 
do onr d-tv and nnt whisVev out of the 
<5tate.—D W. Cardner. P. C.. Tnlv 1<>

You may trust your 
own “canned goods”

ill you make the most of \s)ur 
garJcii an.l your op hard .' < )r u i l l  
you allow ritie, fresh fruits and 
vegetables to po to I.earn
the secret ot — the new.
safe, easy wa. of i-annine in

E-Z SEAL JARS
l l i e y  are <i// -A/.ij— made with the 
class cap. N o  tin tops to taint ihe 
fruit. ITie sprint; si-al clo-.es w ith 
a clamp— no twistmj; and turning. 
N o  trouh!--, no risk— tlie lars that 
all women like. l r\ i reset'mi; in 
K -Z  heal Jars— tor the j iy  ot it '

Free Jar—
Free Book
Cut OUT tbisrou- 

take it to 
your griM'Pi— be 
will \oa<ine
E -Z  Seal |a» —
KKI’K. lie suie 
and wiite us tor 
t  K I  K  H 'n .L  of 
ke» i >es— it tell< 
many tiiiu-js \«-ii 
should know.
( iet the  Ja r fro ’u 
the  < it t
the Ih t o k f r o n u o .

HAZEL-ATLAS CLASS COMPANY 
Wheeling, W . Va.

1-Ql  E-Z Seal Jar  
FREE for the Coupon

not**- m t»r l**r to **‘riire fro** jar th** •-«•»*» • r fMwrbi-pt ' -nt*‘ 1 t • V''i:r t1«‘4h‘r •'♦•'•ire th 1 i:.th, 
1*12. v.th trfa* k s(u««*c I t.iW'l i*ut.

lu/ri xTi r.t tss I o :
Vt h*t i.n*;. W \ A.

Thu IS to «**Tf'fy. Thjt I have il- is «| nae**AlUs" t •/ S»«‘ f1 J.«i Ffi f «*< all r«*st atoS » th -.tany otrfur<t •■n i-iia  P'-t. l*'s is t*i f.r̂  roufkoB 
prvaviitt-u t y .111} lU'tuU r of my f adi*1>

Name
AT tr. s*
T‘> ‘5JIF I»l ,\t I 1; fv,-s»*rt this lit fromM •**•'t 5 *n • • . ’.♦■.11. / S -al J'r-. .XII r«mp.'ris I'lUsf!»»• b» > : .I*.} r« III' I.' •! iM-fiT** Nok . |si. #ijj
I»» XU W S t » kri! !< .̂ -! F 1. .s is to .-erttf), t*i-» 1
L' ix*‘ <>t. ‘ M i- i S- aI J-*r to th** p. r»i«a
Vk h»* f  • ii; .Alt I'x a,*,K aFs - JA>'

iNviler'a N tiue

“W A S U V *  RU S
IHratt fru « (■te alU

a Cimt •ffi«i'i« tiPAuM'.
Ui an-l Rfi'

durable f  >: ha i
JR* «***<«n RiUf* o
BrfMm. with 
buuad el**** PIaI.'i 
Walla Ilf Tro9 an.l si-vi. 
hor.tar« llada Ui m/**' V  
3«iTl ln<*b»M ti r*tx-‘ 
la rb s  $5 T.'i *1* '***t

ill# f*Rt I*
»xlS r«c S'2'. tt ' 
r«et l is t s ,  iz iis  fwR.

leliT*****! li. y •!* 
f»ri4ar to .lay M *ney 
'•I' te-1 If Ik-ff

Marutjclurert Oistrltxiting j
IJI t«>S n » * r t  fttrapt 
^  PtiifRdalphia

The Best
1 he war «*r chr IM»I\ I

t  KL  M O N  w| NXIt'l, fc«a iMcrawaed i hr 
•Iteadanrr wl thr l.ard • fw lliawaaw^a
•iiMrrbra. I t  w t l l d a R a f a *

far lllw«tratrd.T-* _ jrtawr rliwi 
prior IlM. 

ikpnipi 41. Miptii wiptitr
&14 «;pMd A«

Interruptions st** ni w»*ll-nmh 
form ih»* HH*i;i»aiion of souu* hv* 
rhristino  ( 5. !{os«'tti.

TIu' nniiut t of gold in:iy Im- hiddi-n 
in tin mmi utnl filth of a pi^sT>. h it 
witfii found it is »:old still

If a mun is unhappv. thi^ Iml̂ 1 
his (fwii fault: lor <h>il m idc .ill m n 
to bt happy.— Kplott lus

l.dU 'M  Ui'O* Itn m  .4f
I r4*<v*r*/v 4h*>» thiit ('hriat

s ' 4Aas not imiDrrROil Pl:iin

Mil'll took Co. Box 11 Clinton. S. C.
Question Settled!

II '
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[Epworth League Department
D

BISHOP I  S KEY.
Father ol the T «»as State Ejtwort: League

PROGRAM EPW ORTH ENCAM PM ENT 
Epteonh-by-the-Sea August 1-11. 1412. 

Tharvtair. August 1.
r a t p i i '  St.ng an.l <>t .\c.iuainte.l -<crv 

K r Intr»lucti.m of ^ a k r -
hi Bi«h f  ■> *tey. hherman. lather nl 
Tesas I .e a ^ .

Friday. August 2.
.  ' i ia m  Half n-utr *,th MelhiHlist Out 

trme Rev W H lesihetstun. I> O . 
Neutim. Ml—issll'l"
in ,  „ ,_ n il> lf  11 '^  I.ea-kr. I r..i lames
Walt Haine. Berra. K. ntuchy
II a. tn.—Mtt.lv II..U-. t la s t ' m '
«x -a l srrviee. evarar .sm aril Ciurrh hi.
^ v  I,ra.ler.. Or E. II. Ra-lmgs. M.s- 
M.,he' lleail. F.lnc.an.ral heeretanes. md 
Rrv I M. Culhreth. Assistant l.eaaw > «  
-etarv. with nthits Itmiors and Bnv 

will rrert. , . *
:;.T ni InVitnte
♦ utf * W  .rk M i*h MaKel IT^H.

OfTirral In^titMte.
T eairi** • Pf*«NihTli-
ve*." r v  r  r.irkM-. O nr-al l.ra^iK
S<^reta«-v. _  . . .

? m R-rreatifw -T*ini«. h*iarm«. Ha-  ̂
Ka!!. hafhms.

• -rtrt r  m V
r :4« r. m. -S« n« ^T\«*r

-S rm on  .T II J
rre^iKnt numeral

T.rair’ ie r.oarr!.
The <Vreta1 P >anl wi!’ c'mvene at Fp*r«.ftn 
T* thi« day.

Sattirda> AuRV’.tt J.
R •?! Half Hour With Uje

tnre Rev W  11 Feather«tt»n. I ' i>.. 
NewT**n. . * , / • - -

o m a  m-  HihV i f  -ir l.rader. Prof. Tame* 
Wa*r Rsitn. TTerra Ke-tiKkr .

OM a-m  «tv.d> IT 'ut H a -v *  ir
%neial *-.Tvk-e. evan«*h-*m and rhitrch ni* 
»,>rv ! - ader«—t v  F II Rawlin«v Mi**
Mabel Head FdtKatmna! J^retari«N. and 

T M r^lbreth. \AMi«fant I.eactie >ee- 
T^ar%. am! nther*. Tm irtf* and IV*y
will mrvt

T1 t '  a m |Ta*t»tTite H-^nr fien‘-ra1 Institute, 
\Vnman** Work Mi** Mabel Head. Lrad- 
i*e TVn.a^rrvtital Tn*tit*.tte*. Fnwortb 
T.t a- • . Rev Pa‘i! H Kem. Hell Iturkle. 
T»*nne**ep V vb r  r*r*t rb-partment; Rev 
IT ^I WMali’ ĉ. n-'u*ton. T^xa*. leader 
Thir-1 n* paftm‘-nt; Rer T M Oi^retb.

«!*e. Tenm I . ’ older Foitrth TV 
nartmrnt ; lliieh I. - V Rirmincbam. Ala 
bama le.Tp r P*^e«tder**. ^cretane* and 
Treavre '*

t r ,  r,' R 'cr-at’oe Tlii? r»rf V  niamfed
Social.

r T m V'*per «em'*re«
? 4* ft tri C«>Fsgr

m \ddre«* p*rA# T*ime« AVitt Raine.
Re»'ea. Kentnekr

Sunday. AuRuat A.
A -.1«a m €»tr»r*«  ̂nraver *erTiee
a*4* T. m *»-in<’av

IT ‘ in a TT ^r*^on n ’*hop T IT McCoy.
T p m ^Ti«*tonarv ma«« rreetlnff.
7 '4*f. vwv ^'-ne <e^'ire
 ̂  ̂̂  p TTi rmor P-NhiAp T. I? ^frCoy.

Monday. Aur*»*t S.
« ^ a  e Half TT'»»- With Metbodl*t TV>c* 

trin '- Ri v̂ 'V  IT Foatberxtnn. f>. P..
\ew*on. M '«*i*«irr’
’ •‘ a »•. pib!r Honr leader. Pr-d Tame* 
Fame. P»»-ea. ICeMtitcVv.
M a. m -^t’ jdv ’ M' Cl.a**eN »n Mt*«*on«
Nor̂ a* *errire. r»r T • a'*er* -TV F If
Pawhnr* and ^f*•« ^tibel TTF-a*!. Rev. T 
T. M C'llbpetb a**d other* Junior* and 
Tnnior* xn ! Pov w»TT mret.

’ ’ ’ a m H ••. Woman** Work
>li«* Head. T.eader TVrarfmental
F-«t tntp. F'worth T eie»te. Rre Pant R 
IT̂ ws r*»«t TVf'a’^ment; R**r. H M
\^*'nl?''e. TT'̂ *T*toY', Serond TVpa^tmont: 
Re%- T> T. Conner. TVnton. Third TVpart- 
" ent ; Rev T >f C'lTbrr'h. Fon'fh TVpart 
m e«»; TTnoh T.'v»lt PlrrsinehaFT*. M.abama. 
Tra lo» P»r«i.Vnt« C. T-ea*nr

*  ̂o m Rr'-re-i^ion- T*nni*. boaftnjT. ba*e- 
baTT, etc.

m Ve*ne- •onriro 
" 4t f, m — CrtMCf •oev*ee

*r owning Scotch re
‘•••a’ Prof Tarnê  Raioe

Thur*day. Aufuat S.
A-20 a. m.“-H alf Hour With Methodi*t Doc 

trine*. TV Feat*'er«tiin wilt c*2n !nct thf* 
ho«ir ♦hfcst^hr.t’t t**e FncampTiunt.
?f>a. m.— RVIe Hour— Prof liaine will con
duct thi* hour for t*’e whole Fneampment

10- 11 a. m.— Siv*dy how. Oaaee* m Mia*<fi». 
etc. under *am« leaders as before.

tl-t2a.m .— ln*fttntr how. fleneral Instttutt'- 
Woman’s Work— M*** Mabel Head. Oen- 
rral Institute. Fpwi>rth Iweaipte .kddres*. 
•*Per*onal Eyamre!t*m.”  R-r Pawl R. Kt-m 

s1-A p, m.—>Recrestion. etc.
? :0n p. m.— Vesper senrice 
7 :45 p. m.—5W>fiir service
H: 15 p. m.—  \ddre**— Dr. II. M I>i B* »*e, 

Anen*ta. Ceoreia.

Wednesday. Ancu*t 7.
* :20 a. m— Half How  With Metbo»|iMt Dnc 

trine.
A-tOa. m.— Bible Henir.

Ifi- lla . m.—Sttidv How.
It-I2a. m.—ln«tititte Hotir Cmer.d ln*fitw*r 

for M*o»nan’* IVork. Deparimintaf ln*t»- 
tnfe ^»r l.eaene Work.

.t A p. m.— Reerr^ion -  C o H rw  *tun’ *
7 :<v> p. m.—Ve*per senricr.
7 :45 p. m.— Son* *ervire
StlSp. m.— luectwe. *m»e Life and Time* of 

.Asbwv**—Tv. H. M. DnBo*c. \u*tt«ta. 
Georgia.

Thursday. Au*o*t 9. 
m — Half ll-ntr MTith Metb«*di*t Di*

trine.
A to a. m.— Bible How.

IC-IT a. m.—-Study llonr.
11- t? a. m.—|n*tttnfe llottr General ln«fit»tte 

for Woman** Work. TVpartmentaf ln*ti- 
tute* for l.eaene Wt>rfc.

T An. m.— R^'creafion. etc.
7 :Apf*, rn.—Ve*ner *erylre 
7 r4< ft. m.— Son* «eryiee.
Art^ n. *n.—«4rm on-TV F P r*lv*-r. F*w» 

XVorth. Texa*.

Friday. Au**>*t •
A a m— Half H ow  With Metho«fi«f TVy. 

trine
A.'rt a. m.— Bible Ho*r 

TA-ll a. m —Study How
11*12 a. m.—-Institute Hour General In*titttte 

w  Woman** Work General Institute 
reaetfe Work .\ddre«*. ••Steward*hip-— 
Prof. Tame* Watt Baine 

T-d p. m — Becreation.
7 p. fn.— V^*ner *errice 
7 r4A p. m.— Son* service.

^  ** Oliver. F.nlW orth. Texa*.

Saturday. An*ust It.
8:20 A m — Half H ow  With Meth«Ntt«t Die- 

trine.

worth-hr-the-Sm. This Is eTideatb 
sn sYrrsiRiit hr our brethrsn who arr 
beth'r.d the WItchita Falls ssoTeiiH-nl 
2nr Kpworth shoald at all times have 
the preference at oar I>>asaera.

+
THK tPWOMTH KSA.

We call attenUon to the chaase 
»iK>n to be made in the offleial Oman 
of the Epworth l>>a|(tie, the Epworth

Em. It is to bo chaacod to a nM«thl> 
issne and the sabseriptloB price will 
be ilftF ceata lastsad of oae dollar per 
Fear. Dr. Oirker and Mr. Cnlbreth. to
gether with the merobem of the (len- 
eral Epworth Leagne Board. dertds«l 
some ilBM ago that this woold bo for 
the beet Interceta of the I.eagne aad 
the pabllehem. So, now, chibe are be- 
lag formed, to begin with the Angnsi 
Isane. for the new Bra. At the flft.r 
cent price there shoald be a dab of 
papers going Into sverp chapter in 
Teus. Ws hope that oar l.eagaers 
win sev that this Is doae. Make np a 
list of ten or more names and send 
them to Smith *  Ijimar at Dallas or 
Nashville and give the new poliev 
of our secretaries substantial endorse 
ment liabi from the beginning.

nEV. ?. E. HAKRISON. D O. 
tan Aatoaie. Teue.

Chairman Board of Trnoleee Teaam Slate Sa- 
watth Leasnt.

Preetdem Teiae State Epworth League, wtio 
bav anaouneed that ha will dechae iurther 
•emca a i chief leader.

One who win be mnaad thti year oa accoimi 
of having to remain at his ans.ion post of 
doty.

4.10 p m — Ilililr Hour
10- 11 p  m.—Study Hour.
11- 12 p m .— Institute Ilnur. Grricral Institute 

for Woman*. Work, rtepartm. nt In.tittHe 
for Leagno Work.

.t-S p. m.— Rrrreation.
7 p. m.— VVvprr wrvicr.
7 :45 p. m.— Song srrrirr,
*:J5 P tn — ■Addrr.s. -riiha Special"— Dr. E 

II. Raufio**. Va*hvflle. Tcnne«*ee.
Sunday. August tt.

6:30 a. m. —Stwri*e prayer meeting.
6:45 a. m. Stmflay Sch«>o|.

11a.m.—Sermon— Bi*bop E D. Moit/on. Sa* 
.Xntonif*. Texa*.

■1:00 p. m.^Mmsionarv Ma** Meeting.
7:.V* p. m,— Son* service.
8:15 p. m.—-Tnbilee *rr*ic*.

NOTES.

BISH O P J. H. McCOY 
Prexident General Epworth Laagw 

which macts at Epworth August |. Board.

We are pnbllshlng tbie week the 
program of the I..eagiie Encampment 
at Epworth-bF-the-Sen. Angnst l- ll. It 
speaks for Itself and reflects credit 
upon Dean Flinn and his eo-workers 
A very strong array of talent Is pre 
sented. I j » k  it np and read H.

♦
A party of North Texas Leaguers 

headed by .Mr. and Mrs. Walton of 
Terrell, passed throagh Onllas Thnn- 
day. July 1*. hound for Epworth-by 
the-sea. .Mrs. Oeorge 8. Sexton and 
son. r.eome. Jr.. Joined them at Dal 
las. They expected to reach their dea 
tination by Sunday, the 21at.

+
North Texas Leaguers are to hav> 

a special train to Epworth. Read de
tails for the trip in this Issoe

+
A note from President C. L. 

Bounds of Greenville relating to the 
District Leagne meeting to be held In 
his town, reached ns too lata for pah- 
licatloa. The date of this coaferance 
was July 1*-JI. Wa presume that a foil 
report of the proceedings will be far 
nished ns.

4*
Augnst win be the regular tima for 

electing oflicera. We hope to have the 
lists reported to ns promptly.
... +

We notice that the dates for the Ea 
campmeat at Wichita FaUa eoMflIet 
with our Leagaa Escampasent at Bp

Third

Mist JACKEY MILLEg 
tau AnSawio. Ttsas. 

Vke-Prssident Tea*, tieia  Epieucth

MISS M AB EL RBAO. 
Tg

la  chgfgg Miggigs IsgUiaw  W arh. * rm a i ■ »

EPWORTH-BV-THt-UKA 
•y  Mrs. J. J. Morgan.

iTbr following original prom was 
read bv Miss Evelyn Wynn upon lh«' 
occasion of a recent vlall of Hr. F. 8. 
Parker. General Se-cretary of the 
la-uguc, to Dullas.)

With thoughla awake and memory 
keen

To Joys most dear to me.
1 gladly rise and make my inaal .

To oM Epworth b.\ the Sea.

In memory still, so dear and sweet.
The faces all are clear.

The aged's smile, the children's play> 
.\nd youth's laugh seemed so near.

Then, resifnlly, I hear the roar 
Of waves, and blllow'a nigh;

The gorgenoa sunset, the silrer mcM>n. 
The starry lights shine high.

Our sense of smell and taste awake.
As hy the sea we go.

Th»- flsh. the crab, the lobster red.
Are there Just as before.

I think I see and feel the waves.
As to the water's brim 

We each In suits and raps doth haste 
To dive and flout and swim.

Hill swceti-si ull. In memory's realm.
That to my mind doth flash.

\re scenes within the arbor there, 
o r Mission Study class.

The mnsle sweet thrills me with Joy.
•\s promises are told;

\nd the old. old story there we bear 
fM Christ, how hts love nnfoMs

The \espi-r service ohl so good'
Still safe In memory lays;

The vows we made.-the tarns ws toow. 
Are there as In past days

0

Hut let me not forget to speaa 
Of those whose words and deeds 

In srhor. class, sad vesper call.
Wd take the honored lead.

The Influence of these saintly Uvea 
Is living every day;

We feel the smile, the words, the 
loocli

Of earh In his own way.
1

Hut. lo. to our minds there comes to
night

The memory of one we love;
Of one who helped ns higher climb 

To realms of light shove.

Me also pointed out to ns.
And made the pathway bright 

That we earh have a mlsalou. loo—
The lesser paths to light.

No while we toast old Epworth deal 
That lies far out of sight.

We also toast and extend our hand 
To that friend be Is here tonignt

4*
s p e c ia l  TRAIN FROM NORTH 

TBXAt.
krrangemenls have been comp|cf»-d 

for a speclnl train to Epworth. W v  
Ing Dnltas and Fort Worth on Wed 
nesday. Jnlv SI. at * o'elork p. m. \ 
foil train of tonrisi sleepers has b e^  
provided so Ihsi the trip ran be mad- 
comfortsMv and nt n nominal cost.

The uanal speelnl ratra have 
tranisd by the railroads. F ^ » ^  
rampmeni period tho rats will he o ^  
and one-thlrd for#, with maximnm of 
one fore plus one doltor. As 
tratlon the cost from ^ lU s  ► 
113 SB and from Fort Worth tl3.1s 
Ivsagnera desiring to J"*" 
ran. If thsy Mvs ou tho M.. K. •  T 
railroad, which Is to be our o A ^ I  
routs, purrhsss thsir ilchsts stralgh* 
through to Epworth and upon ■rriral 
at Dallaa traissfsr to tho speelnl train. 
Otben con buy via Dallaa and tho M . 
K. *  T. Ry. ^

Ou tho eomaalttes to work up an 
sttsadaoce bars bssu appolatsd A. R. 
Hardtn. Dsulsoo: Ralph DaShong. Par 
ta; W. O. Smith, 71* Wheat bulMlag. 
Fort Worth. Tsxaa; Oos W. Thotuas- 
soN. n *  Pemmsree M.. Dallaa: Mra. 
J. B. Orasn. Orasarlllo; MIsa Villa 
Curtis. Deatoo; Mias Marglo Webster. 
Paris; J. H. Bowasa. Plaao: Wade 
B. P in t wood. T sitsII; BL D. Stagsr.

P in  Raya. OelBeerme: Dr.

James Guest. Wichita Fhlls: Thur 
mond Stswart, Sharman.

Intormaikm foldars caa be obtain 
ed from aay of tba above named com- 
miiteensea. aad raoervations for sleep
er accommodationa amy ba obtained 
from Gas W. Thoosnaaon by those 
who will Join the apeclal at Dallaa aad 
aad from W. D- Smith by those who 
will come to Fort Worth. The cost of 
the sleeper will be $I.SA for lower 
berth and ll.Sfl for apper. Two peopl- 
can oernpy one berth if desired. Re 
mit full amount In writing for berths 
Do not wait until the last day lo at 
rend to this. They will be assigned In 
the ord<-r of requests for them.

The special train will breakfast a: 
San .\nlonlo oa Thursday inornlnK 
haring two boars there, and srfll 
reach Epworth at 3:3A that afternoon, 
in plenty of time lo gat into perms 
iiei.1 'tnarters by the lime the Encamp 
mem opens at * o'clock.

Now. Id  our North Texas l.eaguers 
make this a great occasion by Jotninc 
in and going together on IhH speeiat 
inila. For raservatloas at Epworth 
write to A. K. Ragsdale. San Antonio. 
Texas.

4*
SUNDAY SCHOOL ENCAMPMENT 

OPENS.
The Stale Sunday School Encamp 

meni opened at Epwonb-by-lhe-Sea. 
Jaly |g. FMtowIng Its opening. PresI 
dent Ragsdale wired ns as follaws.

TEI.EORAM:
"Epworth-by-fhe-Sea. July I*. 1*1? 

Gns W. Tbomasson. Dallas.—Splendid 
prospeds for I>eagne assembly. Good 
Sunday Serhool erowd. Ural lorat ar 
rangements ever. Tell our folks ■ " 
mistake raa be made la coming to Ep 
worth this summer. Resenrations pil
ing np. but room for more.

"A. K. RA08n\I.E.-
The Sunday Sehool Enrampmenl 

■vltl rontinne until Jnly Stt. and special 
low rales are sow la eEed on all rail 
roads The hotel is open and good nr 
•■ommodations ran be bad at nominal 
roat.

The l.<-agne Eacampmenl will open 
nu the eveniag o f Angnst 1st and IK» 
doubt many o f the Sunday Sehool peo 
pie win remain over for tame. This 
promises to be a great .year at Ep 
worth.

+
EPWORTH STREET CAR FARES

REDUCED.
Seerdary Melaly of the Street 

Railway rompnay yesterday anthor- 
l/ed lb* announremeni that eff<-ctlve 
St once the company would radueo 
rate to Ike Epworth grounds to S cents 
for one way.

Iasi year when the line was built 
the company charged la cents for >•* 
reason that there was practically no 
traflic except for two months each 
snmmer. rommutatlOB tickets, SS 
for $1. were sold. These haviag now 
been ikme away with and any adult 
ran gd transiM^aiton alt the way to 
the grounds for 3 rents.

The company Is now operating cars 
as far as the new hotel, with a 24 
minute oervire. rars win commence 
running all of the way lo Epworth 
within the next few days.—Corpus 
Chriatl Dally raller.

4*
SFECIAL TRAIN FROM HOUSTON

Texas ronfareaee Is orgaalzlng itv 
forres from one end to the other 
town, city and country for the greatrat 
crowd erar to be preaeni at Epworth 
this year. A great Epworth apeclal 
win Irare Houston the night o f th-- 
31st Inst, over the 'T«sp“  for Epworth 
We are arranging for sH trains to ar 
rtre In time for every peisou to g.-t

T o  let malaria de
velop unchecked in 
your system is nut 
only to **llirt AA'iih 
death.”  but to place 
a burden on the 
joy o f living.
V e e te e s rs 'r e l  SMlsrisby i 
Isfty MSlra s of OXIMNI. 
R ots s  hwUt iu  tbs a

/

/!
/

O.VIMN'g P mM »s sN 
se *-r  wntlsssceew# N e ll 
IwkNiW pasrs s » i k iw l * l r « .  r«> 
iBvs A c  csislv baoP Is A c Snsiityl 
sA* mM it. saS vcvePe THt fTU . piaruAsg niHX

A SFLENDID JOStC

/
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M R  A N D  M R S A . C  F IS H E R .
W h «  wilt h jv «  charst of tli« m m u c  at Epworth. Mr. Fither directine and Mr*. Fi'»hor acconv

panyinK on piano.

Iho Kpworth ppecfal out of HouptJti. 
It will bo a groat train. Innilod witn 
groat folk all hoadog for a groat 
plaoo, to hoar a groat program and 
haro a groat timo. Sonio of the great- 
oat men and women of ’ li>> State are 
alatod to be thoro. Hroarhers ard 
l.raguers. get busy! Hustle your folk, 
line thorn up, talk it. whistle It, sing 
It till your whole city, town or com
munity knows all about EPWORTH- 
nV-THE-8EA. Ragsdale haa made th«

A D M IN IS T R A T I O N  R O W  
Epw orth-by-th .-Sc..

R E V  O  T .  C O O P E R .
In  cknrtr Ttiird Drpwtm ciit Institute Wotk, 

Lw sur CnempaMM.

mHtoos for Texas Conferonoe; Hons- 
Inn Idstiict, Tom C. Swope, Houston. 
Texas; Roaumont District, L. J. Pow 
•■r, Roaumont, Texas: Rronham Dis 
Irirt, I. \V. ramphell, Somenrllli-, Tex 
as, Jaeksonyitle IMstrirt, C. C. Cock- 
Ing. Palestine, Texas; Marlin Dis 
triot, Tbos. I. Beck, DstIIIs. Texas.

R C V . P A U L  B. R B R N .
BnUbsckl*. TennesM*.

M «n b «r  O n t rnI Ipw orth  Lcncn* Board, who 
trill tpank sa "P an o tu l Rtraasrliun.'*

Marshall District. J. F. Kidd. Marshall. 
Texas: NsTssota District. M. N. Ter
rell. Trinity. Texas: Pittsburg District. 
A. W. Walker, New Boston. Texas, 
ana Angnstlne District. 8. 8. McKin

noy. Xaoogdochos, Texas; Tyler Dis 
trict, U  I... I.Ioyd. Grand Saline, Texas.

This is the liveliest bunch of men 
in Texas, and they will have the folk 
at Kpworth by the soads. They have 
their oommlltoes already organired 
and are hard at work.

Those of this conference desiring in
formation on grounds, tents and hotels 
write A. K. Ragsdale, San Antonio. 
Texas; information on program, write 
Glenn Flynn. Bryan. Texas; informa
tion on railroad rates, schedule and 
chapters in this conference, write mo 
at Vale and 13th streets. Houston. 
Texas. But remember, one and all. 
the encampment is .\iigust 1-11 and 
the KPWORTH SPEriAI- I.K.WE.s 
HOrSTON THE NIGHiy OF THE 
31 ST OF j r i .V  ABOl’T  EIGHT 
O T IjOCK.

THOM.kS R. MOREHEAD. 
Cor. Sec.. Texaa Conferenci-, Houston

ground almost as good looking as 
himself: Flinn has arranged a pro 
gram that almost equals his Sund.-ii 
inoming sermous. and nature has gir 
•*n us th« greatest fishing, bathing 
and boating place in the world- mis^ 
it? You can’t afford to.

"Get your old sun bonnet, 
l^eave the blue ribbon off'it.

Make the crowd ready in a day: 
Through the fields of cotton.
We win all go “trottln” ’

To the good old Epworth Ray.

The following hnve been appointed 
•■halmian of District Boosting Com

R E V . J. M A R V IN  C U L B R E T H .  
Aeiietaat General Secretary of the Epworth 

League who will have charge of general in- 
etitutc worh. League Encampment.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TRIN
ITY EPWORTH LEAGUE 
(DALLAS) JULY 1, 1911, TO 

JULY 1. 1912. ■

RECEPIT8:
Balance on hand at last

report ............................... $ 16.S1
Membership dues .................  llfi.n.i
Charity, Settlement Home . . .  37.ik>
Delegate Epworth-hy-the
Sea .....................................  17.5*1

Sunday Collections .............  49.9.5
Missions ................................  1000.0*'
l.gMin .......................................  30.00
Banquet ..................................  73.00

Tout .............................  $1340.31
DI8BURSE.M EXTS:

Printing ................................I  .53.3*1
.\ssessments .......................... 3.5.00
Settlement H om e................... 36.on
Epworth-hy-the Sea Dele

gates ..................................  17.r.«
Banquet..................................  75.0<t
Expenses Dr. Bowman to

Dallas.................................. 13.00
Fans ...................................... 30.00
Flowers ..................................  15.7.5
Missions ............................... 1000.00
Socials .................................... 9.1-’
Ixmn .......................................  40.0O
Present to Ulla Bowmaa

Xmaa ..................................  35.00
Balance on hand..................... -5C

T o U l .................................. $1340.31
Total aubscribed for the Cnba spe- 

einl $$0.00.
Respeetfnllr submitted.

LAYTON W. BAILEY. 
Dallas. Texas. Secretary-Treasurer

+
THE LEAGUE AT  LAKESHORE 

ASSEMBLY.
tine of the objects for which the 

l.akesbore Assembly was established 
at lAke Wichita was to provide a 
Slimmer Institute of Ireague work and 
Methods for the young klethodism of 
the North and Northwest Texas Con- 
feerences and others who are nnabl*' 
on account of the extreme distance 
to attend the Encampment at Ep- 
worth-hy-tiw-Sen. The Aaaembly teat

year, while in its infancy, was a great 
treat to all those who attended and 
took part in it. This year, embracii*?; 
•luiy 29 to August 3. we are exiH*cting 
still greater things at the .\ss<'ml)Iy. 
The Assemlily grounds ar*‘ located on 
th*' shore o f the latke Wicliita, th*- 
largest inland liody of water in the 
Slat** of Ti'xas. I.oeated on the beauti 
fill grounds are a s!a* ious [lavilion 
<<Hil and well arrang*'d for the iml'li'' 
work o f tile Ass' inidy. a large hotel, 
modern in <-very iii-rficn!ar. together 
with enttages. sli-eping [invilion, res
taurant. amtiseinents. Iiatiiing. l*oat 
ing and tishing. Gtiselin*’ latincin’s and 
row boats are at litind and the tinnv 
Irilie are linngry for linit. The lire, z • 
I'lowing ofl th ■ l.-tke is .lejigiiifiil. .n:,) 
ill! in all it is tin id al place to s|)>'iid 
'* n days of th*- het-ted s tisini in <-otn 
fort at the same tim*- • njoy the gn a’ 
program wliieli lias I..-, u prepared.

The I.eagu* will htive ene lionr of 
*-arh day for the stressing of its work. 
Prominent siieakers and League work
ers will have place on the program 
and .a delightful tr*-at is in store for 
the la>agners who an- so fortunate 
as to attend. Tlesid-'s tlie lasagne fea 
ture tlier*- will lie inspirational ad- 
<lress*-s hy prominent si*oakers of 
Xational reinitation. < ntertaininents of 
various kinds in<-1tiding ilie nn-s* nee 
o f the Southwestern I ntverstly Qnar- 
l<‘t. .Mrs. Cocke, read* r. and others 
Also there will Iw instit ational work- 
in all the deiiartmeats of I'litin li w,i.'-i, 
in charge of exi*erts in tins*- several 
delta rt menis.

The nites an* very n asonalde. Tie- 
railroads will giv** th<- bovest rat- s 
givt'n to conventions. ■('oine tho.i 
and lie with ns and \vi- will do the- 
•giHMi." W. Y. SWITZER.

Tolls ri. Texas

.Sund’dy School Department
W H A T  IS T H E  M A T T E R  W IT H  O UR 

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S ’

To tile aliove qii*-stion tie- answ.-r 
of s*ime Snttday Si-hool workers will 
l*e. Xothiiig. Tl.t-re be Mind b-aders 
of till* blind who se>- no room for im- 
|irov<-im-nt in th*- averaa- Sunday 
School. But all int* llig*-nt students of 
the matter know that the Sunday 
School is not half way in*-i-iing the de- 
mand.s being made u|Min it hy th<- 
home and the Cliurch, Wlii th<*r « i s -  
ly or not Imth these institutions hav-- 
larg<dy turned over the religious train 
ing of the young to the Sunday S* 1i*m>I. 
In Very many cases it affords th. on 
ly i*oint of cont.iet In'twern th<- 
Church and the young i>*'rson. and r*‘- 
ligious training is a lost art in niam 
Christian homes. Since 'r.-ligion is tli- 
chief concern of mortals tiere tn-Iow.' 
the Sunday School ought to be tin 
liest b«>st institution of itie Church aitd 
the best school in the lommuiiity. To 
it are conimitt*'d the d*'stiiiles ot 
Church and State. It is a plain faei 
that many Sunday Schools are littl. 
more than a travesty on the id-a o f a 
school. Little or no insfnietion is h*'- 
iiig furnished in them and scholars 
are growing up with no exact kiiowl 
•■dge of the Word of <!od and veri 
weak religious convictions. The ig 
noraiice of the simplest facts of Bible 
history, geography and religious 
truth on the part o f many who have 
sjient years in the Sunda.v Sohfxds 
is truly astonishing. This condition is 
not due to any lack ot loyalty or d*' 
votion on the part « f  those who hav*. 
the Sunday School in charge. ,\s a 
rule it is in th<- hands o f the I** st men 
and women in the community. But 
many o f them have had no siM'cial 
training for their work and know littl.* 
or nothing o f what the ti-aching 
process involves. Herein we ar.' per- 
suadi'd li«*s our chief difficulty. The 
Sunda.v School is the only < dncational 
institution of the country that is no- 
in the hands of iicrsons of si*'*ci.-*: 
training, who give all thoir time 
and thought to their work. The pub 
li«- school teacher must in- mast* r of 
the branches to be taught .ind of th 
Bcienee and art of edneation. V*-r> 
fe»- congregations ar** willing to put 
up with a jiastor who sis'nds .all his 
wf*ek da.vs in s>-cular purs'iits and 
gives to his pulpit work only a few 
odd moments. When p**ople g.i to 
Church they want to In* addr.*ss*-d 1*' 
a man who knows more of th** Word 
of God than they know. But many of 
our Sunday School workers com*- t* 
their task weary in body and mind, 
from the crares and toils of the week 
and with little knowledge eiih 
er of the subject to be taught or th- 
mind to be instructed. .\dd to this 
the other fact that most of our Sumla' 
School work is being done in one 
room houses where the teacher at 
tempts to work under all kinds o f dis 
lurbances and confusion, and wc fn- 
gin to find the answer to onr qiu'stion 
Every Sunday School n<* ds ade*piale 
facilities and a trained I* adershiti 
and teaching force. How are iln*s*' 
n**eds to he supplied? .\s to buildings, 
when our people are made to s>*e that 
they are needed the need will be met 
With some exceptions T-xas Mciho 
dists arc able to build what they need

Here is 
the Box

Made in Texas 
for Texans

*
If you want to le.irn what ĥ h? ,3 
and crisp and delicious nn-an V 

2 when applied to a Soda 
Cracker, you must eat

Sodaettes
From flour to packa-c iii-.t the 
best—differently b'->f . r.ii icer
that superior m.-itcrials and ex
pert care c.in produce.
your grocer will be 2la*l to 
hear you ask for Sod.-K-ttcs.

Brown Cracker & Candy Co

But tht i are Mind to tin- ne* <is of tie 
Snnila.' School or only s*-*- men as 
irc i'S walking. I.*'t our pa-siors s* t 1»- 
fore th<*iu the vision of adeipiaie S ;n 
liay SchfKil equipnn nt and keep it 
there until it is < l**arly s. en. Tlie only 
solution of the prol*I<*ni of train- ■! 
work-rs is to train wliat w** liav- 
x'ost o f onr secular leai-iit'rs are wil 
ling to t<-ach tin* Sunday Si-liool. li i 
if all ot th. Ill (-onid I*.- draught*-*! 
in*** till* s<*rvic* of tlie .'*!• thodis 
s<-Iio*i|s alone tip re would not he n- ar 
ly ■-pongli to supply tin- demaitd. In 
tin* s«Ic*iion of officers and t<'a<-h.-r- 
i nr •■linreli anihoriti* s have g**ner;ill.' 
<lon<* the best Iln-y could with ll>* 
available mal*-rial. If tin* pr**s*-nt i-n 
<-nnitii‘nts should resign the schools 
wonbl be left weak*.r and not strong 
<*r. On*' eansc of present inefficien* ■. 
is the fr*'*quent change of oflicers ;iic* 
i<-a<-liers. In the main the only solii 
lion of our pnibleni 1i<*s in the train 
ing of such officers and teacliers as 
we hav*'. Most o f our Sunday School 
workers, like most of our pastors, 
must he s*‘lf-taught. Tlieir first need 
is tin :iil*‘<inate vision of iin*ir work 
Tliis eannol tie supplied in soni*' cases 
ll•■<■ans(• the worker has no ey*-s to se>- 
Some schools are led hy blind peonb- 
tiinl those who lead and thos*- who fol 
low ar*' ail head* d toward the dileli of 
nltiniate failure. But thousands of oir 
most eonseienfions work*‘rs are pain 
fully «'onscious of their Itn k of prepa 
ration for such imiKirlant work ami 
an- more than willing to learn To 
such workers onr own periodical lit* r 
atnre is a constant sonn-e of both in-

fi-rn-:,'c.n tit'-il ins,-i ’ . 
lb Vnltr -  h;,ac--,
’ eod. It, - id ■.--t; I. •- ■-

i l , . -  . • • : 'r  in
'\ ’U'■r. ’ 1;' V I . •

: » « Itt !i V it;- • •: . - K
♦Tii ;iTn1 cji •n • Tiu'.vl* »!_•• -*!:■ •: *:?--■
'• l;o  M.i\ :ifTn a llv  - * •;
■ i-k. \ l,-f . a.s Th r ’ ;h

T!;! :. • • • T*d O h ' '!
•T» i -M fr insi  ̂ .!• :i

V .'•'*-'!■>*>! ’5 I?'!: ’• - i ’•
a ci'Tibr. ii ’ r  'a<!or of : k,,■ ■ ■i.lK'

S fiio t'! ' I
• :■! S f h-l I-i i 'o r  in ' ‘ 't >’
m usi I*.’ ill f*-’ 1 ; *■• ■ ’ 1. * > a I
u- a liiiu  ’-v. J. -I.- •] . .- -- f *̂11-
MMil.-i. am i IlM* llJ'OTl • 1 ■[i.-»- *■'

’.\4»rk m a.' *1-';*'T *l M;* •
. l' ti|. .-r :' .’im l •*:' ■i:*i.-> } ■
U !ii‘n n i  \V1m ] ’4 \4“r a s* ' ‘t u o rk *  r<
iTi ill an ai: a ’*i r* * i.:! ;*in o f
S in n la y  S. •‘m h ‘1 t i . f  ia.H.*.. \ • V  :*
ill*' ( l .a ra r ■.*r tif i l i f  V..*: -- ’ •
n* aii<l ir  '• .'1* r-
Tiinst siriv*1- to (Jfv* !*. u ;d- S

nii?a!ri (if o u r  't4»’ iv-- r>.

" l i a  t t I;o u - ] .  ^ U t !>m,* 1
am i : non:: ii -  vv . , U h - -  t * • !•• •
titiii too  imii-ii ‘ >f 1-oti.

-\<-w r h::;. I s. . n 'I .- -3 ..
as « Ic n I « -t' ! ' ..- to- i'p
linnvi.. : t.. .. r h.i . I .. : .
lb arl' a- «  b* n ! . ■ *; i- ■; ■
pain. I so'igbi til. ii’i ; .i . . . '
•If.! I . i i , - c . ' i . .1 r - * .1. .
ill. i-.nnil'l- li.-i.n s .ui ; ' -.-a:: . N
r . ‘th "  .. J-.

S t a t e  E p w o r t h  L e a g u e  
1912 E n c a m p m e n t  1912

EPMfORTH-BY-THE-SEA

“ K A T Y ”
The Official Route

EPWORTH SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Dallas - - 7:50 p m. July 31
Leaves Fort Worth - - S;00 p. m. July 1̂

A SPECIAL TRAIN OF TOURIST SLEEPERS 
ARRIVE EPWORTH 3:30 P. M. AUGUST 1 

SPECIAL LOW RATES
I'o thusc vkho lio not I vc uu i K.\ . . 

him issue a Round Trip  ticKA't to l-.| «ort ; \ u  m*-, ; : ;r.i wt;.i i
vkith the r.I* \V t)K rH  SI*KCI-\K 1 i ait t V  1 j
trip. Make m» y«»ur m in i t*> >:o an*l W . 1 •
Fort W  rth. Trxac. O’- . I ’ *** > ( * • "
cor'iinc to the t*^int of UaviiTj^. mt t’’ i* ■ ur '•
a n ! ample c<inipme’'t  m t'lc  r n w -r t h  T-c.*!?” *’

m



1_* TEXAS OHEISTIAM ADVOCATE Jaly 2S. 1»1Z

‘m TCALDWELL’S SAiaTAKIt'M.
McKiNMCV.TSXAfl

w ith  a ll m o A trn  •!>-
n« t--. J«»T th « Irn u m rn to tC h ra n tt:

MtutpfwtIlorlhc.HMccrNilultrcuinH-ai
•* “ CANCER**
vhft'Mtt rr^'orlintf toetirririsl ftrocrdwre

Throti’ v pr'viiU-m-*tttntt«»«of ma^rn'tudrofi^
kte«! In ihtf }b>iith. i'on«tnrtrdbynphv^cinao^ 
“— sty-tivc yrs*-» r »

BlantM CrMic.
i 8om* four ■!>«• Bortb of Barw*H 
‘ Is lilaaton Cre^k, s populoits k «l Mg- 
■ Irrti’d comomnlty. Som« ssonths ago 

i.iotkrr llaaghman, th« pastor, took la 
tbs appoIntiarDt. orgsaurd a Cbarcb 
with sixtrca mrmbrrs and a Sunday 
School with ninctx-oac members. For 
Kcveral months 1 hare given them a 

' Sunday each awmlh. Yesterday was 
a high day. Relatively It was tns 
best sacramental service I ever held. 
Truly the reward for such service will 
be great Indeed.—W. W. Graham.

tor. W. H. Harris, and be proved blm 
seif to be a workman of God. wbo 
nerdeth ncM to be asbamed. rightly 
dltldlng the word of tmtb. Happy 
should be any charge who has surh 
a man as W. H. Harris for Ibeir ptw- 
tor. The people showed ibehr apptre 
Hallow with a nice lilte purse of mon
ey as a freewill offering, which, of 
course, be appreciated very much. So 
yon see. we are all happy on the way 
May the god work rontlnne.—C. A. 
Stone.

A S A F E  S C H O O L  F O R  B O T H  S E X E S
D fP A ETM C M TS Ctlltws. Hrhnol nC TV»tt><T CofnRM^rrlal. Nt>r»at. OntAfT )tu 4 f A it  T*taRr»pllf.

\ bjJrtnY I*' Ifn *«T
ADVAnTAAIS pHcvu; gimn« nrK.>l»r^: t. irhfTC

-tM •'Itmafg: etemn Mrsnil anil an urMarnassMl Watth reeefel
t»-ir wt'i »e'it« Kh» iMra p» Ltstom afvl N.>rtlbem C n lY ^tla n  baaa naaar fAtWl In gai fi«tl «fn »t

iM W' eX ill »ir hrrr Wr|t̂  fi»p rata|t>f

PEMEL UNIVERSITY, Peniel, Texas.
S  T  W I L L I A M S .  A  B  B  D  . P rm idsnt

BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT
VaoierMN liivm ily. NashviHe, Tcm .

\ I »o ' t'le e«iiicatt«tn a ! minivera a| the Meth<»fli*t ►.piac»ipAl Chufch,
-.ith t■■••tr»e f»f w?h*!\ C' ber ntf three vTar*. t>ne-thir 1 mav he lakrti hy c«*rT»atK>n«lencf. 

l itTi n ft OTi rent frte. Free arV'tar'hlra ft»r college CT»rh»ate  ̂ ct»ver c«*ut «if l>oAf«! n 
tVe*’.*r llaP l.••Tn fti?.*! avat'aM< for thone nt't r c- teing ach*»lAraht|»». Employment 
l?;ire-»!i f•rovi«h^ *• rk an-! c " iithna;ttion for manv afii'lcttta. Fo'ty iliffcrent colkgra an«! 
»tniverai*:ew repr* '-'r»fi| if. nfinfert IxhIv laat ve.if. Fottf coue«r» |i'0>! to the B. H. flegree 
rtn<! ont* to the Fn,: '* ’ |i>v’ Next Mrs*it-n ooera Septomher IS, ami atcomi term be 
c”  • IV* *.■. r K-r further tnf-rTfation. « ‘ IJre«9

W. F. TILLETT. Doan

Zelfia.
We have Just cloeed a moat sncceae- 

ful meeting at this place with Iblrty- 
slv ronverslona and reclamntlons. 
Rev. Simeon Shaw did nearly n*l the 
preach'ng. SIsteen were received Into 
the Chnrrh on the last night of the 
meeting. Other* will follow. To ftod 
lie all the praise. My meeting at 
l.omtne begina Jnly M I shall do all 
the preaching. Pmy foe ns for the 
Sntrlt of Power to come upon the 
rhurch. This country Is fearfully 
dry. and unless we hsve rain very 
«oon we are gone for a crop. Early 
feed Is burnt up. Hot winds rontln 
ne to blow snd the people sre bine 
—.1. W Smith.

Marshall Training School
SAN A NTO N IO . TEXAS.

!*• fi r f<-r antf ft>r Lift- in EnTliah, Hi»*r*fy. MutH*ma*c»-^ l.itin.
«. Or*i'.t.-. Spani*^. Hfvikkerpiftg. IvMwritir.g, Stenoortphy, L r ll-r  Writing. Stelhr’ C
.••I !•< - ship .\fiitiafc<l »ith  ^tate unWir^itv, 5o«thwt»l*Tn oml othtr I'niveTStir^.
•,V •? . '■ Tr.- “ in2 >ch<H'l h-r fatal and iltu«trat«i| anmial. >c*^ion o|><*n» Srj.i Irf.

Onr revlvsl meeting begun the fifth 
Snndav In .Inne snd rfowed Wedne* 
day nirhf. Jnly in. wph twHve con 
version* and eleven additions to the 
fTinrch. It was a great meeting In 
many respects. The Oittreh wn* ed'- 
lled snd hnilt up spliitnn’ly Chris
tian people genera’ly were drawn 
closer together In the bond* of love 
The Rapllsts came Info the meetine 
worked, praved. rot hanpy and shout 
ed JnsI like Methodist folks. The 
power of the Holv Spirit ws* maetCe • 
ed In every service. We had a Rplrlt- 
fllied preacher, snd oh. how he did 
preach He held the large crowdi 
most hresthlees while he prrwehe-l 
The preaching ws« done hr mir pas

Orsenweod.
Ws began our Rrsi mvival meeMas 

for the aenson at Greenwood cm the 
night of Jnly I. with Rev. J. R. Bairs 
doing the preerhing nnd Rev, C. M 
llutlrin lending the aong services. 
Roth Ihess brethren did vary eflir enl 
work. The people of the town sneak 
In the btgheat lerma of tho preorblns 
There waa never more nttenilve 
I mwdo gathered to worship than we 
had for twelvo davs and night*. There 
was maeh good done. The Christian 
people are greatly srrmgthencl 
There waa onlv one ccmveralon On 
Jnly 11 the non-progressive Camphetl- 
Ite* hegan a meeting within ime hnn 
dred and fifty yards of onr chnrc*i ve ’ 
of conrse had Its rffect cm fhe pconic 
W*. he*-sn at Rush Creek on ffsto’ day 
n'gkt. Jnlv ?0. Rev. 8. 1,. Rati assist
ed— 11. H. Goode.

The world was not made for ns: It 
was made for ten hundred millions of 
men all different from each other and 
from Ps; there's no royal rand there, 
we Inst hare to clamber and tumble. 
— Robert I.oals Rtrvenson

^  Kow lonk here all you weak- 
ff I lf '* * - •►'»'taclr-We.u. «  r- lUrta j f

■ Ihie pHpvr. ><MI v «  s ^  <|UU 
Iw -n n n w  year J im . ». la li liy.
■ h .- .x l. irh e -p ro d u -  I l ia . >t«hl>
fU i> llu rl< i« >|a‘i| .| .i.a  ,1 ..n il’ AM
f  I  am  giaiig |» *.n| > ..j  «  •■mna 

#  »*•*■,« m v n.ai.t. ,tu|
I  Vmsa" h ue, a ale -.ail hr it> , ut 

e cU usi-
— Thi-iM- ~ P a r t e c l  V la ia n e

a-n»ia w ill ir .ili .. y .'o  tu ri.id  
lh » Vi »x St» I In jmur
U W ^ i i  a In- I ’M- k-m  Hr- Igbt—

— T I j -. i e p e r t e c t  V I t t s n s
k-nxB  s ill  1-n.i I. jri-u In Ih n n d  
Ib r  ,m .iLi «:-• vi u i . . . uU> jr«u can 
lay lyiiir Iu im Ih ik i —
. —Th-«e -P a rfec l Vlslen** 
h-ni- ■ m il Iii.i.ili' ymt m  npiag 
tlie .m . ..  <1 inril off t l.«  Inllm i 
l iT f  li-ii th. cliiu.:ti—I diy-B—

- T i l -  e ■ P a r t e c t  V la lo n s
en»<* m n  ir. il4. j -n i to itta- 
linai'l«li .1 h.ir~- f  in a c n »  at 
l.M ar- II I iIlaMc-1- ami aa far, 
I*  your i; • t .1 ii-.ai-h—

w f.:- ■ . r- m- m l« r  It-, p a  
Ifni • l-ertect Vivien" h n»- a 

an- I i - i -  ... ■Ii.t. Ijr fru  l i r iv c r r  
r.-.iiL-r Ilf I. * tn|»-r not a i-etit 
n- if }-i u p iy  i.NT III. ni n.*w vinl 
n- •. r.

1 III. r.'f.ir-i fmlct |h.vt yon eft 
Co* II I I r.ivk — il.lv y. rjr minnie 
— :n i. v.iT-e tin- y. n r n im ard  
r l . l - . . *  ni ofKv n n l I wil! Iinm--- 
•Tlai Ir  n. ill r  ..I ipy |v rf -.y  ft.vne 
c". c T r - I  r  ri-vf a P -'l-'iI.rfLir r.ivh 
I -  r ii r  ill- i:!li-u.->i n l••n l-r m l
• . .»  M i r  ..f m r  «nn.|. rfnl
“ Perfret V n  en"* W-.ci »  a'l-.iiiii. hr 
f .ri- i.f I tuirTTi— .f-lvi i.v rh -v rf'illv  
av I h-iv a, ■! If. ni In n- irtr  all 
ih.- ofii. r  ci C l: ..-S '-w . ircrv In 
y.cir ni-Totr, ,nlilr. .
DR. ILU'X—kTie Ian* TV pi _  

BT. LOUtd, J ia

Absolutefu free

A man's abIRty to pat himself In the 
pince of others le religion and eco
nomies. Nteminre and nrt. theolagy. 
sorktlngy and pollllcs nR In one.—Ger
ald Btnnley l.ee.

TIa the mind that mnbet the body 
rich —ffhakeepere

t.ev,yn.J13^50

ROUND TRIPS TO
tMn HI.111

Om Sil* ErMar 
IE ll*ys

l i r w a s  P i N S t ’ m i T i i r :ni imVVW f  IWV LMM IE lABEB

MiCiB ’“ST'Jjr” nils
weie»iii'“s::'.'7ir 1I0.SS
A lso  to M any O ther  

Destinations 
VIA

T . B . V .
MMMT UW r*

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY

91011„ 11:1S P. I.
Electric LIgIned Sleepera to Hows- 

lon or Calveeion ones at 9tM p. m.. 
T rrmlnal Stntlan. Cn— rrre and l.n- 
UM*. For raaenrntions or Information 
wrim or pbone

tIWLt>LWIBlfcS.M— SMDI
TrfephOfM M-S7S0. Henrn: t  to 1i 3 to S

W. B. sIBBKS, D.
Rraetica Limited te 

KVK. BAR. NOtC AND THROAT 
•19 Wllsen Bn Ming, Oallaa. Tease

ONE OF MANY.
Every few days some good woman 

wrRen na a letter telling ua bow wi-|| 
pleased she Is with the Advoente 
amehine. ScMse of these days we are 
golac to gel all Ihase letlein logclher 
and reproduce them In a brochure. |i 
win prove Interesting rending to the 
ladlea. Hem la one from Mra. Hen 
Crow, who ttres nt Lorlng. Tease 
Rhe la one of Ibe many snlleaed nsera. 

Tbe Letter.
Tbe Advocate Macbine baa been a 

ireasam la onr borne one year. It Is 
a beamy, and w« Ube R la every re-

The people of Texas, regardless o f creed o r nationality, are looking toward SOUTHEIRN M E TH O D IS T  
I  W IVE R S ITY. The children of Texas have an interest in it, and soon the vision w ill become a reality. The 
foundation fo r the above magnificent building is now being laid with a ll possible celerity, and soon the walls 
zcill begin to crown the most beautiful site in Texas. This main builtUng is the gift of the city o f Dallas. 
Texas Methodists are doing the unprecedented work o f meeting the Dallas Gift. M ore than $250,000.00 
have been closed since campaign began last fa ll. Other buildings w ill be bejptn a t earliest possible date. 
“ The most important enterprise now before the people o f the M . E. Church, South/’—Bishop Mouzon.

I bare need many other macblaet 
bm ibink M tbe k M  for Ibe price 
I ever need. It doen lovely work, 
and la so simply rooatmeted tbat m.v 
Htilo girls mn H. It la so light mn 
ning and makea no Rttle noip* thn' 
Ws ihink H grand.

MR8. BEN CRO'V. 
Loving. Teass. July 9. I»I2.

The Advocate Machine for life and 
•be Traas Chriallan Advocate tor 
one year wiR coat This la
Ibe price laid down at yemr atalloB 
Address

BlvAYLOCK PI'IIUSHINQ CO.
Dallas. Teaas.

i|
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Jalr 2S. i t i r TEXAS 0HRI8TIAH ADVOCATE

i(

B R O W N W C X iD . 
... T E X A S  ...

E D U C A T 1 O N  A L

Howard Payne College
rwM s-ttM  ws*m PrK»»W r u. EH mrMU>a fmr Cv-Aiiantiuoal. IW-

»<*■»*■■ aM  Hrl« «a4iir Isw* w  4w«Ui*ifir f<ir gSfU.
r«rft4a*«>l mlH R«pl«r Vwlwnlli m»4 sMIatsHl tiiik Mai# TaAvroltir. <*(Mirar« citt« In 

ih# liirrary. C'«4l»«r aa4 Wm̂ ai' #. MW#. Kvpf#»^Ki
%f1. Mai*#. in## %i4i# mH JHHmenI |ii«4fw«eU. r»e%itj *■ i mA tt  frv* the hî t

af*'* #»#»ari»4l.«et#B AthMtrs la «  triiai‘ 1 aiajiaair «!#* U a Ui# facnitjr
r^f #iMs|.^ wM>#*a IMMI f. Ntfa^NtEVt. ^ uMal. •#<■ ■#>■!. T«aM.

SAN A N T O N IO  FEM ALE  COLLEGE C IE LS  A T  TH E  H ISTO RIC  ALAM O

San Antonio
Female College

ACADEM IC D EPARTM ENT

M«>w al iH# t<Ech«t« trainr*! m l*ni%ri»it)r «•# in Pealxxly Cotitgr l«>r Teac!ter*>
mock in all scliool*.

P IA N O

ll ie  IViiKtpnl wsa traioetl in S«n Ant«»«4o Female C«»!le*r. New KncUn'l Cotif^va- 

lory and Lrehrl.ikt't >choot VinmA. .\JI piano p**t^l* abo^e t'>e fonrth year »iuilv 
Tbrsiry. Harmony and iti*CcNry (*f Mnaic Hi class vr rk for which there is no charge.

ELOCU TION

Ih e  brst wnrk in Kspns«'On of all the So«th Principal, a puinl of Prof. .Ucirto. 

Van<lrrUk; of Airs. Mioemaker. I*tiila<lrlplua. and of Lrland IVnrrt. Roston.

V IO L IN

Inslrncloc was a pnpil of Amo Hilt. Lripriff aa«l of lsta> Barnet. Berlin, (iermany.

VO CAL

instmetor a rradnale of Cioemnati Conarrv.it«ey and %ti*dH-d «ith Sitniot Mare«chjlch-. 
of CHicaso, and wHk Ki«chrr Powers, o ' V#« V«»rk (*H%.

AR T

Instrnctor studied in Montreal and in Toronto, Canada, and in Part«. Francr

PH YS IC A L  TR A IN IN G

lnMvuel«e added to her eacellenf Irainina. a c«*urae m tkr Physic.*! In»tnicli>>ti «d 
Harvard l*niver«tt)r. A uett e’tutpf'ed c>mna«mai i« t>roei<tcd h»r the school.

TEACHERS T R A IN IN G  COURSE

l*od«r Peabody fradnotes.

SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE

To be (pened October 1st, tSW

SPE C IAL  ADVANTAGES

.Vtt great pianists, violmists ao<l vocaUsts nbo visit the Sooth c<*mr to San Antuoi<*. 
No other etty of the State eoioys thti advantace. Year begins Sciecn.b* r 4ih. 191J. For

- -  J. E. HARRISON. President.
StatlcMi A, San Antonio, Texas.

I'hrer nice coluicp* lo rent.

C i e A R E N D O N  C O L L E G E
The leading coetluca- 

tKeisI school of the Pan- 
i handle All colleges and 

tmivrrsHiet of tlie Mate 
give credit for work. 
S t a n d a r d  cU«sica! 
coortet; work done in 
special departments high 
clas«>. Seholar«!iip «d fac- 
oHy itnsttrpas«« d by that 
of any junior eollegc in 
Ihe Sooth. Climate 
heahhful. I«leal OM>ral 
eosi l̂ttions.

lti.6eo.S.aonr,SIL,
President

CORONAL INSTITUTE *“,S‘̂ **
TIE MCnODIST COHMianONAL SCIOtL

SBPARATB BOABDINO DBPABTM ENTS FOB BOYS A N D  GIRLS.
Health eowdnions MisurpasSMt Strict dtscipl fie Affiliated with Tniversitv of Texa« 
and with Setrthwcetrm I mreraity with 20 1-2 units. >operior aJvaiilag<‘s in Piano. pi|ir 
Organ. Vadin, Voiee. Exprt«si<'n and .Art For eatalogoe and fall particalars, address 

RRV. STBRLINO PltHRR. Prosideot

SONG SERVICE A T  LA K E  ASSEM BLY.
\V. Y. SwiUer, of Tolbert, has been selected 

to conduct the tong serxuces at the l..ake Shore 
.\ssimblv. M i«« Viola Wilson, of Oaude. wilt 
be the pianist of the occasion. The official 
song b c ^  will be the standard Methodist 
Hymnal. The old-time Methodist hymns will 
he renilered and e\’crybodv will be expected t*- 
sing. Bring your horn, violin or other musical 
instruments. an«l h«lp us make this the be«t 
feature of the entire program.

There will be sT«ecial music by the visilinir 
<)tiartettrs and others. U  von are a ^loist in 
vour home Church, or have other special music, 
bring It with von and let the director know it.

-MEF.T ME .AT LA K E  SHORE.'*

YOU KNOW IT JasI As Well As We Do

CARBON CHANCE
The Quarterly Conferrnce for the Carl>on 

charge will he held at Center Point. .\ugu*̂ t 
15. at 10:.t0 «. ro., instead of .Xuctist 1.

C. F.. LIXnSFY. P. E

A  BIG CAM P-M EETING
We are now making readv for the old-fash

ioned Mctho<iist camp-mcetint;. which is to be
gin at Rcthvl Church August 16.

We have a beautiful grove of native tree*, 
plenty of good water and one of l!ie largest 
tabernacles in Centra! Texas ('onfercncc. \V»- 
are expecting camfK'rs here from all dirvetion-, 
and wc are planning to gi.'C them a hearty 
welcome. The Church is in go«Ml condition. 
Sunday School doing fine w<*rk. the Epworth 
I.eagtie the verv h«‘st to l>e found anywhere. 
Our W«tman‘s Mission Soci«*ties will make a 
fine report at the close of the year.

I f  your spirituality is at low ebb and you 
desire |o attend an old-time camp-meetmg 
c<»me to n« the!. seven miles southwest of Wax 
ahachie. Trxas. .lOSEPIH S I.EE. P. C

That Eveataally Your Abuse of

—DRUGS ond DRINK—
MfiiiiK ruin, degradation, disgrace and unhaiiiiiness. not only 
for yourself, but also for your «if»> and your family. See to it. 
then. Pull yourself toRether. I.<-t us h«-1p you.
We have a treatment that is un iiuah-d. harmless, safe and sui 
eessftil and administered by effi ient physicians privately. ,\1I 
<orr»-s|K)iidenoe treated confidentially.
Phone r i i f f  142 Write. Call

Take any Oak Cliff Car. :;et off at imh and Tyler.

WHITE SANITARIUM
OAK CUFF. DAIXAS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

IF TNC tABV IS CUTTING TEETH.
lU BU-e t# u«e that nIJ ai»l »vU irinl 

■rs. Wtuil«»*o So#thiot Syrup. f<»r ehll<J:«xi uethi le 
It oiMChn the ctiiUl. B>gt<fi-. the pum-t. aiUy- all 
paiWB. carro viml eoUe. anil u lh«* rumriljr fur dlir 
rSiwa Tactitr-|r# optA« a laAtlr

la this UaBartaMat sMy ha advertisad aaything yau araat ta bay. sell or aachangc
Tbr rate Id TWO TESTS A WORD. No a.lTerti..em»nt id taken f..r !.■!.• lhai. « i  . 1 1 1 - < -r

Bust sc*com|»siiy all tirdern.
In flgurioiret^ of s«lvertiHeinent eseb isitial. stgn or numtH‘r In l-••ante<l ai> •Tio 
We usnnot bsve snswer* Aiblre.Hped t«> us. tMiyitur Pd<liv»N must ap|H-;ir w jth *
All sdv«>rtipe«ieDte in tblo department will be eet noifomiiv. Ni> dispUv 4.>r Mu* k-fa» ed i> j-*- 

will be UNed.
Copy for sdTertisem*‘Dt)« nm»t reach thio o0« e by 9atur«iA.> to in.-uee their im»ert'<iQ.
We have »«»f Invfetigated the m«-ntH of any pr»|MHiiti«»n oflere«l In i!ie.»a- foliinjn«i. t-ut it !- u- 

ten«ted that oocbing«*f a qoepttonaliie natnr«.‘ «bati ap|>ear Y'->u uin.*«t make.«<>ur omo • r s>i- *

NEW  M EXICO CONFERENCE.
The curr«-ct «laie of holding the Xew Mexico 

ionfcm tcc IS iKtober 9. IVIJ.

Auatitt Dihtrict—'Fourth Round. 
Bahtiop. at i#a»irup, .\u .̂ 22.
MutUtvtliC, at Muiiuvioc, Aug. 2S.
Mcliadi. at Morgan s Caap«.-l. Aug. J4. 2>. 
r.agui, at Ei^.n, Aug. Jo.
Manor, at Manor, Aug. a .̂
V\ii:i.ar, at Couuiy Ltnc, .\ug. i l .  Sept. 1. 
WvoUrviUv, at liaucy a Cuaiicl, Sept. 7, 
I.agie Laae and .Uurr. at .Vdau. Sept. U . 15. 
Coiumliuh, at Columbus, Ĥ.pt. in.
Vt'cht I'ocm, at Colony, ^p t. 21, 22.
Haioma. at I-iatuma, 2x.pt. JJ. JJ.
Lagtauge and WtucueMcr. at L.agiaugc, Sept. 

Jto.
Liberty HiU and Leander. at Ltbvrty Hill, 

^pt. Ji', Jv.
M. Ltikc s and Walnut, at St. Luke*», Sept 

2v, iu.
McUa.ic Mis., at McDadc. Uct. 2.
Ihiugirviilc Mis., at Ptiugervi.K. Oct. 5, b. 
FiiBt Church, at Austin. Uct. 7. 
i n.versity i  liurch, at .\ustm. Oct. II.
>outU .Vuhtiii. at .\ustin, Oct. IJ, IJ.
Ward Mituorial. at .\ustiii. Oct. 13. 14.

X A T  U. KKAU. P L.

AGENTS WANTED.

1jO('.\I. ICfd»ltfNKNT.\TIVK W.\NTKI» S|d«-iKtid 
itK-iaue iL̂ MUivil nght man b» a«*t «a lair ri-preBenUtiT** 
»fle r  leBrtiiiMC iiur ••udnes* Ui-Ti>u«:hly l«jr mall. F**nu- 
er 4Wi>mieii>'«‘ uiinra-ttMiy All wv i«i«iuiie 1» hooeigy 
dtilUty. aiuNTli>n ami «ilUtume>i'» t«> irnni a liicra 
lire No w4icitliuc «»r trarelitia Thi< 1m
an evcurtli'iiil livrtu rU ty for a man In jfHir aer- 
tl«m to <*4 into a hig layiiur budiMMia vUleiut eai4 
tal ami b«Mme imlfpetiilant for life Write at ofKV 
f«»f full parUeulaiB A 'W ie*' K R Mard»-ii. Pre!. 
The National <‘o-4»perati*e Rea* Katata 4'««Bt>ati3r. 
IJtM Marrien Buil«Dne Waalilrwion. D. C

MISCELLANEOUS

W  \ M  i :p  \ d tj II u. a* :
l.t-Jy aith « Il-'t f.- ti* =• -Jf- • r

e\|t»-rlei»Pc ti- .' lie- . t- I:' ; .
asul P-H---;!-1.* i -lliiee •; -d n-- " - • -j

U i:v  H V S I I i :\ l* I .K  l...s^-a. Ti-'

Weatherford District— Fourth Round. 
Uealbarford, Couts Memorial. Aug. 4, 5.
V\caioertotd, l*tr»t Church. Aug. le. P'. 
iburber, .\ug. 2-*, *5.
Strasn, at Mingus, Aug. i l ,  Sipt. 1 
laoiL.oii, at Ootuou, dcpi. 7,
^anto, at Palo Ptuto. ^<pt. 14. 13.
.\kiio, at .VilUo. ^vpt. 2i, 22.
.W*e. at .\ak. Mpt. 26, JV.
Losing, at ilaskiiis Cha;<l, Oct. 3, o. 
if«m y. at Oimy. Oct. D. 7.
New Lastlc, at New Castk. Oct. 6, **. 
idtauaiu Alta., at iir.ar Cicck. LAct. iu. 
l-.haaviUv, at bl.aavutc. Oct. U.
Oraoam, at Graiiam, Oct. IJ. 13.
>piingtown, at ^piiugtuwu. Oct. 1̂ , J'*.
Vs iutt. at Itethcsua, Oct. 2S.
Miilaap. at i«atiKr, tict. J6.
Mineral Wtlis, at M. V\IKr t .  2s, J>. 
t<raiv-r>i. at tiratord, Nov. J. 3.
Weatherford Cir., at Bethel, Nov. V, lu.

JAS. CAM PBELL. I . E.

.WiKNTS W ANTKU.- t:xolu*lv* territoiy r;.«».l 
dunce t*» tHUl<t up peTiiaiietil bu*n«r.« Mall u- 
tin  fi»r :W-|*ouml Keatht-r IWiI smt rerrrvM. mtbout 
ciwl S-pound pair plUoa*. Kn4atit «m «>' prctiali! 
\ # «  frxU ieni heat UdUiuc .<<atiefacUM < im ann
toed. Tl'KNf̂ K 4 roRWVWJ., t-'mxtw INwlem. 
l*ept- Mi. 4*lurLtU N. C IHir refenvic*; fiunnier- 
Hsl National Bank

LAND FOR SALE.

«ct«a of land fi*r boIa'. Pti aci« for rent 
• i'kod hoU.-<ea, *0.-1 lamL l-e^ of «a ttr  In each Tanl 
M. » .  r.VHULHIf. Milam TtaaM. It F. l» Ne 1.

over. Uelure cuufereuce we ex
pect to overUaul lUe parsouuge, t>o 
yuu scH* old Wliiiesboro CUurcU 
luoviog some! lu rinoUicr letter l 
um wiitiug ol‘ lUe great uieeUut eoxi 
ducted here by Ke\. M. K. Ham. «n 
.Vueboroge, Keuiucky auu our own \\ 
J. ltamsc>y, of Cbaiiauooga, Teuuea 
bee. More tbau o'‘t# couver»ioub ami 
Ieclamatioub, aud up to dale J l- oi 
tli.s number have unittHl wiib th** 
Churches; our Church receiving uine- 
ly-tvto. Baptist, se\euiy*one, Hiscipn*.'- 
of Christ, thirty-two, aud the Piesby- 
terian seventeen. Thought you wou u 
like to hear the good news, hence in.' 
reason for sending it.— Law rent e L. 
Cohen.

\v\\Ti:i* V iiMt. • T UnixUi-u 'fiki’TiT \\: • 1 • \ -
h*'c#».safi’ $ t > h 1- ,,TT f. t \ • J t- •
>c!i 1 wtaniD I T i-itij >J.VI I.- « l.\'

IC.utUiu: 1'.•Ija: . 1’
r.i:«»rin:i( .1  i-i iaIIv :

»-.th l- . 'i iti'li,:•-I • . . . ••u-ul.tr- r 1; -K •KI2-. M • . 1 ; -

PLANS WANTED

W \NTI.I» W. . . t!l Us .
'■r tan.i-tUi :f - -*.r : . • . • :
yelwi«,-n !{»,• »•. | .1 i. \\..

»r4H>er. VV.- wj.|, t „  Uiirr>- It • 
th f t I l a t »  T Im-5 Wi ,

A I. .\U lU i|(< ir«;| l. IW-nillr.

like this n iiori would be complete uu 
less ! in.tke nu-miuii e f our iv>lt;-.' 
.-■unday School, wliUh is under lii< 
wis*- supervision of Dr. i; T. i l;i:k 
The School has increan d n< iri.i. !i;:i 
piT cent in the last few w. ' ks  and 
we stilj expect creator ihincs in the 
future.— A. Hider. ,luly 13

Eddy.
I have just completed a yreal wl.iri 

wind campaicii at Kud.i for a n w 
Church, and in on. we.-k ra.:-*'!

Tliis wiil give us a beautiful 
and complete building. Tli. pre.'. iit 
churoli will be converted into a mod 
ern parsonase. Work at Hnicoville 
and Kdd.v in k<*od sli.-ip-- anil \v.. ar* 
on the sutiny side of the street.— S D 
Knowles.

Hereford.
We had a very good meeting at 

lierefurd. There were nine couver- 
aions and seven accessions to the 
Church. There have been twenty ac
cessions since conference. Kev. K. 
M. .Wal and the pastor did the preaeli- 
iiig. Brother U. H. Woods, of .\b,lene. 
led the singing. Brothers Neal and 
Woods both did good faithful work. 
We are hoping and ex|>eeting to elo.-e 
a good year.—J. M. snerman.

H agerm an , N . M.

We are moting along nicely ai 
Hagerman. During the year we have 
received nineteen into the Church, six
teen o f these on profession of faith. 
Recently we overhauled the par.sou- 
age, adding two rooms. Since iiainl- 
ing, paltering, etc, we have almusl a 
new home for the pastor. The repairs 
have cost |435. The ladies ol the 
Home Mission Society did noble work 
belp.ng to raise this amount. We have 
an excellent people in the bean «»f 
the land of alfalfa and apples.—Seba 
Kirkpatrick.

Blooming Grovo.
We have just closed a lueetiug here 

that is universally conceded lo lie the 
best ever held in Blooming Grove. 
Brother Burdiue, of Coisieaiiu, »a s  
with us from the first week aud reii 
dered good service as choir leader. 
Brother Uwens, of Egan, was with us 
for the entire time. He is as full of 
the Holy Ghost as ever aud is simply 
unsuriiasaed as an altar and personal 
worker. In our January campaign 
ihe itastor did the preaching with the 
exception of one day and two night 
services. Our brother. Ashley Chap- 
liell, o f Waco, filed the pulpit tbeii 
with good results. Our people were 
wondrously revived, manv soul.s were 
saved and fifty-two were re<-eived into 
Ihe Church. We are thanking God f». 
the victory.—Clovis G. Chapindl.

Corn Hill and Jarrell.
The second week of our revival 

campaign closed yesterday at the tab
ernacle in Com Hill. Ten persons 
professed conversion and six wore 
added to the Chureli on prufessiun of 
faith during the week The iiieetiii 
was transferred over to .lanell. ih. 
new- town on the B. W. Railroad, near 
by last night. Here Ihe liattle will 
continue until next Sutiday afterniHUi 
Rev. J. M. Bond, of Weatherford, is 
with me at present aud doing some 
good, soul-stirring preaching. The 
meeting opens at Goodville Sundav, 
July 21, at 8;.30 p. m.—C. O. Sbutt.

Whitesboro.
Since conference I have received 

117 new members into Whitesboro 
Church; have baptised tbirieen in
fants, placed forty-two new Disciplines 
in the homes of my people and added 
twenty-three new subscribers to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. In addi
tion to this, last Sunday morning I or- 
gan'zed a Wesley Adu't Bible Class 
eomiiosed of twenty-three charter 
members, ail of whom are l>ast their 
teens and represent the leading men 
of town. An addition has been built 
on to the parsonage and the latest 
bathroom fixtures installed. O u r  
rhurch is now being repainted all

Keltys.
We have just closed a real good 

meeting here. We began the first or 
July and closed the niglit o f the 12th. 
Rev. W. H. Vance, our pastor at I.uf- 
kin. did the most of the preaching, and 
to say lie did it well is to express ft 
mildly, and our people are carried 
awa.v with him. He was with us the 
hast tell days o f the meeting. R 'v. 
Puller o f Alto happened around abiuit 
the time we s ta rt^  the meeting and 
preaehi'd three very helpful sermons. 
Brother Fuller is known and loved by 
everybody here. Visihle results of 
the meeting are: quite a number of 
conversions and reclamations, and 
twenty - five united w i t h  t h e  
Methodist Cliurch and some will 
go to other Churches. W e are de
lighted with the results. I  don’t feel

Duty done is a doubt killer.

SALLOW FACES

Often Caused by Tea and Coffee 
Drinking.

How many persons reallre t!;a'
tea and coffin' so disturb du;..s'ioii 
that they produce a mudd.v. y. llow 
complexion?

ten days’ trial of I’osttiin i.as
proven a means, in thousands of
cases, o f clearing up a bad cottiidox 
ion.

.\ Washn. young lady tells her <x 
perieiice:

".All of us—f.ather. moth. r. sist«" 
and lirother had us. d tea and co:T< .- 
for many years until finally m,- ai 
liad stoniuch trouhles mor« or h ss.

“ We ail wen- sallou and
iroubl. d with pimiiles lire.iili li.id 
disagr'oal.I,. taste in ilie iiioit'!. and 
all of us simply so many luind . s of 
net \ os

“ We didn’t realize that tea and 
coffee ciiu.-a-d tile trouble until one 
day we tan oui o f coffee and wen* to 
itorrow some from a neighbor. She 
gave us some Postuni and told us to 
try that.

“ Although we sfarteil to m.ike it. 
we all felt sure we would he sick if 
we missed our strong lo ffe", but we 
tried Postum and were surprised to 
find it delicious.

“ We read the statements on tlio 
I>kg.. pot more and in a month and a 
Iialf .vou wouldn’t have known tis. We 
ail were aide to digest our food with
out any trouble, each on.-’s skin be- 
eanie clear, tongues eh aned off. ami 
nerves in fine condition. We ne\er 
use anyihing now luit I ’ostum. T liep ’ 
is notliing like it." Nam>' gi\eii iiy 
I’osttim Co., Battle Cr.-ek. Mieh.

“ There's a reason." and it is ex 
plained in the little bisik. 'T lie  Hoad 
to W ellville.’’ in pkgs.

Ever read the above letterT A 
new one appears from time to time. 
They are genuine, true, and full of 
human interesL
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O b i t u 3 r i e s
Th» at*̂ *'** .ill*' 

twrnt Ev** Hnr .̂ < 
I»ri\ il»*^ i* IS*-;-r» 
»*H * P.-.rTi'--* •
ta run rw» w r.r-. r.
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• t ■ nil ohltaary
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• rvimt riM>tM-v #•*
• \r tti*- rtt*> < N ir  O u t
k- -?>- a! 1 : i l l » » r t f * * r a .  
.• ;» ' • m-'i f!**f !••• 1h***«*m| in

t»»i.|*'rth  ̂ •̂ Mts :rr
hut - f..f

i  111 •:» ili» < It****
F itra  **f

inr ••Ir* nn* 
■ rt* I In nn

I**- i*r«. 
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• I *p.*a m .ttC'vrii**

-ANE STEVENS BARTON.

. - (• f V 'i .s  i ; . i i ; o u  w a.' 
kit iii'uru |■olltlIy, X.

iturn iu 
I*oi-eni

timo to a Mrs. Thornton: to this nn- lirrill.--JanHMi Mllrh.'l iluKb wa* 
ion Are children wero bom, who with bora in nsle Coonty. Alabama, nwtr.-d 
their mother survive him. Truly that to Texas wh«n nui'r a yiMiail man 
scripture: “ Blessed in the sight o f was converted at the age of twent* 
the I.ord is the death o f his saints,** years and mas at the time of his death 
was made manifest in the death o f a Freewilt Itapiist mlnisl.-r. He was 
ilrotber Newman, for in the very mo- very serh.usly altlirt.-d with hidm-.' 
iiient of death be left that evidence on trouhle. His afflictions were great but 
those who watched him as be pass- he l>ori- his suffering with Christian 
td from this vale of tears; his life  fortitude. The evening b<- died he call 
was t h e  synonym o f uprightness, • d his w ife to his hedsid.- and lolo
faith and fldelity. He was a kind h.-r he was preimred to meet t'md. h •
and tender • b u ried  husband and was ready to go when tlod call, d him 
father, a good citizen and neigh- from this world. He then selected th< 
bur. His friends and loved ones at- hymn that be wanted sung at his
test the sweet spirit o f Justice and grave. He was S:: y.ars old. He wa«
uprightness. H e  exemplifled t h e  married to .Miss Julia l.kiyd. fiNly- 
spirit of his Master in all his acts, four years ago. They reared a larg. 
We as Church, community, and loved family o f childrt-n. He died July it. 
ones are awed ia grief and feel this IS li. May Hod's grac.- sustain them In

R em edies are N eeded
wnnIJ

Im assdsd. Bwf since oar syvSsnu have hv- 
i, iapaired and hrakaa down Ihnmgh 

which have Ifciac oa iroai the eavty agrv. 
fhfwadh ssaarii i i  gsacrauuas, isawdiss err accdsd to 
aid Natare ia snrvn t ia| oar lahvrilid and othcrwi^ 

ihnsif si. T o  teach the scat o l stnmsrh 
id soasawBcal digs stive truahlsi. there iv 

_ to 0* l>r. Kevee*s(Mdsn Medical Diseov- 
ary, a #yeerie eampoaad, evtreetsd irwai aative medic 
i? *  •*» ovw  lorpr years with great taritlacriaa la aH atecs. Far
Weah 9 ta m ^ , niHsaiarii. UserCaarglaial, Fain in the Rtsmriti after cetiag.
Hearthara, Bad Breath, Brirhieg af lead. Chteaie Diarrhea and other *-----
Ostangamaats, the **Dieeavery** ia a time prevaa aad moat aAcicnl tanwdy.

n t m

! r 
II; :
I, I I '

<1. d luly I. li’i l j .  being world is poorer for bis going away: this sore iM-rearcm.'iii, snd may tSo-t
"  ii 
.1 - St

■ I. I I . . n i l '  V. IIS  

r .im ili ,-. - ' ^if t ! i . '  
»a,- th " .' ci'iiig*

ir :if :igf. Hi r maid u 
ii ■. r ii'oi i. r's mii.d 
Mill.-on. IV.O liKiiorid 
Mill .Vorih " S’ atc. Shf 
SI • li d of f.vi Iv f ihil-

but wi- know heaven Is richer, be- grant that when tb.'y hav.' all imsse.l 
(uiise one of the purest o f spirits has uwuy that they may make an unbrok 
retired through the gates Into th# «n  family In hearen.

i l l ' l l  ..ml in r  ii'iiili.i' '.las the ymiiig
• St ( l i il i l o f a largi laiiiily Hie t w  
g.-u. III. .oiis • \li ;..ling i ai k to till l>.'
1 I.irir I’ll Ilf lm|. !.d> lice. Wlo n a 
. " l in g  .vimiaii jnsl _ro.»i i slii wi'nt to 
'iMri .'s-inn ;o \i.si' II sisi.T, and whil 

1). mis iii.irri.
I ■ I 1 I.. I.Ini ■ .
.... ... Ill I - 1-. Ill i'T:; l o r  hu.slianci
• I ■ li mi l for ir.ore tbitri f.'rty years
s. ii. (I II ' .‘Oe . utter wliieh tine-
I e ''Ur.* d Inr 1.; i.'.- id '. Siie was 

|| III' i ' i r  if n ii'i • i.iMreii. liv. of

I'lernal city. I.oved ones will listen 
for the gentle voice and long for a 
touch of the vanished band. H « will 
not come back to us. but some sweet 
day all will be reunited in that beau
tiful city of God. never to be separat- 
.•d ,iny more; sometime w e ll under
stand and God will wipe our tears

1 to .lames Louis Away. ITecious is the memory that 
i.ii'i iiioii d to \ r l‘>'"*‘d on.s are gone to that home

w here sorrow m v. r comes. I com
mend his loved ones to God and bis 
grace. His iws'nr. T. J. REA.

In'It;
I'CCKETT.— .Mrs. Drilla H. I'tick

J. J. SANItERS. I,. I>.

EXSTKRWOOD. — The subject of 
this notice. .Mrs. J. II. Kiislerwood 
tn ie Humbyt was born Angnsi lb.

and was united in marriage tu 
J. H. Kasierwood .Varch 23. lx7S. She 
Joined the Church in |xT3, and dei art 
eil this life .Xfay x, l:>12. Sh*' llvi-d a 
•I'Votid life to th>- l.ortl's cause and 
lii lii'Ved the doctrine of the .Methodist 
( liiirch. She was a great worker In 
the Sunday Si hool and was so full of 
faith and trust that anyone eould no’ 
liHik on her lari’ without r>'allzing how

Tww CM I sBard •• noasgt a soavwt
hwHs. OMdieiav oa smown oomsi 
thereby wmka a Knh bigger prwi 

1> . Fierce’s FIrsvset F*Bsts
bwwsis. Buger ensted. tiny grawwles. sway tw take os ceejy.

r l•.■d• d In r ' l l  !e- I’e itiT  eouii- i tt was born in Bowling lireen , Ky., lu .mliftil Is a death in Christ. Th ■
r>. Til tour s iirvuiiig  eiiiidren are; 

Ills. ... I. W.ire. la.i'Iiani. 'I’e x js ;  .Mr. 
W. II. -I'Ui. Atni.rillii. T  xus; .Mrs. 
■\. I .  .ioliiisoii. 1' . '. \rk.. and Hi 
• -r of i.ir-; .sK' 11. '.lother .IS trui 

lo enr ..  iii.-iiiint "I .1 t i.nsiiaa. Sin 
...’ S iiun i. •oini i: ■ J. ihoiigln fill. and.

i i h . i l .  I Is i r o n it i . l .
I ‘ .il. >;■'■ i i i ' i i  I ’ 1 
•1’ tnoii-. i. tiVf. I. ; in the cl.tsing day„ 
"I !'• r liie sue xulT- d in tin goodn- ss 
-'f t ‘■ld. .'Ini ’.-iiint" il h»T liiiads. sboul- 

11. Ilf Iiij.iii.’ .'i.ii w.- ki.. V Ji'ln- 
■ r.iii' •• bail (■■•iiie. Sin- lirayed that 
ibaili iiiigli' (I'll.. 'iuit tly. a id  inr 

mi .nm = r d. Slie 'iuietl.v 
and fass' d oir

October 3. 1XM>; died in .\nnona writer pn arh< d her funeral at the rn  
Texas. June 2. lbI2. Sister Puckett Ion Cemetery. May tJod help her ktved 
came to Texas in Ilnto and in l!H'3 was nm s lo  meet her in the swe<'t hyr-and

lire

A !;• 
tll"-‘
T w t

' .H i his i T '  s e n c  
a S’ rvii.g lor al 

of a 
Hoih-, .Xrkaiisa.  ̂
an old ex slave.

her last bn ;
.-liad" b.iid 
: . l;."l i " .

• 'm '-'iuart' r.- 
niili'.s from 

;le I.'mIv uriv* II liy 
W' tei k h- r fit the "b l burying giouml 
ai il 'iia Hie i(iin fiin .s. surround 
'l l  t- I"  frii nil of titty y«ars ago.
and 'r Iiiiilr. n. la.d h' r lo res
III aw.lit tl.e glorious day of th» res.ir 
r- ii',11. I roiii girlhoi.d sho bad walked 
■Mil. Hod. and for iinire than seventy 
.X ars sir iiaii lie. n a iii'-niliiT of Hn 
M* 'h " 'l ( liiirib.

. d '.f ; ii'd ai.d a;
'i

niarri>>d to Hro. K. 11. Pm keit who 
bad been l>ft alone with a large fatii 
ily of small children. Though Sister 
l*uckett was young she m t ip d  u |h>i i 

con.s’ i rati U to her duties as mistress of their larg" 
e 11 ki.owti to be farm bom', and mother to the moth

erless childr’ n. one of which was onl.i 
an infant. The strong affection which 
grew up bi’twcen her and lh>’se clill- 
dren was every iioHreatile to all. .\n 
ol'server could never have de'ected 
that they were not ht r children. They 
all gatin red around her < olTin and 
slieil many tears of sorrow, together 
with two of her own that were old 
enough lo understand, while the little, 

century, liriuht-eri d infant. like many, w ill 
i'uv.’ to be told of his mother in thi- 
fiitiir'' liy rela’ ives and friends. Sis 
ter Pm kett was confined to her bed for 
live months, and during this Hiiie the 
I'rom iii'nt charji terisHcs wi r»' cheer
fulness. path nee and keen aiipreeia- 
tion of favors and (uturiesUs shown 
by the family or friends. Her husbanil 
said she was a most d' voted woman 
lo her home and faithful to her Chris 

fihe let i d the ,]uties. Her remains were laid to
a cou.-iiant nad- rest in the Garland's Cemetery. 2*-v

I'Ve is Ihc prayers of her old |>aslor, 
H. T. HART.

Ihirnngo, Texas.

- l';ige> .-sl'i' '.vas familiar aiil'-s from Annona. The services
I'.'nii'le-g.v the Church alol wer.. rsindiicted by the (laslor, assisted 

■f II , 11 H il tl;.' gi .iud 11.'mils of .M* th- py Revs. Bowen and Harris, also witli 
"li.r'iii. .bill.' r-.'Viiis ikiriou was th*' an inipressivi* servit-** b.v the tudi".' 
bi.-i of h 'r  g' l''ration, in the passing of the Kastern Star l.odge, of which 
'* •' "I V.iruari'i i "uston in .Monroe, was a menileT.
.Noitii Carolina, a !• v years ago. sh- 

"M" .- !• ft. .\r,'i iio'.v tliut genera
'Oil j.s ii'i tiiiM ■! .\̂  1 IiHiki d do'.vr 

ini', il,'- ,' a< < fill p-'-<■ o f  my tnoihci 
H r  'i= I:.-- tin,. oth. r world In 
'■.line mor.' pn l.  an.i I thought o f  tier

>'.";i!'i : .. 
-i-i form.

- ’ III

after

' 111 r.-

d;iy. So I.; 
tiut to r  ill 

ii.'.'or laid si'i.f 
orils I spoke o:' 

' e ■. (1 b y  ( o v .
: o f my moih'-r 

■ e o f t.i'd w. 
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1.1 > I ■ I .< i:\ i :r t i\
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mo’ her; im- 
■bi* I.' sforiutie the 

• iiil : .inswer 
• ill. • rs i'i-. father left 
:r • r l.i- ' er a n d  
■ . • rs ;'tid servt d

.e irmy. Hence hit 
.ition -.as limit- 

• rii'V i! ’.vlfh hit 
tl C"un It was 

■1"  m. n It
ound . S.ixior 
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' ’ ho.t’ of God's 
c  .■ P i "  . Slant

GEO. E. GI.ASSPOOl,. 
e*

.MOORE.—.Mrs Sarah .A. Moore was 
I'orn in tyue.ii Vtin's County. Mary 
land. June .'I. 1X3;:. and dii d in CrtH’li 
cH. Texas on the night o f July in. 
I ‘.tl2. Her mother died when she wa< 
only nln-’ years old ami her father 
died wh' n she was fourii’«’ ii. and sh*
' US reart d to womanlnaid liy an un 
I !•. She came to CriM-kett. "Texas, p’ 
I '.■■.3. She was marrii d to \V. P 
Mimre .Inly H:. 1X31 They were bless 
'l l  with six childr. n. thne hoys an.' 
thre.' gills, ail of whom are still liv 
iiig. Sh<’ joined the >t< Hiodisi Church 
in larl.v ehildhood. In iMiiiit of Church 
reliitionship she was the old.'st mem 
her of Hie .Vethotiisi Church In Crock 
ett. having I't " n a tie i i i Im t of this 
Cliuich I’ontitiuoiislv for Hfty-nln" 
y<ai“ . I have m ver known a mor ’ 
d 'lo t 'l l  and consisiiiit I’hrisiian. I'D- 
til she was dlsabh d ahoiit a y- ar ago 
siie 111 ver miss'd a s> rvlce at th- 
I hi.rch. iind her pn sein e was ul'.ays 
a liencdiction to nas’ or and :ieopl . 
Her husband d i'd  fourty-four y.ars 
ag" and she reared her childp ti to 
manhood and womanhood and taught 
th' n> the way of righteoiisness bv pre
cept and i’xam;ile. \'l of th. in except 
one ..re consistent followem of tlw’ 
Christ. GEO. \v. m v is .

CH.XliWICK. Hanlel Chadwick was 
born in South Comlina. .\pril SMh 
|x;:i:. .Married Miss .Martha Hussey, 
tune 22iid. lx.'di, and in ixim went out 
with the (lower itf the young mnnhoiMl 
of the South tu do hulile for a con 
victiou of principle to n tiirn defeat
ed and destitute, hut undaunted, in 
)xi:.-,, when the battle had end'd. So 
was he always and In everything — 
faithful tu the bist. He ix movixl to 
Panola County. T* xas. in lx»i!i, and the 
f  -Ihiwing year moved tu the home 
lour miles from Carthage, where the 
remainder of his life was s|ient. In 
IxTt. iind. r the ministry of G. W 
l.eiilz. hi Join'd the Methodist Chureh 
in wlib h hi was a steward at the time 
of his d•'ath. His flrst w ife died Febni- 
ary 23rd. pnir., P.-iTlng seven sons 
and one ilaiightt r who are strong 
clean, and worthy o f their heritage. 
I'ay 2Tlb. he married Mrs. Ilefti' 

.Mien, who tin d July l••fh. P**iT. Oa 
the 2Isl day of .\ugusl, IlniT, be was 
lUirr'isI to .Mrs. .M. B. Kite, with 
wlioiii his liotne life  was as iieacefnl 
amt liappy as his <|Uiel wailing latter 
.imrs could d< sire; and he left this 
world iii;iii.i of wh'we trials he had 
fuithfiil and tnie in every relation of 
liie. steadily but quietly aggressive In 
I'll emleiivors. and snen ssfnl In m<wt. 
and loyal in his fr|i ndshi|is and promp 
in his symimthies. I knew him as his 
pastor for two years. I was often In 
his honi''. and he was many times In 
mine. I loved him. and I am sure be 
was my friend. A gentle sidrit, look 
itig Ihrough untroubled eyes upon a 
wiirl dmanv o f whose trials he had 
nu t his kind voiee, mellow with th" 
'hoiightful eonslderntion of riiie ex 
pert' pee, alive to the progressive 
niomi’nient of th<’ world, but conserva 
l i i ’ ly cautious in his regard for the 
pa;;|. with a character llrmly flxrd In 
its nriueipl. s by the gro'.vih o f lb' 
ii 'irs , he stood for the things that 
wi ri- right and the way that was 
wiiM' witliont alti milling to dictate or 
dominate Hnn"st in his relations, th " 
U' gns's on his plaeo finding h.m Just 
and fair and generous, ho ltv»d th 
l ie of a man and set an "U m p le  of 
m; nluMiil The children be rals'd, the 
eomtpiiiiity in which for yenrs he was 
a very large Influence, the Chun h hy 
w'liich h stiuNl. his loved Rotiihland 
and the Natitm, have lost a real man; 
hut there Is left a holy memory whkh 
inspires m> n to reach after that onto 
which his example points. Patience 
and nncomplair.lng. in the months of 
suffering toward the end. he was ready 
ami waits for the loved ones who 
follow after.

M*.\LTER \V. ARMSTRONG.

ti'l

WEBB.— Mrs. Mamie Blake AVebb 
flaughter o f John T. and .Martha Phil 
lilts Blake and wife o f Prof. Charles 
K. Webb o f Polytechnic College, was 
a native o f Tennessee. Her training 
In the home, in the Chnreh and In the 
schools was the best. Erom rhtldhoo<l

ri'!

Mr* n

I i " b

“e
arv 1-

si ei ni'

ELMS.— W illie K. Ellis was born in 
III this Church Hamilton Coiiiily. Texas. July !». Ixsu.

I mla-r a.id bad- Brother Ellis liccame afflicted about 
. ►•■tl h»' J<iin<’d t'*to years ago with lung trouble tie- 

I'ii. Ill wl'ich he coming a patient siilferer. He soon 
■I f.ii'hful m-m- s-uw- the gr.’at nei-d of the grace of 
his death. .April (toil; so nboiit a year ago he gav.’ his 
IT Ix!'.', Brother heart to God and was happily convert 

southwes; cor- ed. professed faith in Christ and Join- 
n 'l.r Huiiiont, ed the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

a a home. He South af Eairy, T ' Xas. Bro. W illie was to her marriage lo  Prof. AA’ebb, In IxHX 
•be year I'TT meek. uiiimtenHous and tru" to all she was a member of the Cumberland 
'-..-ic born two the relations of life. On his n 'a r aie Presbyterian Church. .At her marriage 

n infancy, and I'roaeh to the end he lost no opportu- she Joined the Church o f her husband 
l''ft h'm to Join nity to I'xhort his unsaved friends to the Afethodist Episenpal Chnreh.

In T-k.̂  he make is are with God snd meet him South, and was a d*’vot«| and worthv 
in heaven. He passed peacefully awav member o f the same to the day o f her 
■ 111 the I’lith o f .June, l>H2. AA'e Join death. Her last sobolastir tralaing was 
his mother, brother and three sisters received In the Normal Cnilega at 
in mourning their loss. tA'inrhester. Tenn. Natare and training

N. J. PEEPLES, P. C. had fitted her for a teacher, and both

" n i l  time; unto 
burn four children 

II the vear 1S!>3 
T ’ nnd In .Tann

in.: rrinl the third

before and after her aurriage ah* 
held Important poalilons tat colleges In 
her native Rtate and Mlaalaaippl. 
In h o p e  that her health mlghl 
he restored, she and her hnsbnnd 
tame AA’est. settling In 1M2 
in Fort AA'orth. where he has tanght. 
Brst. In the iiMbllr schools uf tha> 
city, and then la the Polytechnic Col 
lege to the present, thiring these ten 
yearn by her Indomnliahle will and 
unflagging energy, she has not only 
held death al bay, bnl has till’ d her 
plats' la the home. In the CharcJi nnd 
III loyal service lo  God. As a wife, as 
a mother aad as a daughter lo  her 
aged parents, she lived because she 
loved and had the apiril of service. 
t>n May .W. while Polytechnic s lencb- 
ers and pupils were gcitlug ixady for 
the commencement o f Ih l!.  the Great 
Teacher Issued a diploma lo  ihia frail 
Utile woman. A l the gaits o f the City 
her diploma will read. **.AIade perfect 
through suBering.** and the special 
crtHlIls o f which will road "AA'ell done, 
thou good and faithful servant.** She 
■eaves a husband nnd danghter he- 
hind. Her aged iwrenis also linger cm 
the hanks o f the river. .All these will 
find life richer liecause she lived—be
cause she still lives. Her former ims- 
lor. r .  U  BR«»W X!X«t.

ItlRH.-tlur Bunday Bcboal was 
culled. June 1. to mourn the loss of 
one of Its brightest and. iuimi promis
ing llllle members. In the Iiersou o( 
little Tom Bird, son of Brother and 
Mister J. .A. Bird. U tile Tom was k 
years and N  days old. From the time 
We lirsi met him. nearly four years 
ago. until his death his presenco was 
always a Joy and Inspiration to ns 
Ills manner of expression, his wit aad 
Intelligence wero always pleasing to 
those about him. Tom was a littl* man. 
If there erer was one show lag win- 
dom. Judgment and foresight far be 
yond hla years. Tel. with all this, he 
was a hiving trusting, obedient child 
- just a child. Uttle Tom waa aick 

only about twenty-four boura. So and 
denlr was he taken III that no help 
could be given until the Father railed 
him home.. AV« laid hla Htlle hod' 
lo rest In the Post City renn'lery 
June 191*. lawk ap, dear sorrowing 
ones. The Master said. “Of sa< h Is th.- 
Kingdom of Heaven.'* la-t us strive to 
hi' as that precious boy. and live wlH- 
him ihroughout eternity.

T. r. VA'iU'inT. p. r.

phtce of rest until the resurrection, 
after services condncled by J. T  
Smith, presiding rld>‘r. a close snd 
loug friend: J. AA*. Johnson, a lored 
former pastor, t* AA*. Hughes, sun of a 
former iHMlor and Intimate friend, 
and the presi ni lauHor. As was Biting 
the Ihlle children of th* Snndny 
MebofM gathered al her home with 
Bowers, aad through their ranks the 
casket was carried to the bearas aad 
again Into the chnreh. whiis erea 
baby Angers iilaced flowers upon the 
grave of her whose life was full of 
flowers foi the cblldron of her town. 
Her home, the home of pix’scbera. her 
kesiT the home of God. her life the 
proof of his presence and source of 
bis blesoings. she has left an Infln- 
rnce that shall not be measured nalil 
Ibe day of light, and nona doubt that 
even sow sbe Is in the midst o f the 
pleosares of another world.

AA'ALTEK AV. ARMSTRONG.
✓

ALI.EN.— la-e Moore Allan, an 
oM East Texan and kmg-ilme dtlssa 
of Daagerfleld. A'arris t'oaaiy. passed 
from this life April 23tk. last, sersnty- 
one years of age. Bora ia Jasper Conn- 
ty. Georgia, and coming to this towrn 
ia 1X39, when eighteen. In I8B9 was 
Buirried lo Mias Georgia Ponna, who 
with six children, sarvire him. Among 
those who knew I .  M. Allen ia all 
these yi-sra il would be dlBIrult for 
them to iminl out a more excellent 
man or eowsistent Ehristinn. He was 
simple and ronstanl la bis faith In 
<RnI and his meekmas and modeslv 
and abiding trust In the present and 
personal overshadowing of the divine 
were the consplcmras and commanding 
trails of his dally life. Ha Uved in the 
atmosphere of saving grace and illas 
irat.d the redeeming |lower of a pres
ent Redi-emer. la boyhood. U  M. Allen 
was soundly ctmveried aad cast hla 
loi with the Methodist Episcopal 
t'bnroh. South, and ail these years he 
loved her commnnlon and kept her 
ordlnancrs and ad<>nied b«-r doctrines. 
We delight to pay tribute to the memu- 
ry of such a man aad we Join with 
the Advocate family In commending 
hla devoted wife and loving children 
to the God whom this true husband 
snil father served with a sincere benrt 
and a willing mind. J. AA'. I lA'EI.Y.

Marshall. Texas.
e*

MtK'K.—.Airs. Sarah Fraacea Mock 
was born In Harris rounty. Georgia 
Jum- 2.*iih. IM.3. and went honse from 
Trouit. Texas. June ZStb. 1913. Tou- 
veried In early chlldbond. sbe Joined 
tb'- Methodist Chnreh, waa n hithful 
snd useful member all her Hfe, and 
when she went away she left la the 
.Methodist Church her husband, her 
four boys, with their wives, her daugh
ter. with her husband, two married 
granddaughters, with their hnabunds. 
and every grandchild past the age of 
early childhood. Can n belter thing 
be said of any woman who has lived 
In the world? But this Is not all 
Ttacher of Ibe Utile children, almost 
from the organisation of a Bunday 
School la Troup, until waukness com- 
(telled her lo give np the work, nuiny 
of the middle-aged and yimager men 
and women of ihla community puseed 
under her Influence, and others have 
gone out Into other places wHh tbs laa- 
aons ahe taught shaping their Uvea. 
Few hours of service at her Church 
after she could not attend, found her 
other than In tears ia her longing 
for the aanctaary. bnt her home waa 
hallowed by tbs divine praaance. 8b<' 
maintained happy and often glorioos 
communion with the Father wnoer 
proaenre fatleth not. A charter mem
ber of the Tronp Cbnrrh. she ex
pressed lo J. 8. Mathia her deolra that 
her membership should remain la that 
Church natll her death. And no It was, 
and Ibe memory of her work and nn- 
flagglng loyalty abldeth as an laapl- 
ration. From before the altars of this 
Church, the tirad body, abaudoaad 
by a ilralaas spirit, was cnrrM  la Its

BLACK. Ihr. J. 8. Black was born 
In Fhyeiie County. Georgia. March 
3*. 1X43. and deimried for benren 
from loianius. Texas. June 13. 1913. 
He and bis brothers were among the 
•rat lo volunteer ftir service In the 
Coafederate hrmy. where be served 
faltbrnlly la the Thirteenth Alabama 
Infantry, nntil the aarrender of l.iee. 
At the close of the war he atiidled 
nx-diclm- and began hla practice nt 
Linevilb'. d ay  County, Alabama. He 
was married lo Mias Nora B. Keanedv 
l»e»-emb.-r 23, 1970. To them wero 
born three anas and one daughter 
The youngest son died Novembiw 19. 
l*Hai, and Ibe two oM'-r boya live In 
Hooey Grove. Texas, aad the only 
daughter Uvea In Dodd City. Texas. Dr. 
Black came to Texas In 1X79 and lo 
rated in Titus County, where he re
sided auill 1901, when be moved lo 
Faanla Coaniy. first to Honey Grove 
and afterward lo lataaius. He profess 
ed rellgioa la a grove bim. ting when 
aboat 13 years of age nad Jolaed ib< 
M. E. Charck, South. Dr. Black wa« 
loved and rrapeeted by all who knew 
him. He was n kind and aflectionati- 
falher. a devoted hnsband. and an
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honored cHlaos. Ho waa one of thr 
boat moa I <*ror know. It was bis am 
Mtlon lo bo faithfal in erery relation 
o f Ufa—to Ood. to man and bis 
ronnirr. Ho waa ladood a Cbriatian 
snubeuia and waa faitbfnl as a stew
ard. Ho loTod tho Chnrch. His deeds 
of morry as a pbyslcian and rbris 
llan wotv many. A tmly sood and 
sroal man baa sono. TIm- Cliarrh will 
miss him. the sirk and snITorins will 
miss him. sorioty will miss him, and 
his hirod ones will miss him. May th 
l»r.-irldonr«* of Ood hover o»er Slater 
Black and tbo three rhildron, and ma> 
they all so lire that they can nKot 
him in slory. Sister lllack will reside 
with iH-r daushter. Mrs. Pennack. at 
Hodd City, Texas. Uood-bye Dr. Black, 
but. thank Ood. not forever. His form 
or imstor and friend.

J. R. ATrni.KV.

I Devotional /\ Spiritual
HAVE YOU ENEMIES?

Ton hare no enemies, you say?
.Alas, my friend, the boast is poor! 

He who has mincled in the fray 
Of duty, that the brave endure. 

.Must have made foes, if you have 
none.

Small is the work that you have done. 
You've hit no traitor on the hip. 
You've dashed no cup from perjured

wp.
You've ueter turned the wrong to 

right.
You've been a coward in the light.

—Selected.

rOI.D\VRI,U—Fannie saien Colwell 
was bom at Bnffalo. l>ron County. 
Texas. Angnst 29, 1839: departed this 
life May ^  1912. at her homo neat 
firoveland. Jack County. Texas. She 
■>rofess<'d faith in Christ when eight 
years old. Joined tlw* Methodist 
Church and lived a consistent Chris- 
thm life since. She married W. P 
Colwell D*-cember 19. 1891. In Xovi-ni 
ber, 1901, this family moved to Jack 
County and seli|<-d no the pla<-e wher-> 
she died. She had heart trouble which 
eauaed her death. She was a devnt<-d 
wife and a loving mother. Her many 
children and ber husband survive her. 
arlth ber many friends, lo mourn her 
loas. May ber life inlluenc<> her chil 
dn>n and husband lo high<T things in 
the n-ligiouB life and bring all who ar>- 
not saved lo the l.amb of God that 
lakes away the sins of the world, tv-- 
laid her away In the Jacksboro Cem
etery. Bro. J. D. Tbom.is assisting 
May God's blessings rest on the b<‘- 
renved family. I.. D. SHAWA'KIt.

BAR.VKTT.—The subject of this 
sketch was bom January 24. IS2T. in 
.Arkansas; died in April. 1912. in Ham
ilton County. Texas. Grandma, as she 
was called, profess'd faith in Christ 
in early life and Joined the M. fC. 
Church. South; lived a consistent life 
till thi- end came. She was a Methodist 
after the old sort. She waa afilieted 
for years, being very nearly blind 
was a shut-in from the aenrice of 
the Church she loved so well. She was 
twice married. First to W. H. laieans 
in 1844; again In 1959. lo M. D. Bar- 
net. Ten children were given to her. 
six by the laicans and four by the 
Hamel marriage. Two husbands ami 
eight children pn‘ccd«'d her to the 
land beyond. Two daughters and one 
steiidaugbter survive. Mrs. K. C. Hil- 
lln of San Saba. Texas. Mrs. M. E 
Featiuay of Hamilton County. Texas, 
and Mm. L. K. Dansby. tbe stepdnugh 
ter. with host of gmndehildren. 
mourn ber loas. She was laid to rest 
in lb<‘ Gentry Mill Cemetery to awat' 
the resurrection. Would say lo tbe lov
ed om-s and friends: Weep not as 
those who have no hope: you know 
where to meet her. Fnllow her as sh* 
followed her Master and .rou will 
meet her where there will be no mor' 
sad good byes. D. Q. OWEN.

McKlX.VEY.—.Mm. Myrt McKinney 
In'-e Jones I was bora November T. 
1877; departed this life November IC 
1911. Mm. McKinney was a Irae and 
devoted Christian worker, having pro
fessed religion at the age of 14 yearn, 
and Joined tbe M. K. Church. South, 
at Pine Forest. Sulphur Springs Dis
trict. North Texas Conference. She 
leaVT-s behind to mourn ber loss her 
husband. Mark McKinney, and a« ven 
children, four boys and three girls, 
besides a boat of relatives and friends 
Sister McKinney was marrb-d to Mark 
K. McKinney November 3, 1894. which 
gave them eighteen yearn of happi
ness on this earth before the lhr>-ad 
of life was broken. She only suffered 
a short time, but great was tbe suf
fering of th<‘ dreaded dis«‘ase— menin
gitis. Now. to those loved ones left 
hebisd, we hid them be of good cheer, 
for mother is In tbe home where there 
is neither suffering, trials nor sirk 
ness. But she has been taken where 
fTirisI is. who Is the light and the life 
It waa one tiiae tbe pleasure of the 
writer lo be the pastor of Sister Me 
Kinney. She will be missed so much 
by all who have known ber. Ood be 
with all her bereaved ones, and may 
they meet ber In heaven. Her o'd pas
tor. U  P. TANNERY.

I

“ When we have nothing else that 
we can do for the good of mankind, 
and are so poor that we have nothing 
else that we can give, we can always 
and everywhere give kindness. Kind
ly sympathy In another's Interests, 
kindly Judgment of his efforts, hon
est pity for his mistakes, and failures, 
sincere pleasure in his successes— 
these are always in our >ower if we 
are not too self-engroased to bestow 
them, and these more than anything 
else supply the days with a sunny 
atmosphere.**

THE INVISIBLE GARDEN.

While many of us are drawing new 
life from the incoming summer, ami 
getting once more clowe lo  tbe heart 
o f God in tbe general renewing ot life 
in which we share, to othem city noise 
and dust and diiiginess bring naught 
to remind o f the change from winter 
death to summer resurrection, save 
warming air. But even to the city- 
bound there may also be new life.

A'ou who are hedg<>d in bv city 
walla and duties, and to whom ilie 
gospel o f the country life brings only 
a longing for something that is out of 
sight and out o f reach; for whom the 
only walks are crowded pavements, 
tbe only glimpse of green a dusty, 
tramp-tilled park; lay aside your cares 
a moment, come with me. invites The 
Crattsman, and I will show you how
to plant a garden— a place wherein 
your soul may grow.

First, weed your heart, plucking out 
all harsh tbouglits. all worries and all 
anxieties that have choked it for so 
long; root out all sordid plans, ail 
striving after needless gain. Then 
from this spot shut out the little 
prowling Kiivies. the giant o f .Ambi
tion and tbe weary ghost of Ik-spai''. 
Wall off the noise, the chaos, and 
amid hungry desert of commercial
ism make a tiny oasis of p<-are-. Here, 
in this little garden where no spirit 
o f tt-ns«-ness may enter, no tiresome 
car-s intrude, let your thoughts wan
der into pleasant paths o f rest.

Take out your dearest memories and 
Idant them where their fragrance will 
niakt you glad. Sow sweet thoughts, 
like migoliette, about you. so that 
th* Ir p-rfuiiie fills your heart. I>tg up 
old r>‘culh-<*tioiis. ItMik upon the tv<r- 
lastitig llowers of time, the blue for- 
gel-iiK-uols. and linger amid tbe bit- 
ti rvwev-tness Of the pale "might-have- 
beeiis.“

Or it your ihoiigbls will not tame 
lb«-mselves into a kindly mood, tn«u 
borrow for a little while the pleasaui 
thoughts of others. Coax into your 
invisible garden the gentle words oi 
some old poet; dig up some pniase. 
some bit of verse that used to comfort 
you or make you glad. Let your 
thoughts circle around it ana piaut 
about the necleiis of its inspiration 
som*‘ sweet philosophy.

la-t the warm sunshine of your op
timism pour into your garden, that 
your llowers may bloom; let the soft 
wind o f hope bring you strengthening 
messages from the outer world, and 
instead o f the withering heat of 
cynicism, if need be. kiH-p the ground 
moist with f'-nderness. So shall the 
kind lingers of our dear lady' Silence 
smooth away your troubles, and gentle 
day dreams be your lullaby. And in 
this little garden o f contentment your 
boily and your soul will be at peace.

Then, when this peace has worked 
its Inevitable miracle, you will find 
yourself refn-shed. Invigorated, fuli of 
n new bravery and kindness, with 
nner sympathy, clearer Jmlgment and 
firmer mental grip. And in the end 
pv-rhaps your toll will be rewarded, 
and you may plant at least the garden 
ot your dreams, where real winds stir 
the leaves o f the rose bushes ana r»-al 
dewurops grow tvery morning on the- 
law n— Rpwoiih Herald.

NATURE’S s y m p h o n y  CONCERT. 
By Charles Everett Benedict.

“ To hlu. who in the love of nature 
Holds communion with her visible 

forms.
She vpe.iks a various language.”

Fometlni's It Is articulate. .Always 
it is melodious. For such as have eats 
to hear, there is a voice o f melody in 
every xephyr which murmurs among 
the tre« s. and an equally melodious 
note in the deeper diapason of the 
thunder’s roar.
“There's music in the sighing o f a

reed;
There's music in the gushing o f a 

rill;
There's music in all things if men had 

ears.”
Frequently Nature's speech is un

derstood not by the sense o f hearing, 
hut o f seeing and smelling. The frag- 
ranee o f the apple and cherry bloss

oms. the syringa. and the honeysuc
kle, the carnation and tbe rose, with 
the wondrous b*-auty which consti
tutes the charm o f each—these are 
parts o f Nature's inarticulate speech
-her sign language. Then she speaks 

in tbe ord«-rly proc-essioii of the sea
sons. and familiar with her changing 
moods, he who lives near to Nature’s 
heart, "liiids longues in trees, books 
in the running streams, sermons in 
stones, and g'HMl in everything.”

The language of Nature most readi
ly und'-rstood by Hie greatest number 
o f peviple. doubtless is that spoken by 
the birds. There is no mistaking 
their utterances. He who has ears lo 
hear cannot fail to comprehend tbe 
mi'ssages which the songsters bring. 
It is hardly tru<- that that our moods 
determine the kind of message they 
deliver. Often our p< riods of de«‘pest 
gloom give way before the <-onstant 
admonition of the sparrow- to "Cheer 
up! Cln-er up!”  In the midst o f dis
heartening cireumsiances and over
whelming adverse circumstances new 
hope and fresh courage have been 
aroused within us by tin- notes of the 
robin who has this characteristic 
which distinguish'-s him from the 
other songsters, no niatier iiow dark 
the heavens or how wild the storm 
he siill sings ou in the rain.

No one can truly say that h. has 
ever heard the birds sing until he has 
heanl tiu-m at daybreak or shortly af
ter. This is the lime when they have 
morning prayers, and it is well worth 
the sacrifice or effort which it may- 
cost one to b*- presi nt at their early 
d»-votions. It is nei-t-ssary to rise or 
be awake not later than three o’clock 
lh<‘s<- June nup-nings in order to enjoy 
th«- whole program o f Nature's sym- 
plieiiy concert.

In the hush of the morning twilight 
as the shadows te-giii to lift and re
tire. and purple streaks gleam 'athwart 
the eastern horizon, the l«*ader o f the 
chorus sliikes the o|s-ning note. Clear 
and sweet the liquid tones o f the robin 
float ii|K>n the morning air. A mo
ment's pause and the note is repeat- 
•-d. .Another paus<‘. and then again 
its mellifluous cadence falls upon the 
air. Now the prelude is ended ana 
the chorus begins The note which the 
lead* r sounded is t aken up by the 
slnga-rs and repealed antiphonally 
Robin and oriole, phoebe and song- 
sparrow, blackbinl and meadowlark 
vie with one another in gladsome 
strain. The hills and woods echo and 
re-4'cho w ith th*-ir joyous melodies. 
Measure afler measure is chanted in 
unison. Now it is rendered in a mi
nor key. and again it swells w-fth tri
umphant major notes. Each songster 
stems engageil in friendly rivalry 
to outdo the others, eager to be heard 
in the splendid oratorio which is being 
sung.

.And when at length the day has f'ul- 
ly dawned, and u |m>ii the cloudless 
blue of the eastern sky a band of gold 
appears, swiltly growing iu briiliancy. 
ere the sun shines forth in full orlx'd 
spl< iidor. the welkin rings with music 
wliich rises in wondrous cr>-scendo. it 
is not difficult to catch the words of 
the anthem rendered. More than once 
I have heard parts which sounded 
like—

“Jehovah's praise! Jehovah's praise!
In high immortal strains.
Resound ye heavens, resoutid ye heav

ens.
Through all your blissful, blissful 

plains.
His glorious power. O radiant sun dis

play;
Far as thy vital beams, dispel the 

ilav ”

FAITHFULNESS IN LITTLE 
THINGS.

Tbe parable of the distributed tal
ents has been pointed out as meaning, 
perhaps not our own abilities, but the 
latent possibilities in mankind. Cer
tainly the Nobleman. Christ, loved 
other men better than himself. .And 
he call) d his faithfui servants that be 
might distribute these talents to oe 
cared for until his return. We talk 
of the call o f the w c k k I s . o f spring, the 
call of the boys to marbles. It means 
a k«-en sympathy. We who can leei 
somewhat of Christ’s deep love for the 
good ill men are those to whom tbe 
care oT developing that good is assign
ed.

There is deep, latent good In men. 
Only a little while ago thousands of 
strikers paraded in Lawrence. They 
represented more than fifty different 
languages as they thronged tbe streets 
with an .American flag carried high. 
Who would have credited them with 
eariiig for that flag? Militiamen were 
stationed here and there, evidence 
enough that the bad in the striken 
was feared more than the good w-as 
respected. And when tbe soldiers 
according to regulations, sainted the 
flag they carried, it was supposed
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they might hoot and jeer. But tbey 
cheeri d with all their heart! Fine in
stinct rose above ail other considera
tions instantly.

But admitting that all men have the 
divine spark alight and ready to fan 
into largen<-8s, it may perhaps seem 
a huge responsibility for us. Yet 
what did the soldiers do to bring it 
out? Half consciously but in the face 
o f all the world they held to a simple 
but beautiful line of <-omluot. They 
had been well trained in the light of 
reverence for tlieir flag and. c-ome 
scorn or even damage, they let that 
light shine, it may nut always be our 
privilege to sec the good o f tine falin- 
fuliu*ss in little things, yet it may be 
there. .V clergyman once pr<-ached 
on a stormy night in a little \\ estem 
chapel to a lone man who seemed half 
asleep. Years afterwards he found 
his sermon had made a splendid cler- 
gyni.iii of that man.

The Nobleman of the talents had 
gone away to rec*-ive a Kingdom: and 
thos-' wlio liad dev<-lu|K-(l the tal<-uts 
were made ruh-rs of his. God is com
ing more and mure into posst-ssion of 
his world as his kingdom. Tliey who 
are faithful in the fin»- trifles are |u‘r- 
fona* the ones lliat rule it and b-ad 
it bis way. What orator was there in 
l-aw rence could spi-ak words gulden 
enough to pacify the strikers, what 
statesman devise an efficient plan 
thereto? A'et the action of the sol
diery was oil on water, a miracle al
most. They who liad be*-n faithful 
ill a little thing found themselves pow
erful to bring about something truly 
great.—James William Jackson.

.j.
SOME RAILROAD REGULATIONS.

Thi-re is no ballast like the Rock of 
.Ages.

There are grades but no curves ou 
tue road to eternal life.

Only the Water of L ife can be con
verted into spiritual steam.

There are many denominational 
lines but tliey run into a union sta
tion.

The devil bothers only locals; if its 
a through train he gels out o f the 
way.

The faster the locomotive goes tlie 
l< ss noise it makes.

The AA’ater ot L ife runs up hill as 
well as down.

AA'hen men take the main track th*' 
devil gets on a siding.

There would b«' less wrecks if every 
man would travel on the schedule God 
provides for him.

It doesn't require a strike lo get the 
devil lo raise the wagi's of sin.

The “oil of gladm-ss”  ni.ik*-s a head
light of great pen*-trating iniwer.

I'n til you can see the man w-ho 
makes it. it is sometim.-s hard to tell 
a false signal from a true one.

No man's thirst was ever quenched 
by iiMikiiig at the AA'ator o f Life.

— Fred P. Fisher.

A WONDERFUL ROSE. *
Many wonderful things are done uy 

the Chinese, Japanese and Siamese in 
raising flowers. One o* their most 
remark.ible productions is known as 
“ the changeable rose.”  The bloom of 
this rose is white in the shade and 
red in the sunlight. A fter nightfall, 
or when it is in a dark room, it is a 
pure, waxy-white blossom. When it 
is taken into the sunlight a -wonderful 
transformation occurs. First, the pet

als take on a kind of wasln-d or faded 
blue color, which rapidly changes to 
a faint blusli pink. Tin- pmk color 
rapidly deep*-iis in color until at Iasi 
this rose, which was lily white. b<- 
i-onies as ri-d as the r*-dd*-st peom 
that ever blooim-*!.^— .Appb-s of Gold

A COLLIE'S HEROISM.

The name of the littb- dog is uii 
known, but he was a young lerriei 
that had run iu front of an electrir 
car in Halifax and had Is come bewil 
di-red. The molorman called to him 
and would have stopp*-d th<- car had 
it been possible, but the dowiigrad* 
made it difficult to come to a sudd<-n 
halt. Most of the pass* ngers were 
breathless, n-aliring the danger of tli* 
little dog. .A collie that was on tln- 
sidewalk grasped the situation anu 
mad*- a bold rush in from of the car 
Seizing the terri*'r by the eollar. with 
one supreme effort he gave a strong 
pull, and ill the nick of time liis littl*- 
friend was in a place o f saf*‘iy That 
the onlookers appr*’eiat*-<i tin- iiit*-lli 
gence and bravery of the iiolib- iqlli*- 
was apparent by hearty cheering as 
both dogs trott**<l togeth«-r down the 
street.—Our Dumb Animals.

.j.
GREAT BOYS.

John Ericksson. who iii\* iit*-d the 
moiiilor type- of fighting ship, from 
which the modern submarine Isiat has 
years old, with a file, gimlet and jack- 
kiiif* as his only tools, had m.tde a 
miniature sawmill It was a marvel of 
ingenuity. He used an old watch- 
spring for a saw blade, whib- a bro
ken bit of a tin spoon turm d the 
crank.

Thomas Edison was a tn-wsboy on 
the trains when he was tw.-Ive years 
old. During the hours when li*- was 
not on duty he fitted up a small lab
oratory in the corner of th*- baggag*- 
car. and thiT*' made his earlb-st i-xpor 
imeiits. He was reading and digest
ing at the same time that potid*rou« 
tint valuable work. Fres*-nius' -Qual
itative .Analysis."—Boy s World

.A |MH>r memory is a very costly one
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MOOD HALL.
From three to Bre bourn a day are «|>eiit by a »md«-ni 

in the claaa room; about that mwh tinte In out-<loor anil 
other rerreallon. The n at of the twenty four hour* ahouM 
a» a rule, be 8|>ent la hla boardina plar«. Where la your 
bov Koina to aiH n«l hla BOARItlXt: IIOFstK HOI R.Sr Mood 
Hull la really a home for youna men. under the d lr  et 
auiierviaion of Prof, and .Mra. W. M. Itoaril. It la atenm- 
heated. eU*trleally Hahted. iirovidtd with hot and ttild 
water, bath.a. tolleta. all aeweraae cooyenlene«a on eyrry 
tliair. Students here, as at all o f the dormllorlta at South- 
wi'stem I'niTersity. are earefnily and anxiously enretl for 
in a home-llhe manner by members of the fam ily

iliddiiias Hall, under direel Ion of ITo f F, K. Ilurrham. 
offers lioaril to youna men at the i-beaix st rates ta»aaib|e.

THE WOMAN’S S U IL O IN a

la undiT t:u- iN'iaonal direetlon of PresMi'nt and Mrs. 
lUnhop. It baa all m the mmlern eonyrnleneea that Mood 
Hull has. Iiirliidina hospital ile|aartm<-nt eomiiamtlvely 
seldom used with nurse, laundty Is In ronto'etlon It 
bus aiairioux lawns with linnis eourta. Indtsira there Is a 
a.vinnasiiim and laisket Iwll court, under the dln-etlon of 
a woman dlrertor o f Physical t'ulture.

The l'o-4l|ieratlve Home, und> r the dlrecthm of Mias 
Mamie llowren. Is run at a minimum coal for .vonna Indies 
who wish to l« as< n -xiienses by ibdna their own honsr- 
k)-«'i>ina work.

TK woiurs NUDIK

itouthwesiern rniverr'ily is in a more pnraressive and pn>s|M rons londition than she <’Ver was l>etor»‘ ll< r alumni slid utlier ex-slurlenis are onuinizlna and have without effort 
already raised over a fourth of the $ .'.» , in h >.o »  ex-iltndents Fund. The board of trustees at Its last m>~ tins look action towards the erection o f Ubrary and V. M. A. HnlldliiKS. 
The conference a.ss'ssmenta have been raised. .AffldaTlt will Ite made by the realstnir Ih.vt for the past nmnth more tniinlrtes art cttmlna In rn>m proa|iert|ye siudeaia than erer 
before dtirinK the same tin>e.

The literary societies of .WtMithwestem liave trained some of the ablest lawyers, statesmen, ministers and public Itus'nisa men In Texan. There are six literary Borlellea.
amunK them two for the women.

Anions other stndeni tmtanlaalions arer Four Fralerniiien. four iloroiities. two t'.lee rinbs. an O r hrstra. a Unas Hand, a Hramatle t'lub. a Ministerial .kaaorlatlon. whirb 
had a memla-rship of seyenty this |tast year, a Student Volunteer Hand, a strona Y. .M. C. an active Y. W. C. A., a I’rohibli'on I.eaaue. a Pure tUiyernmeM Iteasue. an Honor 
t'ouncil. S* If (;overnmem orttaniicalitins. an Oralorical .Xaaoelatton. an .\lhleilc .\ssoeiatiiin with su lxljlary oraanmiluna. Kpworib la-aauea. well allemled Sunday Schools, and 
many other orKanizations.

A few iMiints you ought to 

know before selecting a school: 

.\iuong the thirteen colleges of 

highist gniile in Southern Meth

odism Southw-stern is ranked: 

First in Huiltiings and Plant 

First in attendance of COIe 

I.EtiK STFHKXTS. Including 

laith men and women.

First in ineono' fn iii tuition 
and conference collections.

Three of the six Texa.s Ilhodes 

SehularshiDs have Is en won by 

Southwestern men.

The library bus 2'>.tt>'> vol

umes, besides all the best maica- 

zines in for»-ian langiutgea.

Til*’ hil.oraHirles are expensive 

eud eialxirati'.

Southw-slern offer.- the eheai- 

est living and the highest think

ing «ii an.v *• htsd in the State— 

II minimum for Imard 

risiiii, tuitiun and fees.

Til- reeinil;. itdopud maj.»r 

and minor system makes en- 

tr.inee at the iH'ginmiig of any 

one of till f l ir  e t. rnu in a ses

sion easy

.Xthb ties at Soiithwestem are

/

I **

ilJ:
* *4

MAIN litHLIvtNO.

sane and varied, from vollejr bull 
and tennis to foot hall. There is 
an efficient coach. Hesides tbera 
are gy mnaslutna for both men 
and womi-n and physical diree- 
tors ffvr lioih.

The bepartment of EducMIen

Tnma out and loratea yoarly 
Bfiy teaebora. CertlBcntes to 
tench given by the ftuto of Tex
as. without examinnilon. for 
work done in the Hcleaco o f Edn- 
catloo. Practice learblas ffiren 
to gruduaieo. B. 8. degroe In 
rducatloa roufelTi'd.

The Pino Arts Oopartmont

Has for the r o a lu  setahMi 
br*n reorgnniaed and botlor 
e«iali>ped than ever before. Prm 
fesour J. KnMMT 8kaw. of llw 
Paris. Texas. School of Art In 
the recently elected director Of 
thui d--lain meat. IManofOrto. 
Stringed Instmm-nts. X’olce. 
.Muolr. Flacntlan. Art are all 
taught. Special baaoM on the 
Itpe Organ, hy lincst Pipe O r 
ganlel la the Sonih. Pmclire 
allowed on magniflo'nt new Pipe 
t>rgaa.

Tlo- must radical bciievers in heredity gram that the euvironno-ata ol a yonth largely dM. imine the youth's life. The envlmnmenla o f Ihr Soulhwcalrm rn lveraliy  atndent 
have f>nl> on-' isissible e<iual In tlie State of Texas the environments o f a rn liund fhrlsilun hono liiorgittiwn la g  eben. cultur'd town, on the pictnresiine San ISnbrIel River, 
.imoug the iM-uutifnl and rich hills of Central Texas. There h:ia m i Is en a sahaiii In it for acteale< n year* The air Is rb an with an abumtanre of onone. The water la as henhh- 
fiii us tl;ere is in Texas und there are mineral wells. There an' fourtien trains In and out dally.

The stu'lent liody as a whole is made from the best homes o f Texas. |r is moril. The (aenity Is of pure I brlstian. svhohirly grnllemcn who nersunally hnow sad 
u.-MM lute with the students. Have you thought what this noahs? The life la the dormitories Is ruliuml. To 'u lllvate  the highest form o f CbriailaB gentility la the aim.

THE SOUTHWESTERN UNnERSm FiniM 
SCHOOl

THE SOUTHNESTEM URIIIEXSITY FITTIR6 SCHOOl
tiraduales students easily Into the Coilrge Depuriment. XX here s student 

has not entrance c c d iis  complete be can make the credits up In the Pitting 

School. The Preimratory Itebarimem has Its own faculty, campus, ehap<T. 

etc., but at the same lime It has ueeess lo  lh»- College Mhrary. lectures, en- 

terialnmcuts and other cultural und edii< alive faeilllles.

Nsst Term Opens Ssrtsmbsr M. 1912.

For new catalogue coiH'emlng the Col.I.K IIR . J*cb«ol of Fine Arts, ritllng 

.'L'bool. Department of Pedagogy. Humnter .\ormal. Summa r School o f Theol- 

i>gy. address

WILBUR P. WRIGHT. Rsflistrar Soufhsrtstsrn UnIwarsity. Oaoegstevsn. Tsa. MmioDttT cMORCii. toom.


